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AFTER FATAL BUS MISHAP Pictured at top Is the wrecked
bus which on a curve near

LorilMa airly ImturdMV.- - klfllna en and Irriurlna 31. Below sr
but .Mrs. WJJma (left)

stminoit as tney sat togetnef in the Young hospital at Roscoe.
(Photos courtesy Abilene ,
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Take a good look. You are see
ing eseof the better weatheryears
of this area of WestTexas. No one
knows what months will
bring, but the situation right now
Is rated as good or better at this
tine than In 1941 or 1932.

Through evening, the
U. S. weather burton total for the
yearwas 6.06 inches. Of this amount
1.72 Inches came in January and
3.22 In a series of showers since
April These spaced mlnia- - the So-to- e

Howard acre-- Orme
been planted, by.ao Texas)

means Cotton acreage be
terrific If weather conditions in
the summer are

records will be Last
week's rain amountedto .92 of an
inch at the bureau. 1.11 at the ex

farm and
heavier

It will be to sec how
many roses James Eason' gives
away today as Mothers Day gifts.

whose place Is on U. S. SO

at the juncture with the Moss
Creek road, has offered to .give ev-

ery mother coming to his place to-

day a rose or roses. He only has
about 12,000 blooming bushesnow.

Sig Spring is'due to have anoth
erradio station. The FCC lastweek

'Issued a permit to
Leonard R-- Lyon, Big Spring, for
a 100-wa- tt station to be known as

' KTXC. Lyon that about
56 days would be before

can oegin.

Tseclnff of of
between City and.

Big Lake u This lints
Sif Spring, Garden City and Big
Lake, three county, seats,for the
first time via paved The
local chamberof is
tterieg an informal trip down

tenth to occasionwith

Leedfl are for city
(reeks m trash from
the cuywfoe cleaa-u-p

At the rale growing.
they eettM make a rousda couple

weeksbesceaBd withra
hie hL Freature'will be ea rest--
teatc to we the hoe aad rake to
keepdewa a growth

weed aad break.

have
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Cosden Corp. has
doubled its exhibit space in the
secondannual Indus-
trial opening In Fort
Worth Monday.

Last year Cosden had but one
booth but hundredsof fa
vorable commentson the 'products
display end souvenirs. This year
two spaces (161--A and 162-- are
being utilized for an enlarged and
more display.

Cosden will have a
refinery, such as was exhibited
year ago and shown

See Pg. 11, Co). 6
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Griyhound overturned rain-slippe- ry

fwd.iiJkm p'afMHger. McComas ofgqdess,.
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Bevin SeesAccord
OnGermanProblem

BERLCST. May 7. (M British Foreign Secretary Bevin voiced opti
mism Sattrday for a successfulagreementwith the Russianson
German problem.

"We hive had enough quarreling and now we all want peace,"
Bevin sale! upon his arrival for week-en- d conferenceswith British
and Germ in officials.

The Briton will sit with foreign ministers of Russia, the United
States France in Paris May 23 and obviously intended to collect
here as much first-han- d knowledgeof the German situation as possi-
ble. He sid he bad "a lot to do"-- f

in a short time.
Staffs o! Military govern-

ments already have started the
machinery to move traffic when
the Russianslift their blockadeof

Western Berlin next Thursday,

"djjjlf. .J&V.S. and al offices
Instructed German rail men to be-

gin moving their trains from Frank-
furt at I2I01 a.n That day, with
a goal of dispatching 24 trains car-

rying 28,000 tonsof consumergoods
materials, coal and food. The

first will reach the border of the
Russian zone at Helmstedt after
daylight Trains also are being
in readiness In Western Berlin-- to
take off midnight

(Germany is eight hours ahead
of central standard time. This
means Frankfurt trains will get

under way) at 4:01 p.m. CST, Wed
nesday.) j

The Russianshave given no sign
at exactly what time their barri-
cades will be lifted. British offl- -

clals said
ly will b
Wednesda

A mfllt
said

Information probab--

obtalned by telephone

government spokes--

le United States,Britain
at other expositions.An additional and France will lift all counter--

15. were so that attraction this year will be
bulk of county ture replica of (Arlington, tJ!clca(le T"1"" agam5t

age has but Products Terminal, com-- vlet 20ne rf GerBltBy soon s
all. will

shattered.

pertinent considerably
elsewhere.
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the first western train goes through
a Russian cheek point.
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Contract On New

Air Terminal To Be

Awarded
Formal letting of the contract on

the new municipal air terminal
due at the regular meeting of the
city commissionTuesday evening.

Approval was received Friday
from the CAA after the city had
submitted the list of low bidders

ULUUCUL.
work order Is due be

H. W. Whitney, city manager.
This means that contractors may
move in aroundthe middle Oi
The CAA Is participating equally
with the city In construcUon of the
new headquarters building at the
port.

Also on the for Tuesday
is the second reading of the pro
posed new taxlcab ordinance

CanadianWriter
Succumbs Friday

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., May 7.
W1 H. 62, author
of historical novels and prolific
short story writer, is dead. A two-ye- ar

heartailment the Can-

adian-born writer Friday.
Author of some 500 Bedfor-

d-Jones had 19 years.
He was In Napanee.Out

REPORT LOCAL PROJECT 72 PER CENT COMPLETED
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GreyhoundIs

Wrecked On 80

West Of Loraine

Heavy Rain, Hail
Storm Underway At
Time Accident
LORAINE, 7. UP),

A loaded Greyhound
overturned on a rain-slippe- ry

curve in the pre-daw-n dark-
ness near here Saturday.
One passengerwas killed and
and 31 injured, one criticallv.

Killed was T. M. Harris, 51, of
Bartlesville, Okla., beerdamage to homes
woriong tor Aiagnoua eiroieum
Co. at

Approaching an underpass on
Highway 80 west of here, the bus
skidded, turned over once, and
landed back on its wheels in a
shallow ditch to the right of the
highway, in the opposite
direction. The back end of the bos
was crushed.

A heavy rain and hall storm was
under way at the time of the ac-

cident. The rain continued falling
through the morning, soaking the
blood-staine-d passengersand res-
cuers alike. Ambulances from hos-

pitals et nearby Colorado
Roscoe, and Sweetwater gave a
helping hand to Loraine ambulance

Critically hurt was Mrs. Roy
Blackmon, 39, Blanket, Tex., hos
pitalized at Colorado City with
head injuries and a possibly frac
tured pelvis.

Hours after the accident, dated
bloody, and bandaged victims of
the crash still crowdedlobbies and
halls of hospitals at Roscoe and
Colorado City. Those with super
ficial hurts stood or sat In the
halls.

The. bus driver, Alvln H. Logan,
27, was the sameGreyhounddriver
involved in the Feb. 2 accident 20
miles west of Van Horn, Tex., In
which golfer Ben Hogan was se-
riously hurt. Logan Is to be tried
at Van May 11 on charges
of aggravated assault a mo
tor as a result of the Ho--

on the Job that figures almost gan accident Logan could not be
0 000. else,dom mean

ovvu o uvuui vhu wt Kvau, , uajf a
a to issued
said

May.

agenda

claimed

books,
lived here

born

Of
May

bus

headed

City

crews.

Most passengers were sleeping
as the bus made its way
the storm about 4 a.m. from El
Paso to Dallas.

"I thought I the driver
say, 'Watch it. watch it,' just be
fore the bus rolled over," said Mrs.
A. D, Letcher of El Paso, one of
the Injured. "I wonderedwhat he
was talking about."

H. E. Taylor of Franklin, Tex.,
was sitting next to Harris, whe
was killed. Harris was next to a
window. Taylor said that when, the
bus stopped rolling he was lying
across Harris' body on the floor
of the bus.

"I was sitting there with my
eyes closed and ray head on the
back of the seat,"said Doyle Wills.
Carlsbad. N. M.. rancher. "All of

end
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BusOverturns;One
Killed, 31 Injured

reject Is new.perxentalonajheroad completion.
(Pheto M, Havnf1--

Price10 Cents

LubbockFloodClaimsOne
Life, DoesSevereDamage

By The Associated
Floodwaters rose Into 350 Lub--

bock and took one life Sat-- at Lcic when she pulled a light
urauv. a icam
weather toll to five dead and 36

injured.
Two of the dead and five of the

injured were at stricken
Sundown. 45 miles west of Lub-

bock Property damage esti-

mated there at $100,000, and 15

homeless families were being
cared for.

Insurance adjusters estimated
who had Lubbock

vehicle,

through

property damagecausedby a EugeneKinney at Houston. He
delQge rain which flooded drowned In pool formed
almost level city would be $150,'
000 to $250,000.

There was also the cost of re
planting 300.000 to 500,000 acres of
cotton in fields which becameshal-
low under heavy rainfall.
That cost was estimated at $750,-00- 0

lo $1,250.000 but a bumper
crop becauseof the moisture was
expected to offset loss later

A loaded Greyhound bus crashed
in the pre-daw- n darkness during
a rain and hailstorm in Mitchell
County, West Texas.Saturday,kill-

ing passengerT. Harris, Mag
nolia Petroleum employe of
Odessa, and Bartlesville, Okla

Fear Kashing

Has Fallen To

ChineseBeds
SHANGHAI. Sunday,May

All communicationshave been lost
with Kashing,".strategic rail city 62

miles southwest of Shanghai, an
official announcementsaid Sunday.

communiquefrom the Shang--

did not that however, of lightning hits.
Kashing to Comma-- store anxious
nists, but huge volume wa

reached for comment after Satur-- anything

heard

hours before the gov

ernment reported repelling the
Reds at the Kashing airport.

Communlsta, In broad-
cast Saturday night, announced
capture of a town 33 miles
of Tsingtao in a drive aimed at
that anchorageof the U S. west
ern Pacific fleet.

The In broadcast
from Pelplng, also reported cap-

ture of the last two Nationalist
holdout cities In the north on

railway and de-

clared:
"Now ell North China is lib-

erated."
Actually, Tsingtao and far

provinces'remain In
Nationalist hands.

The Shanghai Nationalist Garrl--

a nrfrfp iho ,',', .w,wi ,,.!- - son reported continuing Red
U- -. .. ...insure on other defenses of

( Shanghai,but said all attacks were
BUS WRECK, Pg. 11, Col. 4 repelled In sharp fighting.

VA HospitalMakingGoodProgress
Nearing the three-quartf-er mark Louie G Bradley, engineer in main building win be closed In place and stone and aluminum jor groups are now at work on

on its progress chart, Veterans charge foi the U. S. Corps of with the exception of the orna-- trim will go up rapidly in this the project. Extensiveplaster work
hospital project Engineers, said that estimates mental work in the center of area. Is underway in the main building

here is nearing completion of out- - were that khe hospital 72 per massive main building. Major por-- With the exception of floor tile and plaster walls have been com-sid- e

brickwork on the build- - cent toward completion. tlon of stone work on the first crews, weather strippers, pleted in attendant'! quarters
Ing of the six million dollar job. By the of this week, floor of center section Is In some miscellaneouscrafts, all ma-- to northeast
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Some marble work has begun
principally In shower partitions
and are at work on
border floor designs. Rough
tile partitions In the part of
the building are In Walls
are to be started soon .on.
nurses' quarters. A substantial
amount of plumbing fixtures have
been set

Elevators in the hospital are
about 95 per cent complete; mall

are In place, a pair of
KVA transformers are set and a
200 KVA transformer is due to be

, Installed this
Concrete paving, curb and gut-

ters on the hospital tract areabout
75 per cent complete. The stack
work on the power Is com-
plete, the garage, shops,etc. weD
towara completion.

i of the manager's quar
ters, and duplexes Is about the

.No tests have yet been tun
on theoverheadwaterstoragetank
pending arrival of pumping
facilities. Considerable trim work

for the main building but
will proceed steadily with com-
pletion .of the outsidebrick laying.
Meanwhile crews win cescentrate
oa masofiry. Machines for
the mechanical ventilatioa are be-Ja-g

placed,as- the-- project 'heads
for bene stretch. CeeaeietieB
k fee feTsWIfae ead ef thf year,!

Thlrty-on-e others were Injured
Mrs. Duke was electrocuted

homes

tornado

main

terraza

place.

drops

week.1

remans

hulde

cord after to
house.'

fcl T

came up into her

At Lockney, Mrs. W. F. Pierce,
mother of two children, was killed
by lightning.

The BUI M. Scott, 22, and
his daughter Pamella, 4, were the
victims of Sundown's Friday night
tornado.

And a sixth death out of the
and storm areawasthat of five-yea-r-

5.13 oldj
the a

the

500

the

recent rains filling place where
some draglines had been working.

Stormy weather continued to
spatter West Texas with hall and
rain Saturday night. Odessa had
a heavy, ten-minu-te hailstorm, but
there were no reports of wide-
spreaddamage there.

Heavy rain fell 14 miles north
of Lubbock and more rains
threatened the entire section of
flat lands around that city.

The Lubbock area took stock
Saturday of one of the worst 24

hours of rain and windstorms in Its
history.

Lubbock has no creeks to swell,

v

.

STORM ACCOMPANIES DOWNPOUR

Big Spring Area
Gets Heavy Rain

v

jdfht
water on

a
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a

ter cascadeddown Runnels street
to First. Water stood

at curb level the 300

block of but recededrap-

idly after the downpour.
Sandbags other storm gear

secured at to the
Settles hotel at several other
buildings. The water never quite
topped sidewalk level, however.

out in high
water at the foot of street
at the height of and
traffic moved cautiouslyalongWest
Third streetfrom BeU streetwest-
ward.

There was some hall with the
brisk rain. The storm lo
cally as It moved on to the south-
east. At 10:30 Saturday Gar-
den City a light driz

Other localities reported
that in Big

with estimates of
from a half to Inch.

Stantonsaid It had a heavydown-
pour, while a hard rain a se-
vere electrical La-mes-a.

The was estimated up
to an inch In the Vincent area,
while at Coahoma, one-ha-ll

to three-quarte-rs of an Inch felL
Forsan brisk
at while both Ackerly

Knott "hard rain."
of points reported ban or

wind damage.

i

Thirty-Si-x PagesToday

and no rivers to But b
fore the waters subsidedlate Sat

they had risen in the busi-

ness end In the lower resideatia
sections.

For hours the City of Lubbock
was Isolated from highway travel,
and for hours no plane could land

Scores were marooned In their
homes and were rescued
by a fleet of boats manned ky
police and wera
open again late in the day, tad
the airfield was In use.

rains, Tech Terraet,
an addition of fine became
a sea of water. The impressive

lapped over of
many Lubbock homes.

Th thimdprfnrm nA rfotfnt.
Itlve hall lashedthe Panhandleaad
some other of West Texat
as well as the South Plains.

And 1 great cold front, causeef
all the violent Including
four tornadoes brooded, im-

mobile, the whole spreading
area. More rain, more unsettled

perhaps vicious weather was hi"
the offing. When the cold frost b
vaded Texas Thursday night and
Friday, tornadoesbit the Pas.
handle. They did little damage.

Weather turbulence kicked up agaht Saturday tontaejff ief
rents of the Big Spring area.

A flooding fail of about half-hour-'s duration aceovatelfar Jl
inch the weather bureau's the tlrport last dam

brougnt the official total since Friday flight to LoB
The and at neighboring was accompaniedby da

ding storm. There were no reports reaching The Herald,

had

few

and

and

from Fourth
almost in

Runnels,

and
were entrances

and

Automobiles drowned
Runnels

the run-of- f,
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night.
reported only

zle.
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downpours matching
Spring, total
ranging one

and
storm visited

fall

from

was having showers
mid-evenin-g,

and reported
None; the

overflow.

urday

dozens

firemen. Highways

Under the
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tide windowsiUs

sections

weather

over

two
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Completion Of City

Paving Contract

DelayedBy Showift
Two showers within the pan

week have delayed completion ef
the city's current paving program.

Brown & Root contractors,-- had
planned to fire their hot' mix plant
Saturday morning, but the weath-
er interferred. Now it wfll be the
fore part of this week before the
topping mix can be run. Mean-
time, there may be a necessity,
for minor reshaping of base ma-
terial.

Approximately IS blocks ef top-
ping Is to be run and win require,
with good weather, all of this week,
Showers threatenedcurbing os the
North Gregg and La mesahighway
paving project being handled by ,
the state highway departmentThe
old street and base had been re-
moved to the sub-grad- e, causlaf
run-o- ff from the north slopes to
gnaw at the curbing bate. How-
ever, no significant damafe had
resulted at noes Saturday.

DEATHLESS
DATS
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'Old Timers Of County
UrgedTo ComeForward

Who are the Howard Countiansof 40 yearsand more?
With the city turning to organization, of its observanceof the "spring

centennial,''the part played In the county'shistory by the "old-timer- i"

takes on added importance.
And a completerosterof an thosewho havelived la Howard eessty

since' 1909, and before. Is desired.
If ,you rateas suchan old-time- r, you areurged to fffl la the coupe

below and maU it to the editor of The Herald. !

Or, If membersof your family are nioneers.or if you know nersaaa
who are, the Information then would be appreciated.

PIONEER INFORMATION
(PleasePrint In Pendl) '

(Clip and MaU to Editor, The Herald)
'

Name .. ........,
Address , ;...;... 1
I canseto Howard county In.....,....r:....V. ....;.,.,'
Pastand.presentoccupationsor businessassociations .'....t.'

'.

Bessirks:

. - . -- .
!,-,.- . V

'
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FURNITURE SALE!
WarehouseStore Located at 121 East SecondStreet

Grpb your purseand rush down to BarYow-Ddugla- ss Furniture Store andtake advantageof the greatestFurniture Salewe hayeever had. We haveaccumulateda large
stockof used furniture, stovesand floor covering, and also a large stock of discontinued numbersin floor samplesin new furniture. This hasall beenassembledin.a
separatebuilding and marked to move quiqkly. Everything in the building is included." Every item in the building hasbeenmarked down. Every item is a real value.
Nqthing will be chargedthat is included in tnis sale. No refundswill bemadeon anything included in this sale. It is strictly We are listing just a few of the many
itejns. Spacedoesnot permit us to list themloll. EVERY ITEM HAS A SALE TAG ON IT COME IN BUY TODAY SAVE!

7-- Used Metal Ice Refrigerator $34.50
50 lb. capacit-y- RegularPrice $49.50

2-N-ew RanchOak Chests $1 lp.50ea.
Reducedto, ca. $89.50

1-- tylew RanchOak Bed, Was 4 $75.00
Reducedto $59.50

1--
New Ranch Oak VanityWas $1 19.50

Reducedto $89.50

1--
New RanchOak Bench,Was j $24.50

Reducedtd $17.95

3-N-ew RanchOak Chairs,Were $75 ea.
Reducedto, ea.$59.50

1--
New Ranch Oak Chair, Was $84.50

Reducedto $69.50

1--
New Ranch Oak DressingTable, Was . . . $49.50

Reducedto $39.50

6-N-ew Ranch Oak Chairs,Were $25 ea.
Reducedto, ea.$19.50

1--
tylew Ranch Oak Chair, Was .

I

s

1--
tjJew RanchOak Chair,Was .

1--
HJew Ranch Oak Buffet, Was

$39.50
Reducedto $29.95

$45.00
Reducedtd $36.50

159.50
Reduced

1--
New RanchOak RefectoryTable,Was . . $139.50

Reducedto $109.50
1--

New RanchOak ConsoleTable,Was .... $34.50
Reducedto $26.50

2-N-ew Ranch Oak Chairs,Were il 09.50
Reducedtcj $79.50

1- -ew RanchOak Living Room Suite, Was S398.50
. Reducedto $198.50

2-l-ew Ranch Oak Niaht Tables, $ lp.50 ea.
Reducedto, ea.$14.95

l--
flew RanchOak Coffee Table,Was $27.50

i Reducedto $21.50
1--

New RanchOakCoffeeTable,Was $29.50
j Reducedto $22.50

2-N-ew MahoganyStepTables,Were . . . $17.50ea.
- Reducedto, ea.$10.95

2-N-eW MahoganyStepTables,Were . ,. . $1 9.50ea.
I Reducedto, ea. $11.95

2-N- ew BleachedOak Crn. Bookcqses,Were
Reducedto, ca.

1--
New BleachedOak Crn. Bookcase.Was

I .!
SAVE $ $ ATTEND THIS

WAREHOUSE SALE

RememberThe Location

121 EAST SECONDSWEET

to $129.50

Reducedto

$22.50
$13.95
$59.50
$39.50

-- 1

,!

cash.

2-N-ew Table Lamps,Were $3.50 ea.
Reducedto, ea.$2.95

3-- New Table Lamps,Were $7.95ea.
Reducedto, ea $4.95

2-N-ew Table Lamps,Were , $9.95 .ea
Redueedto, ea.$5.95

2-N-ew Drop Leaf, MahoganyTables,Were . $59.50
Reducedto, ea.$42.50

1--
New Drop Leaf, MahoganyTable,Was $59.50

Reducedto $45.00
1--

New Drop Leaf, MahoganyTable,Was $79.50
Reducedto $49.50

1--
New BleachedOak CoffeeTable,Was . . . $29.50

Reducedto $21 .50

lNew BleachedOakOccqsional Table,Was$24.50
Reducedto $19.50

1--
New Jr. Oak Dining Room Suite, Was . . $239.50

Reducedto $159.50
4-U-sed Dining Chairs,Were $39.50per Set

Reducedto, Set.$24.50
1--

Used
8-P- c. Dining Room Suite,Was .... $149.50

Reducedto $89.50
1-- Used

5-P- c. Oak Dinette, Was $39.50
Reducedto $21 .50

New 5-P- c. Oak Dinette, Was $89.50
Reducedto $59.50

1-- Used
7-P- c. Walnut Dinette, Was .....'. $1 19.50

Reducedto $69.50.

New
6-P- c. Walnut Dinette,Was $109.50

Reducedto $69.50

lNew 7-P- c. BleachedOak Dinette, Was . . . $98.50
Reducedto $69.50

--Chrome Dinette Suite, Was $69.50
Reducedto $39.50

1--
Used Dinette, PorcelainTop, Was $49.50

Reducedto $29.50
7-Di- nette ChairsReducedto, each $1 .00
4-D-

inette Chairs Reducedto, Set $6.95

Oak, 4-P- c. BedroomSuite, Was $345.00
Reducedto $198.50

REMEMIER - This it not an ordinary furniture sale.
It is oneofthe largestsalesyou havehada chanceto
participate in. These itemsarebeing closedoutatc
lossto makeneededroom thereforethey areto be
sold for CASH ONLY!

Visit Our Warehouseat 121 East SeeondStreetor
cometo our MAIN STORE andwe will go therewith
you it's juet acrossthe street.

BARROW-DOUGLAS- S

Furniture Company
iiQUALITY MAS NO WCWgnWOr

PHONE SW MiSUMNEUi
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Large 4-P- c. PosterBedroomSuite, Was . $169.50

Reducedte$109.50
4-Pc. BedroomSuite,Was $159.50

Reducedte $91.50
China Cabinet,Was $98.50

Reducedte $69.50
6-:B- ook Cases,were $12.95ea.

Reducedto, ea.$9.95
1-- 4-Pc. BedroomSuite Toast Finish, Was . $109.50

Reducedto $79.50
1--

4-Pc. BedroomSuite,Maple Finish,Was . $139.50
Redueedto $98.50

1--
4-Pc. BedroomSuite,Was $198.50

Reducedto $98.50
1-- Desk $89.50, Reducedto $59.50
1--

Desk Chair $22.50,Reducedto $14.95
1-- Oak Chest,$59.50,Reducedto r.... $39.50

2--Odk Chests,$54.50,Reducedto $34.50
1-- Oak Bed, $39.50,Reducedto $26.50
1-- Oak Night Stand,$19.50Reducedto $14.50
1-- Oak Vanity Bench$9.95,Reducedto .... $ 6.95
1--

New 4-P- c. Walnut Finish BedroomSuite, $89.50
Reducedto $69.50

1 Solid MahoganyBedroomSuite,Was . . . $595.00
Redueedte$298.50

1-- New
4-P- c. WalnutFinish BedroomSuite, $149,50

Reducedto $109.50
1--

Desk, Mahogany,Was $89.50
Reducedte$69.50

New
4-P- c. MahoganyBedroomSuite

Redueedte$139.50
1--

Used ButaneGas Range,Was $179.50
Reducedte $79.50

1--
Used GasApartment Stove, Was $1 19.50

Redueedto $89.50
1--

New FlorenceGas Range,Was $l59-5- 2

Reducedt $98.50
V--New ' Apartment GasStove,Was $1 19:50

Redueedte $89.50,
1--

New Apartment GasStove,Was . . $89,50
Redueedto $69.50

1--
Used ButaneElectrolux Refrigerator

Redueedte$89.50
1--

Used Ice Box, Was $12.95
Redueedto $7.50

$15 Ice Box, Reducedto $ 9.95
$49.50Ice Box, Reducedto $39.50

'5-U-sed GasRanges,Your Choice $14.95
2-H-igK Chairs,Were$7.95,Now, ed $ 3.95
1-- High Chair,Was$16.50Now - $12.95
1-- High Chair, Was$12.95,Now $ 6.95
1-- High Chair,Was.$14.50,Now $ 9.95

NOTHING CHARGED!

NOREFUNbS!

8RING THE CASH

TAKE 1IG IARGA1NS

&
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FIGHT ON NEW VOTE EXPECTED'

Coalition Drive For Gut In
SpendingMay FacieShowdown

By JACK BELL f- Associated Press
WASHINGTON, May 7 A coali-

tion drive for a cut in government
spendingappearsbeadedfor a Sen-
ate'showdown early next week.

Sen. Ferguson (R?Mlch) said to-

day be expects the fight to start
when administration Democrats

he
new

in!

iur anoincr voie uic from corporations now and
recently a $2,400,000,000'

labor-fecjer- al security money blU ja
back to orders for burden and certajnly ex-- a

per in operating trie ImHm imTMuxi
P--RI has said he

will a motion to reconsider
that action.

think we Irave the votes to
beat that move,' Ferguson a
reporter.

Discussing the size of govern'

, W

Mcraalional

Mother's Day

If miracle e'er ushers
in the day when hugles

no longer'call worn
sons death upon

the battlefield, then-- that
day should he 'immortal
tzed as world-wid- e

MOTHER'S DAY.

Eberle1
f UsCRAL HOME

,

-

mm M

ment expenses,Sen. Byrd; (D-V- a)

said thinksCongressmight bave
to raise $10 billion in taxes
next year if it doesn't
some economynow.

'I don't know where we could
get another $10 billion taxes,"
he commented.

'We get only about $11 billion
cn on move) we
which sent couldn't put much more op them,

individuals couldn't stand much
committee with heavier

5 cent cut costs. h
Sen. Green

offer

1
told

l j

a-

can
en's to

a

Byrd estimated in the SenatFri
day that on the basis of, known
facts theremay be a $6,500,000,000
deficit in the year beginning July
1.

"But he said thisestimate was
based on revenues continuing at
the level they now maintain.

"We may not get those revenues
and if we don'tthen the deficit
could go to $10 billion,' he said

He added that any such excur-
sion into red ink would make it
extremely difficult for this nation

Student (landless

Bomb Explosion

chemistry

Anthony

to economic aid other! to ampuUted night.
nations. could cut,

entirely military aid to al suffered possible chest
European members juries.

North Atlantic Alliance. other students slightly
Senator the faurt Uagt

nepuDiican iioor leaaer, iuiu uie
Senateyesterday the Comma
nists just waiting for this coun
try to go broke.

Observing that Russia hopes
"this country will disintegrate experiment which

students were
will get neither peace securi

if the United States becomesa
bankrupt nation "

SenatorO'Mahoney o) said
agrees Byrd there

ought to some governmenteco-
nomy. But said the increasein!

spending e result
"conditions which required
panslon.

economic
concentration brought about
control economy in a few
large cities," and added thatCon
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Makes house New Longer!

famous Tafeie years Sherwin-William- s

SWP House Paint now gives this big extra bonus-bea-uty

that lasts full year longer than before! its
whiter whites' its brighter, more beautifurcolors

today, more than ever, SWP means most your
house paint

No deep brash marks weak
SWp--i 61m!

2. Q8KXER4HtrMC! This new SWP dries befar bear?dart
collect!
SJM8TMCR SMFACE! SWPs glossiersar&ce Joesa!
grip dirt!

Rain and stmshinekeep SWP bright and dean!
WJHTEJU MMRTEU Whiter whites brighter,more beautiful
colors;

free home Paint
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ought create climate
which little businesscan live.'

In

NEW BRVNSWCK, J., May
7. -- - Some Rutgers University
freshsun students de-

cided concoct bomb a pa-

per drinking cup Thursday as
prank.

The instructor was out the
moment, and it seem-

ed Qke fun.
The lomb too effective.
It up suddenly. result

Iannarone is without

hands today.
The ) student was re-

ported "fair" condition
Peter'sHosnital Friday. Both hands

continue '

ad , last He
And he said

off any the

the i Two were
Wherry Nebraska, tte university

that
are

with that

that

that
'has

for

the for

pots

room

instructar said only slight damage
done to the About

othet students"were not hurt.
The said the

ed the freshmeneco--1
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at

was
30

university prescrib--

n,r con
tain an explosive mixture. But the
studenti had accessto other chemi-
cals in the laboratory, spokesman
said.

Out
WACO. May Southern

Methodist University wrapped up
the denominationaltrack and field
title of the Southwest Conference
yesterday, scoring 62 points.

Texas Christian was second with
55 and Baylor third with 53.
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TRIES TO AID Sobbing Al Wowak (center) lunges for the
stretcher carrying the body of his brother, Joe, in an attempt to aid
when one of the bearersslipped but regainedhis footing. The body
was one of four removed from the burning coal mine at Girard-vill- e,

Pa, (AP Wirephoto).

Four Trapped

Miners Dead

After Blaze
GIRARDVILLE, Pa . May 7 tfl
Four minerswere found readFri- -

day after rescue workers battled deserted the mythical haunted
48 hours to reach themin an an-

thracite shaft filled with smoke
and fumes from an underground
fire.

The four bodies were discovered
600 feet below the surface, close
together In a tunnel running off

the main shaft.
A deputy coroner said apparent-

ly they died shortly after the fire
broke out last Tuesday night in

the No. Five colliery of the Gil- -

berton Coal Co.
JosephKupuhs, who led the five

man rescue crew which found the
were indications' bad news

the four men had walked up a
sloping tunnel from the mine's 80-fo- ot

level and then collapsed.
The four miners were William

Kelly, 49, Joseph 34, both
of Shenandoah, Pa.,Raymond
Eye, 35, and William O'Brien, 53,
Glrardville.

The mine blaze started
eight members of a night force
were in the shaft. Four reached
the surface.

The initial alarm touched off a
frantic effort to clear the shaft of
smoke and fume that rescuers
could reach th trapped men.

Fans were installed both to blow
the fumes below thr level where!
the men were believed trapped and
to suck the poisonous

oltoday
the Ftitiiramie

featured

Ghost Of Raider

Finds Gambling

PlacesDeserted
May 7. Ml The

ghost of Raiding Constable
Richardsonstalked Houston bookie
shops today and found them as

as

Word was flashed around town
this morning that bookie operators
had just as well take the week end
to go fishing for wire service

supplies operators with
horse race results, was closed
again today, for the second con-

secutive day.
Service was stopped shortly be-

fore noon yesterday when the word
spread around town that the
swashbucklingLa Porte constable
was back in town and apparently
heading for another foray. He has

habit of raiding suspectedgam-
bling places.

of service
bodies, said there through today was for

Wowa,

while

operators for the annual
running of the Kentucky Derby and
an anticipated "heavy play" was
being looked forward to. Service
was discontinued becauseof the
fear of another foray by the color-
ful La Porte raider.

Dallas Transport
Is Averted

DALLAS, May OR AFL union
employesof the Dallas Railway and
Terminal Co. Friday had accepted

six to nine cents an hour wage
boost putting the stamp of approv-
al on an agreementaverting city
transportation strike.

The wage raises ranged from
monoxide six cents for workers making 80 to

fumes out through air vents 90 cents an hour to nine cents for
Gradually rescue crews worked those making $1.17 an hour and

their way down the main shaft, up.

,
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Power! Completely new, Power thatsets this 88
Oldsmobae apart from erery other car! That's trie action tf
the OldsmobUes new engine that takesfullest
advantage 1 1

nrinrii

HOUSTON,

which

bookie

ultra-advanc-
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kg behindthe Rocket" ma& possihle iwetAness andquietneul

point up this brandnew kind of bu3t brand
new kind of cariAe Futuramic"88"! The "888 cospactnew Body by
Fisher accentuatesthat "Rocket tngme nasb sad dash! -- ine
Futuramicstyling! And, the "88," teamsup with
the "Rocket ta giTe yon extragai" econoarrandgreaterdrrring eaiel

- You'tceotto"V it toidiere ("Rocket" Engine, andHydra-Mati-c Drire
standardequipment, also

f -

Dale

a

Discontinuance

Strike
7

a

a

ia the Series "96" O&aobik.)

SEE TO

424 E. St.

'Cotton CropV
EstimatedAt

14,868,000Bales

, WASHINGTON. May 7. W-- The

1948 cotton crop was estimatedFri-

dayat 14363,000 balesof 500-pou-

grossweight in final reportby the
Agriculture Department

This compares with U.857.00C

bales produced in 1947 and with a
10-ye-ar averageof 12,014,000 bales.
Cotton seedproduction was put at
5,941,000 tons compared with 4.--

SS1.000 in 1947.

The combined value of cotton
lint and cottonseedfrom the 194
crop was estimated at $2,641,336.-000- ,

the highest in record. The fig-

ure in 1947 was $2,234,543,000 in
1947.

The value of the 1948 crop of
lint was put at $2,241,077,000 com'
pared with Sl.892,528,000 in 1947.

The value of the 1948 crop of
cottonseedwas placed at $400,259,
000 or about the same asthat for
the 1947 xop.

The 1948 averageprice received
by fanners for cotton sold prior to
May 1, 1949, was30.1 centsa pound
against an average of 31.93 cents
for the 1947 crop. The season aver-
age price of cottonseed was $67 4C

a ton or about $18.50 below the
1947 average.

The yield of cotton per acre last
year was reported at 313.1 pounds
comparedwith 267.3 in 1947.

The acreagein cultivation on July
1. 1948 totalled 23,110,000 acres, or
5 5 per cent more than the 1947
acreage.

Bonds Set For Pair
On NarcoticsCounts

DALLAS, Iay 7. OP U. S.
CommissionerW. Madden Hill has
set bond for Fred Renden and Billy
F. Stone in connection with narcot-
ics charges.

Bonds of $1,000 each were set
at a hearing for Renden

and Stone. The bonds are return-
able at Corpus Chnsti. Another
bond for $500, returnable at Dal
las, was set for Stone on a charge
of possessingnarcotics.

Governmentwitnessestestified a
San Antoniq man was arrested by
governmentagentsand a bag con-
taining was confiscated
on a Dallas-boun- d bus near San
Antonio last week. Stone, a witness
said, was arrested in Dallas with
the baggagecheck which matched
the claim number on the mari-
juana bag.

CRUISES
on luxurious United Fruit ships,
with outdoor swimming pools,

decks, excellentcuisine.

HAVANA
11 days from $220.

GUATEMALA
18 days from $365

PANAMA - GUATEMALA
11 days from $220

Call us now for reservationsand
Folder.
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LOOK FMWiRl to the
finest, fastest,mosteco-

nomicalcookingerer
with a new Gas range
built I

NEW AUTOMATIC speed!
Top burners, oven,
broiler
lights full heatinstant-
ly without matches!
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NEAREST

or a rosy

toMCPnstandards

everything

Jbbb5C IUbbbVK
bbbbMbbbPbP r&rpHBMPP'

ICW FKE10H yours!
Simpleclock control

Gas and off-co- oks

completeoven
meal automatically

B.te.BB BH.BB .BkBB

CLEARLIRESSI
Smokeless
Non-clo- nt

burnersTstreamlined
ovenand broiler venial
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DAY more cooksareenjoy-

ing the unparalleledeaseof cooking
new Gas ranges. them by choos-

ing the beautiful new automatic Gas
range shown here anyof the other
performance-teste-d Gas ranges built

"Trfm n V mfr
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niC OL ailU lb my mem- - -- WUHBBsfEBP"-
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to
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turns on

I

NEW

EVERY smart

r

RCW SWCBStnbaking!
Only
Gasoven hasbothauto-
matic heatcontrol and
eveo-he- at distribuUoal

NEW COOLNESS! No wast
heat Gas out' the
second you turn oft
Entire range has extra
heavy insuliu"onaoiwr
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AUTOMATIC ,

CAS

h
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on
Join

or
to

IUV
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"CP" staadards.Come in .and let us
demonstratethem to you. And while
you're here be sure to see. the big
new silent Servel Gas refrigerator.It s
an equally important part of every
real ''New Freedom Gas

it
EMPIRE .SOUTHERN

GAS W CO.
C. H. RAINWATER, Manager

First of the High-Compressi- on Engines of the Future

OLDSMOBILE'S "ROCKET GETS MORE POWER,

MORE MILEAGE ...FROM TODAYS GASOLINE!
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II
LOWEST PRICED CAR
WITH ENGINE
'llrJr-ltm- tU Drift twUmri tqmlf.
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yesterday

marijuana
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ELLENDER HITS EXPENSE

Closing Of Camps
for bP's Urged;

Washington,.May t. v-s-en.

lifer Ellender DL3 called today
for the doling of all displacedper-Mp-it

campf In Europe by June 30,

I'll we ,don't get those people

WMtriated or rnoted to other
esuntrles." he said, '"they will stay
h camps ai long as we continue
ttffeed them. '

AWWam Hall. State Department
under the protection

UUWUMIU-.- V
Ufct refugeea "still
tithe camps and the "birth Tate if
every difficult problem which

not have the answer

49,397

the

30, 1950.

"the hiirh

AMBULANCE

jChtck Dampness

CONCRETE

BDHDEX

,niiHltrnrHii

lem." f

added that will
any attempts to liberalize

the last Con

gress Into this country
Hall that his figures; on

DP's In Germany,
both camps

of
the U. All, said

b&jtet officer, told a Senate are of "tha

F ,wv...,,.l.-,-.r.--
are arriving'

a
a for
wi do "

he

let

he

Department
said the

with the U. S. set
cent of the total

Jie ugures t

there were DP's in the U But he acknowledged that tb U
82 rones in November, and S contribution has been exceeding

in Jan
offonlv Sfi Ml

1, 1949,

JSall testifying organization
meat's request $70,449,000

share "target closing!
United

national refugee organization
beginning 'whether met.

Jfiyl.
'Ellender, member Sen-a-$

group, after yesterday's
aatsion hewants subcom-
mittee's report demand

effort be wind
afeacy June

rale pf

tunMts

decrease

be

DP's
testified

Austria jand
Italy included those

those camps
in

appro--i

State
contribute

share
ex--

submmea pense.

1947,
60 cent becausenot all the
countries who expected

was on to join the had
for aft so.

country's the ex-- The date" for out
Biases of the Nation's inter-- ' iro. flail said, is June 30. 1950.

for but he added thathe did not know
the Next the could be

' 1

a of the
said

that
to that ev-er- y

made to up the
by

been

date

Years Given

in 'Error7
fe said joriginally sup--1 ABILENE, May 7. W - An AM

Tqea to last only three years and,ienebarber who testified he hhot

i
C0,Un tiis ap--j the wrong personwas sentence! to

Ffimieiy iu million annually, iflve years In prison.
51 toe camps aren't closed down i district court jury Fr!

aaid Ellender. birth
and the entry new people

wfl constantly increase the prob--
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found John Thomas Williams,
guilty of the murder of Jeanenne
Paschall.

Tho lurv returned its verdict
after two and one-ha-lf hours delibe
rations. Williams smiled when!
verdict was read. His

..daughter graspedhis hand and
wept bitterly.

I Miss Paschall, 19. was kille
shots 17 year

she, Williams' divorced wife, land
a niece, couered in a tourist
bathroom.

Williams testified he shot 'the
wrongperson He he fired Into
the bathroom thinking he Was
shooting at Weldon Coalson, whom
he claimed had broken up '

He said he feared Coasnn
i would come out shooting at hlhi.
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J Oen't let moisture seepthrough to seal up the porei, keepwalls dry.

J spoilyour enjoyment of your home. Bondexaltoaddscolorandcharm.

Jvti brush on Bondex and will Costsleisthanyouthink.Compare.
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Here's'not just "more," but the mosf
of all the "thong you want most. The
New Hudaon America's 4'Most Car!

1. Mt ftMvtlNN The car millions of
Americana choae "First Beauty"
Most streamlined,lowest-bui- lt of all

"yat with full' roadclearance. "

3. Most lewmyl Amazing head room;
roomiestaeattf-i- any
3. Matt .a'-warth-yl Hudson, its
exclusive ''step-dow-n' design and re-
cessedfloor, achieve the lowest center
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Trumcri Presents
Collier Is Awards

To Congressmen
WASHINGTON. May 7

Trunin Saturday presented
'to Senator IVandenberg fR-Mi-

land Representative Rayburn.fD--
Tex) inhual Collier's
sional aw ifds for distinguished

'service to the nation in 1948. ,

Thp took place in the
Rose Garden at the White House

I hfnr ri lfniuished audienceof
persons in and of llfe.1

To each went an engraved sli-

ver plaque and a check for $10,000
to be given tjo whatever public pur--

I poses the npnners designate.
I Vandenlx rg said hn check will i

go to thi First Congregational'
fhurch in ilk town of Grand
Rapids. M ch

Rayburn said his check will go
toward estkblishine a nubile libra-- !

ry in hi lorrie town of Bonham,'
Tex . for ' hie benefit of residents
of Bonhan land Fannin Counties

He said his own documentsand
books IvilE be housed in the
hrarv It will be a seneral
library for the people who have

me Into office 22 straight
times."

Trope

Injure!

Artist
In Fall

NEW YOftK. May 7. Ml A
trapezepel fprmer was seriously in-

jured last njight when he plunged
40 feet to the ground before a
stunned of 15,000 at Madi- -

son Squar;
He was

Uon today
The man

was doing

by
and

the
the

the

out

e

Garden.
rppOrted in fair condl-a-.t

a hospital.

assisted
uir whln a trxoeze bar save

way. He desperately ati
the bar. but his grasp slipped.

The aeddtnt occurred during a
performanceo tne Kingnng Broui-er- s,

Barnirh and Bailey
days beWe.the circus leaves

on its anr road tour.
The peifojrmer, as "The

Grea Gricp" suffered injuries of
the back sijie. shoulder.wTist and

internal injuries, the hos-

pital said.
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Wooden Fence
GuardsShanghai

By TOM LAMBERT
AP STAFF

SHANGHAI, May 7. How well
defendedIs Shanghai?

Beyond the city limits, R b
guarded by the tame type of de-

fenses erected areusd Pelplflg,
Tientsin, Suchow and Nanking
before' those place fell te Use

Reds.
The pillboxes, barricades and

soldiers I saw la a tear outside
the city today were Identical with
those I saw around anawithin the
North China cities last winter,
There Is only one exception-Shan-ghai

also has a wooden fence.
The defensesbegin to appear be-

fore the city limits are reached.
They are mostly barbed wire bar-rlcad- es

along the main roads. It
would be simple to (o around
them.

As the city thins out toward its
edges and a few small fields re-

place slums, pillboxes becomeevi-

dent. These are mud mounds with
slits for gun muzzles. They share
field space with graves.

On the outskirts of the city, the
number of civilians decreasesand
the number of soldiers Increases.
Most of the uniformed men look
like raw young farmer boys, bet-

ter acquainted with the rice pad-

dy and the hoe than with the load-

ed tommy guns or bayonetedrifles
they are packing. ''

Four of them jumped into the

YOUNG GIRL ADMITS DROWNING

SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D BOY DITCH

--A asked she

girl, oral and Diane "I'm
. . .h-w- ff told i sorry
Hj m ucput .- - w

how she drowned a seven-yea-r old

boy in a drainage last Satur-

day.
"I had thought of killing this

particular boy many times,"
girl, Diane Allen, wag by

the deputy as saying. "I decided
to do it that day (Saturday)."

Diane, an eighth grade pupil,

held in the Will County jail without

charge pending action by the

state's attorney. She brought

to jail from her home in Oak Lawn

a Unicago suDum, "i""'
Roy Doerfier said she
drowning the Charles John-

son.
Doerfler said Diane first told

him she knew nothing of Charles'
death. But as he started to leave
her home, he said she told him "I
did it," and started crying.

"I had nothing against him." the
deputy the brown-haire- d

girl as saying. "We'd bicker and
fight some times, but it dldn'l
mean anything."

Doerfler said Diane, in a state-men- t

to him and JamesClark, spe-

cial investigator, told she
knotted her scarf around the John-

son boy's mouth and "then I told
him I was going to drown He
struggled some but I held him face
down in the water until he didn't
struggle anymore. When I got up
the body turned over face up.

Four Nuns Convicted
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, May 7.

on A district court in Novo Mesto,
has convicted four Ro-

man Catholic nuns on charges of
war-tim- e spying, it was disclosed
todav. were sentencedto im
prisonmentat hard labor for terms
ranging from two to four years.
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hack seat of our car as we halted
at a roadblock.A sentry wanted to
know our businessJn leaving the
city. Explanations meant nothing,
U. S. passports seemed to prove
w were harmless.

The quartet In the back seat.)
loudly chewing stalks of sugar.
cane, seemed indifferent to our I

conferencewith the, sentry. They)
grinned,however,at anoiner guaru
who was searchinga Chineseman
leaving the city. The guard punch-

ed the man' cloth-wrapp- ed bundle
and roughly jerked off ws nai as i

though he suspected something
were hidden under it. 'All he,
found was a gleaming bald head.

Roadblifk pniml veO'f--i
al!y fciir'vao'e but officious Some-bo-w

they gave the Impressionthat
it was more important to check the '

slight trickle of Chinese entering,
and leaving Shanghaithan to think
about the city's defense.

They check everyone their own
buddies as well as aged women;
their own army trucks as well aa

iarmers' two-wbe- e ed cans of oay.
We saw few people entering or

leaving Shanghai,compared with,
the numbers who both frays
last wrek and earlier this week. At
one point today, a sentry called'
our attention to a single airplane
overhead.

Severaldays ago, the air was full
nf nlnnps ferrvine neoole out of
this threatened city.

OF

IN

JOLIET. 111., May 7. 13--. Doerfler if was

in an statement ry. said: sorry

n.u Th..rrfv. now. 'I was when I was do--

ditch

the
quoted

was

was

admitted
boy,

quoted

them

him.

Slovenia,

Thev

M

I

guards

went

in 1L But I thought if I let him

get up, he'd go home and tell 'his
mother, and I'd get in trouble. I
was afraid to let him up."

The boy's body was found last
Sunday after an all night search
in eight inches of water in the
small stream only a few blocks
from the Johnsonhome in suburban
Ridgewood. Charles had left home
Saturday with a group of children
to pick wild flowers.

A coroner's jury, unable to de-

cide whether the death was acci-

dental or homicidal, had directed
county authorities to continue in-

vestigation. Deputies questioned
children who had becnith Charles
Saturday.

Diane, whose family moved from
Ridgewood to Oak Lawn earlier
this ueek, was the last' of the
group to be questioned.

r
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Meet The "Seniors"

of the

FAMILY
This is the 43rd of series of special Cosden pre-
sentations, recognizing the long and valued services
of those employes who have been associatedwith
Cosdenfor 15 yearsand longer. Cosdenis proud of the
scoresof its workers Who have contributed to its suc-
cess through so many years.

ALMA C. GOLLNICK

Rating asprobably the No. 1 associateof Cos-

den in standpoint of length of service is Mrs.
Alma C. Gollnick, who workedwith the late J. S.

Cosden in the companywhich was predecessor
to the present corporation.

Mrs. Gollnick went to work as secretary to
Cosden January 1, 1926. Since that time she
has held various positionswith the company, in-

cluding secretaryto R. L. Tollett, assignmentsin
the purchasing department and the tax depart-
ment

On January17, 1949, she'was elected assist-
ant secretary of the corporation in charge of
lands and leases, and is directly responsible to
the president in the handling of titles to compan-

y-owned fee lands and leases.

Her connection with the company has been
continuous since 1926 with the exception of two

'1 1 ;

a

a

.

V.

'

'? f" H
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and a halt yearssnespentin von worm.

Mrs. Gollnick is the former Alma C. Borders and was married to H. R.

Gollnick December 23, 1944. They n Fort Worth his death in July,

She was born, reared schooled at LaGrange,Georgia. She is a memberof

the Business and Women's club and of the Methodist church. Snt
resides at 304 Johnsonstreet.

It's Better Because It's Painted In A

Dust Free Spray And

IsThe0e and Koom
At The Body

ONLY TAKES ONE DAY

miles and might as well be as AS NEW. All work guaran--

teed for ONE 3500 colors to selectfrom, no or
live sheenfinish, an eye too. In at 8100 and out at 6:00, your car
light as the line today.
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lived until 1947.
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L Tollett, President

"Petroleum Promotes Progress"

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results
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Factory Method Enamel
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QuaHty Company
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NewOwnerQuiteAtHome
With HmeHopeDiaipond

NEW YORK, May 7. (JU-Tbe- re

was one awkwar i moment In the
Interview with V. any Winston, new
owner of the ti bulous Hope Dia-

mond.
He was talJdn casually to a re-

porter over--a ang, velvet-toppe- d

lable. Between. 1 1cm, In four trays.
Jay the famed 'Jewel collection of

the late Evalyr Walsh IcLean.
The 444-car- at Jope and the 100-car- at

Star of tie East diamonds
bung on a Mil,: stand.

"There's a da nond missing," the

Jewelersaid. Just a mite less casu-

ally. "The littl: five-car- at one."

A sickening p mse followed. The
reporter, who tad never owned

more than a St 50 class pin, shud-

dered.Bui Wins on, who has owned
the 725-car- at Jcnker diamond and
the 726tt-car-at Vargas diamond
was still relax td as he hunted
through the colectlon. Finally the(
missing stone n-a-s uncovered un-

der a large rin g setting.
"Funny," the ewelersaid. "I can

tell In a second rhen one'smissing.
Works unconsc ously."

The reporter asked Winston
whose gem cojlsctions are insured
for "many mill ons" by Lloyd's of
London:

"'What would ou havedone if the
stone hasn't timed up?"

"Well, for on thing." he said. "I
might press tbl s little button near
my table. The police"" would sur-

round the bull ling in Just a few
minutes,"

Winston recalled, with a nervous
gnn, the time he was looking at
some big ston :s when his elbow
brusheda $12500 diamond into his
wastebasket The stonewai miss-

ing for three dWys, while everybody
In the organlzaion had themselves
a small nervousbreakdownsearch-
ing the vaults knd 1,500-od- d paper
package of gems.

"Finally," hd said, "three days
later, we dlsccvered the diamond

in a trash cm in front of our
building weitini: to be dumped into
a city truck. Since then, we keep
all our refuse ia the building for at
least a week. Justin case."

Another time, years ago, Winston
was examining i $7,500 diamondhe
held In a tweezer when he turned
for a second to speak to someone.

"When I turn :d back," he said."
"It was gone. '. must have press-
ed the tweezer too hard end the
atone Jumpedoil. You'd be sur-
prised how far they can Jump.

"Eight years, ater, we were
to a new building when some

one took down he Venetian blinds.
There, about ei' ;ht feet up. between
two slats, was the missing dia-
mond."

Harry Winsto i. "Just past50," Is
a stocky, suave, dark-skinne- d manfl
whose eonunenal air reflects nls
years of dealli g with royalty all
around the word.

"You know," he said there Is big
business.To -- de It, you need great
knowledge.Als courage.Also 'ou
must enjoy looting at a very rare
diamond because sometimes It
takes 15 years to sell one.

"But most of our business is In
the lower-pric-q field. We have
atones for as 11 tie as $2. The aver
age engageentring in this country
is quarter-c- i rat. Retailing be
tween $100 an $150. That's the
biggest part ol our trade."

Winston was born in Los Ange-
les His father was a small retail
Jewelerand the businessgoes back
in the family several generations.
Harry started vork In his father's
shop at 16. studied, acquired a
"feel" for gerrjs, and then moved
to New York jit 21.

He started trading on his own
with $2,000 Afl?r a while his repu-
tation grew ard the banks began
to advance crtiit The banks still
back him up in some of his biggest
deals

He doesn't ttvar Jewelry himself
and personally doesn't care for it
on men. Away xom work, he likes
to play tennis a id golf and read de-

tective stories,not necessarily
about Jewel thieves.

Winston is prohibited by the
terms of his Insurancefrom having
his picture Uk?n. He himself has
never been su ljccted to any vio
lence although years ago, after a
busy day,he cqucntly would iind
himself comlnj home with $100,000

Sulphur Springs

StudentsTo End

Walkout Monday
SULPHUR SPRINGS, May 7, W
High school students will end

their two-da- y strike and return to
classes herejnext Monday, but
they'renot happy about the resig-
nation of their principal, H. Clay

1
Cheek.

Following a meetingFriday
night, a spokesman for the
dents, Billy Wiync Harry, said his
group decided to demand there-

call of Cheek by the board.
"If they don t recall Cheek," de-

clared Harry, ''the people of Sul--
pavr Springs are .going to demand
the resignation of the school
lward.M ,
. Both Cheekand high school Supt
''Ercell Breoki resigned Friday.
Their' reslgoalloss were accepted
by. the board. ;

- The student strike grew out' of
a demandby he studentsthat the
hearddrop a ' eported plan to dis-

miss Check. A Mttt 158 high school
st4etsstrtfcl Thursdayand seme
4M cut claate i yesterday.

The chairsaa et the tehee!
board, Jehft.M. Sheffield, said
Cfetk aadYiaeks Taeth felt that
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MILLIONS IN GEMS Two of world's foremost diamondIs. the
4416-car-at Hope and the 100-car- at 5lar o trjeJEast, rest on the little
nana i ngni in xne new Tone omce of rsarry Winston, world-famo- us

dealer in gems, Winston, back td cinjera, is showing other
jewelry to Miss Georgina Dewey. (Winstdn. is prohibited by the
terms of his insurance from having his picture taken). World
Wide photo. !

worth of stones In his pockets 'i deathsassociatedwith the Hope Dl

"Please," he said with a grim" amond from India to America.... . .1smile, "please make it very clear j He Bhrbjged. "doesn't botherme
to your readers all your readers a bit. Afte all. those things would

that I don't nave witnoui me aiaevery carry a single ; jJjaPPpnea

uiaiuunu on me uy mui c i cuccm w. ia,j o ......ij n tun un. nn
every pocket and cuff before leav
ing the office. Please make that
clear "

His caution is understandable?
Just a year ago oneW his sales--

E. 3rd St.

puoiic cmiuiuuii iur a wiuie ue
fore trymt to sell it.
all kinds of people.

Most of hs take nre
care of their gems, bringing E

.

FiguresStymie

ClaimantsTo

Fields Fortune
4

LOS ANGELES, May 7. Ifl -C-

laimants to the fortune of W. C.

Fields find themselves deep in a

mathematical morass today. The
case was adjourned until Monday

so they can sort the
figures.

ORGANIZED

Western
Spurns Red Pleas

By JAMES
Associated Press Staff

May 7. West-er-a

Germany has said "no" to

Communist to halt formation
of Its proposed

Her leaders,
Statistics entered the battle over' Friday nlht --- -m ajj

the late comedian's$771,000 estate flna, fomaliUes of adopt.
when Samuel Pop, an accountant, ,ng a West constitution,
came up with an informal record, Thpy schcduled last stcp oi
of Fields' financial doings. The;adoption fof Suflday and voted to
comediandied Christmasday l6.plac?government hands of

i6. an interim organization until a
Pop appearedat yesterdays ses--

of regular government can be form- -
slon as a witness in behalf
Fields sister, Mrs. Adel C. Smith J ed In July.
and his brother, Walter Fields. The The constitutional convention
accountantsaid he could furnish a cleariy was speedlng its work to
record of the film comic's income

there beat the Wednesday midnight dead-n-o
and expenses was

California community property line for lifting the Berlin
before 1937. ades.

Mrs. and Walter Fields The Western occupation powers
contend that if Fields were not a want the West German govern--

Callfornia resident until 1937. then rrcnt to be the one for all Ger--

the widow, Mrs. Harriet V. Fields many if there is an eventual union
69, would have no right to com-- of the Soviet zone with the Amer- -

munity propert7 before that date can. British and French zones.

But Mrs. Fields' attorney says The developmentscame as Rus-h-e

has 100 who could sia and the Western allies worked
testify that Fields was legally at P to lift their block-domicile- d

In California many ears ades at midnight Wednesday. The
1937. actual work will be done by Ger--

There are three other principal man it asportation experts,
to the estate. They are The task involves the complicate

Carlotta Monti, actress friend of " threat of a rail workers strike.
Fields who was bequeathed at Employeswho live in WesternBer--

least $50 a week for life, a son lin but work on Russian-controlle-d

Claude Fields, and William Rex rail linps in the Eastern sector
ford Fields Mdrris. who claims to threatened to strike unless they
be an illegitimate son of the come-- Qre Pald ,n West Marks. They now
dian.

cious

Stanley Party
Given On Friday

Glenna Hughes servedas demon-
stratorat the Stanleyhostessnart

INTERIM REGIME

the Sector.
organization"

governmental
formation

Amarillo Rental

In the home of Laverne Rog- -' AMARILLO, May 7 IP Rent
ers, 410 Austin, Friday evening. controls lifted In Am- -

Various arrangements of roses anllo end Potter County,
and greenery comprised dec- - Frank Hobgood. area rent

theme Refreshmentswere trol director, said Woods
served. federal housing expediter, advised

Present were Mrs Howard him those areas and the portion of

He sells to Sheets and Dolores, Mrs Eldon

customers

through

Mrs. John Mrs
James C. Mr. and Mrs

R. Richardson,Mrs. John Roe--

mn wat Irlrinannnl In I.AS Aneplrs Ihpm nut rf th vaults onlv for su-- mer, Mrs .J. W. Uanlon. Mrs
with about $100,000 worth of gems, per-speci- kl private occasions. But' JackRogers. LaNetta Rogers. Mrs
The salesman was recovered one elderb lady Winston knows of Dalton Sellers. Mr. and Mrs. Em-Abou- t

two-thir- of the Jewelry was wearsa $7(0 000 diamondevery aft- - mett Richardson, Mr. and Mrs
not ernoon as ;he stepsout to the cor-- 1 Nathan Stallcup. Mrs Cook. Mrs

Winsion was askedabout the tra-- ner durgj ttore for an Ice cream,Charles McCustian and Mrs. Mar
dition of bad luck-t-he 11 violent soda. ' Bailey and Lily.
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Bonn, Ge rmany.

pleas
new state.

political meeting

tat

showing
block-la-

Smith

witnesses
speed

before

claimants

recene bovict-oacKe- a basi aiarxs
in Western

The "interim tc
handle details until

of the new West Ger--

Lifted
Mrs.

were today

the con-orativ-e

Tighe

Applcton. Appleton.
Clanton,

worthless

Randall County not previously de
controlled are off controls.

JudgeCarr Dies
FLORESVILLE, May 7. Ofl-J- us-

tice of Peace B A. Jlmlnez has;
ruled former District Judge S. B
Parr, 62 died of a self-inflict- bul
let wound at his home here. Carr
died yesterday of a rifle wound
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Germany

Controls

MORE

Wlll'

Pfiont 697

maa government-- was assailed by
Communists.They'claimed ItTirtu-all- y

created a new government
without giving the people a chance
to vote on it. The f

pointed out that it will be in nc
sense"be a permanentorganization.

The people will elect 400 (dele-
gates to the parliament's lower
house or bundestag.The 11 state
legislatures will choose the mem-
bers of the upper house, or bundes-ra-t.

Each state will have at least
three members. Some will have
five, dependingon population.

The convention passed the pro-
posedconstitution by a vote of 47
to 2, overriding the contention of
Communists that plans to lift the
blockadecall also for setting up an
"all-Germa-n" government which
would include the Soviet and West-
ern zones.
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Diver Floyd Adams spent a
rugged two hoursc&ught la a drain
at the bottom of a huge st water
tank with shark and otherbig fish
playing around him.

Suction trapped the diver when
he went down to remove
the drain grating at Marine

Studios.Struggle as-b-
e wouW, a

could not'free 'himself.
The vicious fish around aim iiL,

no damage.
A steady streata of air waOL

pumped to him through his air
hose.Finally after the water level
had beenlowered to six feet, two
other divers got a rope

'
andpulled hlnv free.

He was taken to e hospital to
recover from the shock.
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Will You Coll For A Of

Dinners $1.00 to $1.75
We Cater To Party and Group Affairs

Daily and Meals 45c to 95c
Plenty of Room 24 PourService

INTERSTATE RESTAURANT
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New Low Prices On

GE Refrigerators!
MORE THAN

MOTHER,

--

Regard?
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GENERAL ELECTRIC

Refrigerators In Use

10 Years Or Longer
No refrigerator can match General Electric's record for

dependable, economicalpeformaneee!

No maufacturerhas as refrigerators in useso

NOW

ONLY

Refrigerators
"sealed-in-"
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type air-

tight system, developed

recognized

all contributions

dependable,

economical performance
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Sweatit
out this

Summer?
No tteamingfraof,

no itlcky humidity

, with m mw flfc
Reern Afr Conditioner

In your offfc

nd your horn

Warkvmt,sleepIn mountain-to- p

eemfort even when It's hottest.
A CenterReam Air CefldHiontr

threeyaw the climate you want
Mttfi evtdvrt emd pollen circus
kries dry, cool k without draft.
VanWatts In wfertev. Three swart
Rwdeh In walnut for any room.
Quiat. . . easyto Install. Built by
Carrier, ftrtt noma In air eondl-Ifentn-g.

Ready for deHvtry. Sea

lham today.

SOUTHWEST
ENGINEERING CO.

Complete Air Conditioning
Service

1306 E. THIRD
Phones2608 or 801

Avoid Carrying

Cash ., . .

Pay by Chick !
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WHIRLWIND FINISH S

Texas Legislators Take 50
Per Cent PayGutWednesday

AUSTIN Aujr 7.
take an automatic SO per centpay
cut .Wednesday. Ibis may help
bring the 51st regular sessionto
a whirlwind finish.

A strong movement to get the
Job done was taking shape as the
sessionseared the 120-da-y mark.
It is Tuesday.The cosstituuon pro-
vides that senators and represent-
atives be paid $5 a lay instead
of 10 after the 120th day.

The two main Jobs unfinished
are a final solution of the spend-ing-taxati-

issue and final enact-
ment of the last of the Gilmer-Aiki- n

school bills.
Major accomplishmentthis week

was completion of legislative ac-

tion on two of the school meas
ures: S. a. lis by Jim xayior oi
Kerens and S. B. 117 by A. M.
Aikin, Jr., of Paris. They are on
Gov. Beauford H. Jester'sdesk.

A conference committee was
named to adjust House and Senate'
differences in S B 116 by Ottisi
Lock of Lufkin, the minimum!
school foundation program meas--'
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Great FutureSeen
For Bluebonntt Farm

WACO, 7. U1 Chancellor
of Texas Col-

lege predicts a great future for
BluehonnetFarm, the big experi-
mental livestock center
near McGregor. college

nlkt 4tk fartn

headquarters. He thank-
ed Brannen for the de-

partment agriculture getting
the into
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rector of the division of
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Health spoke before
the State Medical Society.
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One new virus
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Troops Germany
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to
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charges

of the difficult issues the
Western Powers to

ministers confer-

ence in Paris.
the United

States,Britain France yet
to decide exactly

Peasant the if the
leaders Ion

AUnalacfie
Colo.,

Wiley. 10

against

regarded

setting

mice,

no evidence that they will accept
any suchdemand.

State Department experts are
now workine intensively on this
and other problems expected to
arise at the Paris meeting which
opens May 23. On most other prob
lems the unified American-British-Fren- ch

position is determined.
Plans already are under way for

creation of a western German gov-

ernment, thus far developed
against Russian opposition. Those
plans will form the basis of west-
ern proposalsfor a governmentfor
all Germans.

The western nations are deter.
mined that the unification of all
Germany must permit true person
al freedom anddemocratic politi-
cal institutions for the entire na-

tion. This would mean a radical
change in the system prevailing
under the Russians.

Socialite Accused
Of Beating Wife
With Flashlight

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. May
I, uti a ciiiuuiai uuuiuiauuu iu- -

ed here today accused Frederick
O. Hammer, 41, New York and
Palm Beach social figure, with
beating his heiress wife, the for-
mer Andrea Luckenbach, severely
with a flashlight aboard their
yacht.

Hammer already was under ar-

rest at Daytona Beach,Fla., when
County Solicitor T. Harold Wil-

liams of Palm BeachCounty filed
the Information, which alleged ag-
gravated assault.

Williams said he understoodthat
Hammer first obtained medical at-
tention for his wife, then took her
to Daytona Beach aboard the
yacht, Hamandy, "under close sur-
veillance."

Mrs. Hammer, heiress to mil-io-

amassed by the steamship
family, "escaped from the boat
while her husbandwas away for a
time" and fled to her Palm Beach
home, said Williams.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Walter I.
Alinton was to go to DaytonaBeach
later today to bring Hammer back
here to face triaL

Rayburn, Vandcnbirg
Get Collier Honors

WASHINGTON, May 7. Ui
Speaker Sam Baybura of Bon-ba-

and Sen. Vandenburg,Michi-
gan1 Republican,are winners of the
Collier's Magazine awards for ser-
vice to ihe nation last year.

Each will get $10,000.
Rayburn was recognizedfor his

WOrk AS minnrittr laarfct-- and tnr
party loyalty. Collier's called him

a real jeafler who;severhesitated
to risk his own political neck when
faithfulness to party policy called
on him to do so "

Blame Night Hunters
In GunshotWounding

LAREDO, May 7. tfWJuaa Goz-ma- a,

--59, was ia Mercy Hospital
here Saturday wHa wewsds fey two
Ughawwer rifle bullets i beta am--
kles. -

He .said the shots crashed
through his truck while he aad
his son, JesusGuzman, were

Fridav nirtt from'fian An.
teaio. Authorities blamed nfefef

I hunterc

RheeSeeking

Aid In Battle

Against Reds
SEOUL, May 7. GB Korea's

Communist menace was made In
Washingtonat well as in Moscow
nfiiknt Ctmnmn Whni atrtH
today. And he asked if America
stands reaay 10 Daiue me nea
threat to his nation,

Th TlirmhH( of Korea I strnff.
gilng for its life against a Commu-
nist menacethat is not of its own
making," he said in a statement

"When Japan was defeated
there were no Communists in
Korea Thev were Invited in by
the division of our country across
the middle, by Russian-America-n

agreement."
Th remihlle Rhpp headseoverns

only South Korea,which was Amer
ican-occupi- alter tne war. a
Korean Communist regime rules
North Korea, which formerly was
Russian-occupie- d.

His statement askedwhether the
republic could count on "all-ou-t
American aid" in case of attack.

Only a token reelment of Amer
ican troonsremains in South Knrpa
now. Plans for its withdrawal In a !

few months have been announced.
But Kim Dong Sung, Korean di-

rector of information, declared in
another statement:

"We An nnt Ralln.. Ik. tti.j
Statescan or will withdraw Its re--1
maming troopsuntil it has answer-
ed our question as to what will be
done to aid us in case of Com-
munist attack from across the
border."

Final Team Practice
Held By Rebekahs

Final team practice was held at
the meeting of the Big Spring Re-bek-ah

lodge in the IOOF hall In
preparauon for Initiation services'

for Hazel Mae McElreath, H. D
McElreath and Frankie Tiirfcor
May 10.

Present were Ida Mae Cook,
JuaniU Campbell. Alma Coleman,
TessieHarper, NannieAtkins, Gra-
de Lee Griden, Gladle Mae Grif-
fith, Irene Gross, Tracy Thoma-son- ,

Minnie Murphy. Alma Cren-
shaw, Imogene Neill, Delia Her-
ring, JacquelineWilson, Billie Bar-to-n,

Egelee Patterson, Eula Pond,
Judy Kehrer. June Culwll. '"

Gertrude Unger, Evelyn Rogers,
Rose Atkins, ChristineHamby, Inez
Haney, Juanlta Brookshler, Myrtle
crown, otna Faye Nevlns,Amanda
Hughes,Audrey Cain, Emily Mat-tingle-

Sonora Murphy, Gene
Crenshaw.A. Knappe, E. F. Keh-
rer, Gordon Gross, Ruth Wilson,
Velma Mitchell and Lois Foresyth.

SlayerOf Railroad
Man To Die In Chair

DALLAS, May 7. V- -A sentence
of death in the electric chair at
Huntsvillc June 7 was pronounced
Friday for Umberto Remlnez Val-tler-o

in the 1947 slaying of Thomas
Gentry Taylor, retired McKinney
railroad man. He was convicted
Feb. 21. 1948, of beating his vie-- 1

Urn to death with a crackcasepan
during a robbery.

You oughtto be

driving a

Mres

New York Turns

Out For Sfkms
s

NEWYORK, May 7. IB Like
aay other some 150 ,coa-gresam-

and thair families are
taking la the sights la New York
City today.

Of course, the city Is going to a
little extra effort to make tittle;

Howard County Junior College

Summer School Schedule 1949

FIRST TERM

Registration-- May, ClassesBegin -- June

SECOND TERM

Registration July 0 ClassesBegin July

Summer School August

Students Attend SummerSessions

Subject Which There Sufficient Demand

Be Offered.

Veterans Attend Summer School

Should Office Earliest

Convenience

Howard County Junior College
P.O.Box 1511

m&m

The plain troth U you near droTe a ear that displays so many
different, aad thrilling aspectswhen in action as does

this Big, roomy, 1949 Poatiac.

Here, ladies aad is a real sweethearton the road!

It's a treatjust to tit behindthewheel andenjoyPontiac'sSafe-T-N-w

Driver View, resultingfrom the
cornerpillars and the lowered hood level.

When famous improved eight or cyliader
eagiae diet, thereisn't a sound. . and when it accelerates ang

MHVM YW! Yea caa really watch aaSea aafeU,
thinks to Pontiles new, wide which k epikaly carved for

bettervwoa. Pillars are tYimmrr, heedis fewer, a& wkdewsare
larger job Featiaeefaeaa new keriaeal

lnerBvweseA4efnHf lepeim 1

504

tourists,

Afl.T-W- W

eatertalaky.
But tac itiaerary includes the

usual taurist kigm spots: radio
atows, alrpecti, the stock
caaaje, a river excur
sion, industrial .plants, the U. S.
Military Academy at West Point

The senatorsand
aloBg wita. their wiver and cMl-dre-n

are guestsof the commerce
and industry association of New
York, Inc. f

Saaaerssayiag'"NewYork Clty
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WasWaftoa day.
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MASSHALL. May (D- -A Ne-

gro paralytic, GraceSalB4, M,aa4
her Rlehard McXta-zi-e,

burned deathhere
when,fire their farm
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Call the Main 1300 At
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geatlraea,

Wide-Horizo- n windshield,

slimmed

Pontiac's straight sis
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the
everywhere feek driviaf

E. Third

mU)mm

tour

steamboat

SPUING, TEXAS

Welcomes

Friday.

Two
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destroyed
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A Sweethearton theRoad!
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representatives

MARVIN WOOD

takes the toughesthois ra an easy stride. Yob swing aroead
curves surely, steadily and without sway. There's magi

Pontiac's haadliag ease comfort supreme its exdusiet new

Travelux" Ride and wonderful convenience with Geaera).

Motors BydraMatic Drive.
Yes, just nameany phase performance andcomfort and you'll
fiad.it hereto a uniqueand unusualdegree.Best of all it's easy
to own a Poatiac because it's priced, just abovethe eery lotcmU

The best way for you satisfy yourself Pontiacvalue
come today.
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IT HAS BEEN A . .

PLEASURE
TO GIVE

'50.00000
ur

IN PRIZES
It has been fun this 45th AnniversaryFood Fair - - - It
hasbeen fun giving $50,000.00in Prizes.We are proud
of the many new friends andalso old friends who have
visited us during' our Food Fair. It hasbeenour earnest
desire'to serveyou well - - - we hope that we have suc-
ceededand thatyou will makeit a regular habit to visit-
ing our store.

PURR'S, Inc.

A i

83C
FOOD CLUB

MILK lie Fruit
FLAVORS

GELATIN ... 5c
SHOWERS,

PEAS

25c Lotion

FOOD CLUB

mwESMlM M

.

CUDAHY'SWICKLOW

Tall Cans

FOOD CLUB ALL Pkg.

APRIL Extra Fancy

SCOTT

Sliced lb. 45c

Beef

RIBS

For Stewing

Lb.

29c

No. SOS Can

Fancy

Steaks
Loin

Lb.

69c

3 Rolls

. . ,

FRESHALL MEAT

GROUND BEEF

Lb. 39c

15c

Unconditional

Guarantee

Chuck

Roast
t

Quality Beef

Lb.

45c

Here Are Some More Winners
Thursday

SERVEL GAS REFRIGERATOR

JennieColeman,406 Douglass

UNIVERSAL PRESSURECOOKER

Melba Seals,809West 16th.

A Year'sSupply Of
KREMEL PUDDING

J. C. Rye, City

DURKEE'S CONDIMENTS

D. C. Sadler,607 Runnels

FITCH'S IDEAL SHAMPOO

O. D. Adafr, 109 East 18th.

SOS PADS

Mary Thomason,c-- o T&P Rwy.

FURR'S Offer These Appreciation Values
For Monday, Tuesday,Wednesday

I CRISCO 3" Can

Libby's Cocktail

Shortening

CORONA BRAND

FULL PINT BOTTLE

....
Lb. PAIL

.

. .

3

:

No. 2 Can

19c
TUXEDO GRATED

TUNA

PURE CANE

Peaches

RUBBING ALCOHOL 12ic

TISSUE Chamberlain's

Bacon,

79c
Blackberries

Can

SUGAR 9c
'FLUFF

MODART 33c
NILE BRAND No. 2$ Can

PEACHES

COMSTQCK, No. 2 Can

APPLES

LDTTONSMIbpkg.

TEA

AUNT

PI-D- O l

DELGADO I

TAMALES :

Friday
NORGE GAS RANGE

William L. 205 East6th..
SILVER SERVING TRAY

Mrs. AngelineShaw,Knott,

A Year'sSupply Of
FINE BREAD

Mrs. T. S. Hasting

CANADA DRY SODA WATER
Guy Cravins, 410 Gregg

WHITE
JohnColeman,Rt. 2, Box 106

CASA GRANDE TAMALES
Albaugh, 408 Lancaster

BARBASOL SHAVING CREAM
Mrs. W. B. Sullivan, Gen. Del.

HunYs Sliced No. 2 Can

50c

NEW

WTLSON

No. H Flat

10-L- b. Bag

SHAMPOO 75cValoe

17c
FOR PD3S

18c

ELLENS Pkg.

12ic

Cox,

Texas

MEAD'S

KING SOAP

Arfjrs.

Buffet
Can.

Size

29c

33c
Regular

13c

FANCY RED

Fresh

GOLDEN BANTAM

WELL FILLED EARS

5c

MONTE

Saturday
KAISER AUTOMOBILE

B. O. Turtle, Rt. 1, Brownfleld

COOLERATOR

T. R. O'Brien, A, Lamesa

A Year'sSupply Of
A. B. ALL MIX

Mrs. T. C. Bailey

DURKEE'S MARGARINE

Don 1 606 Young

O'BRIEN CRYSTAL NUGGETS

Fred Holler, 1210 Main

SYLVANIA LIGHT BULBS

Mrs. Hall, 502 Hillside Drive

Packed In Heavy

TOP SPEED PLAIN

12ic OLEO . . .
DEL

Rt.

,
LARGE PACKAGE

.
FRESHCOUNTRY GUARANTEED

. . .

23c
19c. .

303 GlassJar

COCKTAIL . 25c

VEL

33c EGGS
Dozen

WASHING MIRACLE

Tide 25c

Radishes,bunch.....5c

CORN

ea.

PURPOSE

Mason,

Syrup

Fancy Texas

Carrots
Nice Bunches

5c
BUNCH

FRESH

Florida Red

Potatoes

5c
POUND

GREEN ONIONS
Bunch 5c

25c

43c

T
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Repair!

REG. 49.95PORTABLE IRONERCUT!

Now extrafow priced you n 44aOO
andiron everything from sheet, to Qn Jerm m
thlrt. A simple levercontrols roll for Down

Balance Monthly

Remodel! Refurnish!
Your Home At TheseLow-Price- s!

eayoperatIon.Chrome-platedshoe- .

Regular

69.95
Regular

224.95
Regular

94.95
Regular

129.95

Regular

84.95
Regular

154.95

Regular

49.95

Regular

79.95
Regular

129.95

Regular

123.95

4

SUPREME VACUUM

CLEANER

7i Foot HOME

FREEZER

Pound WASHING MACHINE

With Pump

COMBINATION RADIO

PHONOGRAPH!

Tube CONSOLE RADIO

One Only

40" Gas Range
Two Only

1500 CFM EVAPORATIVE

COOLER

ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE

Slightly Damaged

9 Pound SUPREMEWASHER

Slightly Scratched

Pound SUPREME WASHER

Slightlyj)amaged

IkH m bV siLOJ frV I I Lew. Jew

m 1 bbbOHSPf1 1 ' HSpa
iMr?r 4 tTJJim'4biWku 8 bbbbM'IBPiM 'I 4jj" "C. K I BBBBS!n

MmEU wE&IsbitI I H BBBBMtJ

AMBBBK& BBBBBBBBBBBBlBBlHPiV U JA RtaCBiBBBjr ,'i I ?! I ti BBKi

BBvHV' aBBBBBBBBsfBB,,i4 I I H '(

WTTllsiBV ' 'I Tt:.-i- i R i BBVi I

lllPiBwBJT '-- I aeMBBBBBBBBBfci ff X I BBBk

BBBBB&BBtLl' ' C2i.- - 1 1 BBBsi 1

bbbbH. i
BfSE llfej I? t

BBBBBBBBBBDIBfeliiaMaaiiiBBBBBBaBBBV

J

l : Silted

99J95 36" GAS RANGE CUT-PRICE- D NOW!

Savt money now on this new, modern Q A 00
rangel Has full-si- oven andbroiler; OHreOO
automatic heat eontrob self-lighti- On Terms 10

buraers; storagecompartmenll Down
.w Balance Monthly

7

7

9

$0788

209
$

FEG. 199.95 M--W REDUCED I

LOWEST PRICE OF THE YEAR I

Oh Terms: 1 Doin, 1QJ GQ
BaksceMeMtUy

79

I U"tUW

88

88

88
$1x788

12788

$0088

62
118

112

88

88

Ectra low priced for thii ler M-- W offers you the

irony practical feahireel freezerhoick 13,packages f
fiozen food pkft lee. Specif cold atoragefor meti;
F od rreshenerkeept fruits ond vegetablesfreih longer.
F)ur Jiffy troy releases.SeeledUnitl 7JS eu. ft

:ir
'-

1C
, T -

A-'ire-

L .? rsii-,3

5' ;J UBbSb21si?3bbU;S '
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&&&& I SUPER I 33&'

BBBBBBBBBBBBBB3R
. VJlBBBBBBBBBBiE

'mY$7 bbbbb!

bbbHbWkmt 7'37JSx bbbbbbbbbbbV
BBBBBBSlCCtrV1BBB4WNr5rV-VC!;-V- r. 35G

PricesSlashed! Tremk

I

R
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WAJbW WANT THICK TAI SrflNGEK!
'

-lj era-ev-y iWngles that give M-3-
5

grtraj ibfifer roof proteeflon. 20 heavier f QQ
fe bae. natural wood UU
grata tab. Many colors.

REG. 26.00 STEEL LAVATORY PRICE CUT!

Here It Is.' Wards glisteningwhite steel
lavatoryat savings.Acid, stain resistant
i j . sturdy, light In weight; complete
with fittings. 24" x 18" size.

T

22

gJJBg

Cersmle-tvrface- d,

88

&- - iLJbBBBBBBBiSm kmM0 BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVr f (w TPJ

REG. $87.50GAS FLOORFURNACE!

Save at .low price. Compact, Lf 00
fully automatic. eUO

the thermostat have constant con-- On 71:10 Down,
trblled heatforyears.GAepproved. Sdanc MontW

279-2-27 West Third

Got.

JTtMi

WARD WKKON1Y1 REGULAR 4.91 WARDS

TOP-QUALI- SUFiR HOUSE PAINT

A glistening new coot of Wards Super House Paint will

not only beautify your home, butprefec against ret
and severeweather! Resists cracking atxf peeling.
high coverage,lasting protection,real home beauty. . j
it's "Super" on ell counts. Reg. 5.01 GaHon . ..4.51

' sfclv f.f'.fn
MBBl&47BaVaB9 JTvil tfl "uiA

Rea- -you

effeet

yet

this

Set

For
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,
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z
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in 5' 448

1.31 GLOSSENAMEL
COT-PRICE-D

Bright, tough, washable enameL
Perfect for kitchenor bath.

Glossor Semi-Glo- ss Gal.3.9,7

SPECIAU RUIIER

GARDEN HOSE
-- feci hatft

Qmrt

Tough construction fr
dependablewear, flexibility.

50-fa-ot lertfffi enry. . AW

REG. 1.50BOCK
WOOL PRICE CDTl

torg 40-i- e0 9 C

Keeps home cooler in summer)
warmer In winter. Cuts fuel bills!

Covers 22 sq. ft 3" dttp.

REGULAR ? IATH

LIGHT

WinirnM
Opal glassshade haspatterned
crystal window. Chrome-pIoJe-d

base. Outlet

REG. 5.25 MEDICINE ,

CAIINETI

White enamel . . .
it's sturdy, convenient; 3
tpaztt, 14 x 20 mirror;

REG. 2.4f BEDROOM

FIXTURE

rfucttfr

I 97

brass Extra

Salel finish

shelf

Sparkling sus-

pended shade. diam-

eter.Sturdyenomeledholder.

SWING-SPOU-T

SINK FAUCET

Wfihnopid.

1.15

2.17

4.88

,97

crystal-topped- 1

6.88
Spout h equippedwiihFoam-r-

aerator for fluffier I
down'sp'ojn'ftif

SAVK REGUUR T.ft
HAMMER 157

Octagonshaped neck,
drop-forge-d heed

cialSleeLKustrretlitcntfiflitk. .

MONTGOi
a

i;
-

T
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m f Buy and Enjoy At These Low Prices

mu$SeleetioWMany Un-advert-
md Specials! Pay! Monthly On The New Liberal

Credit Terms At WARD'S

HbbHbWLbkt ft7vVilllKHlDlw PO'fiDHBlKIBBIB BK-Jy- : JE'IOH,i VWisffWnr7aHP9V, 2ilHf&SnllH0 Bh BBBBF - imxSQB
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1 1 v530 M0DERN
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i KKBp5QnB3Sk2l' -- 2L- IAbHbSBsjbhbLbH
1

: rW'SIMLMliSiH TWs allstenlnc

i wSPf-i- IBBHOI room you v

U: JMbbbbbMbSMsbM porcelain-en-c m

iE'V yVfllHH china clo.it. h

H - mH

--J

BEG. 1.26PORCH
& DECK PAINT

ERY

Add beauty end fasting resist

enceto dingyt Worn floorsi

Reg. 4J Gal. 3.S4

CAILE

REG. 4.95
100-h- l 142

Copper tough Insu-

lation. by Ul & REA.

10C 122,ng. 6.60..5.55

SAVE1

SWITCH

4
conductors,

Approved

TOGGLI

I9C
With long, easy-gri- p toggle.
Useup to 12 wire. UL, RE Aoppr.

Reduced!Toggle Plate. . .Ic

WARDS LOW COST

TILEBOARD! yf
$,. .

For beautiful, tasting walls at
moderatecost.Won'tcrack,chip
or peel. Choice of colors.

REGULAR 5.95
CLOSET SEAT

ItmlneMhardwood

5.29

Specially priced nowl Stronger,
lighter, thinner. Won't warp or
crack. Complete with hinges.

REG. 6.91 PLUG-I- N

C97
Two 20-wo- k,lb$ J

Metal reflector ond ends have
boted-o-n white enamel finish.
Perfect for kitchen, bath, etc

REG. 79.50 ATTIC

FANREDUCEDI J gg
AW Hrm$

Powerful 36 blade really cools
your home. Con actually lower
house temp. 10 to 15 degrees.

STEEL FLAT RIM SINK

TWIN-BASI- N km. X9M

"' 17.88
KMtvy Heel mole,yet ligM end

oty to Install White-enmele-d

kaide, add and ttoin resistant.

BATHROOM

COMPLETE FPR Y0U...AT A SAV1NC

Wards new

to

A for
firmly In

2"

3-P- C.

Cfl 70 Down,

pnV
drl In

iBaanceMonthly

REG.

white setwill aive vou the modern
ilwoyi wanted. you top quality

eled tub and lavatory with a
ensembleis attractive, long-las- t-

all, at surprisinglylow cost. See it todoyl

XtiBeBBBtV'hMMIw'BkhrV

NON-METALL- IC

FLUORESCENT

M JC"3M A

1.06

.BtjKXjBultPPPPPPPPPPBflBPPPHBeBBBkkeBi

IbIbbhbbH "i T m i m B) Ik jbbH BBBBBBmpBwSBBIIbbbbmAsT laPJBBBPJHJBBBBk

REGULAI : 1.06FLAT WALL PAINT

toft, velvet-fla- t pastel

REG. WALL WIDE

NATIONALLY- -

KEM-TON- E s

Yow'con ciedJcoro

gallon,
. ;

e

improved Flat a
glarelass, finish.

shades dilight-,- a decorator' eye
956

147.00

3.85 BRUSH 4-I-N.

brush

work. Metal

sir...

SET

Terms:

uiiflO

vitreous

Wall lends
New

Gillon

even obi flexible bristles set
rubber: chiseled ends for smooth O27

ands

ppty

bath--
Here haVe

entire

BBBm

Paint

ferrule; beaver-fal-l handle. J
L. Regular 1.19... .Now.. .97

FAMOUS KEM-TON- E

for beautyplus economy,
e an average room on

Water for thinner. Easy to
hour. Gallon . . .3.79

Big Spring,Texas

A
- U

I

94c

27
Overt

its

1 LeelBaflilP3l l,BfL 0 1 fKfeiKSLaLV

CE DINETTE IN SOLID OAK Reg. 2.95

Stout and stylish! All solid Oak In
Natural 30x 42-l- n. Uble (30z52-i- n.

with leaf) and four rigid chairs.
Colorful trim.

37.88
Tmrnm 1 0 Dwa,

.

. .
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REG. llf.fi a-P- C

ityUd U4, QQ OO
dreneri t tenotm .riwel WeAwt 77.00
veneersover sle in ,

arecefvfly evrved WatarWI le

REGULAR Tapestry

$114.95 Living Room Suite

REGULAR 18th Century Hallmark Mahogany

$389.45Bedroom Suite

REGULAR 75-l-b.

$74.95 Ice Refrigerator .

Rtg.Sq.Yd.

$2.25
REGULAR

$44.95

Inlaid

Jaspe Linoleum

Only 4

Host HostessChair
REGULAR All

$76.50 Axminster Rug . .

REGULAR 5-P- c. Used

$194.95 Bedroom Suite
REGULAR 2-P-c. Sofa

$129.95Bedroom Suite
REGULAR

$12.95 Frieze Carpet .

REGULAR
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HTbW

BHIPWBl&ljfl
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WATHFAU KDROOM
KofldeoaieV mi

lmt44

2-P-c.

Left

&

One Only 9x12 Wool

Foam Latex Built-i- n Cushion French
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BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

$

3n termt lt
Down

$0788

287
$0788

$

Sq.YL

Salanca Menthry

'

REGULAR I4f.f5 MOHAIR PR1EZI

UVING ROOM SALI PRICED!

OnTtnc:19 Dwi,

$159
I Sq.Yi

J2788

$4788

117

107
085

$888$114.95 Bedroom Suite 00

14488
flon yovr moaVnHytaf rtotn rwid ihk deonwttwo-cushi- on

sof omrf matcMnf tame.cMrl Uehotetareel1ft
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and DaVld Sarnoff. RCA chairman,tit behind a microphone over
tvhlch Hoover ipokt In 1921, at a luncheon to Hoover In York.
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Girbcd In tobacco. Toney
Terry platfleld was hostessof the
tobacco convention in New York.
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SIDEWALK SCOOTER

Linda Masen. film actress,
travels 8 an hour on
scooter-wlth-enrin- e, Hollywood.
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time Tar o Express"of boxlar. amd his wife, Antoinette,set out
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IRON WORKHORSE

Tractdr
Agncuiru

For a potential of more than
175,06 acresef cropland in How
ardxeiat- - tfelf year there,are ap
proximately 1,15$ tractors with a
theoretical power of 20,000 horses
at work. j

- 6b flat, and Hdly roping land
it la possibleto j ant60 I 70 acres
a day with a.largefourrig tractor

. quite an Improvement!over the
six te seven acria a farmer could
plow with a threespan team and
one-ro- w machineb'before the iron
workhorse came prominence.

Contrary to popular conception,
the kersepewer rating on tractors
isn't relatively falgb-r-1- 9 ,to 24 on
ihe average, with the four-ro- w

units requiring up to 35; "The gear
xaUo, however, is somethingto be--

. hold.
The tractor hat proven; not only

useful as a tlme-jsav-er tot also as
a crop-save-r. Inj drouth years,
crops binge frequently ion

Getting seed into the
ground quickly after these brief
downpours is the problem. It Just
couldnt be done; adequately with
teamsof horses jand mules. Now,
with the tractor, the farmer is
able to plant continuously, night
and day, during uTat crucial period
after the rain. lighting equipment
have become standardequipment
for farm tractors for night use.

Estimates of agricultural agency
. personnel and tractor dealers is
.that the 800 farms In Howard coun--J
ty averageone and a half tractors
to the farm. These serve an esti-
mated average of 224 acres crop-
land.

Contouring and terracing have
presented some problems in farm
operations, creating short, curving)
ua point rows wwen siow culti-
vation. However; tractors have
proven equal to the situation.

Advent of the tractorhas created
ether new fields of activity aside
from farming. Machines need at-

tention of mechanics. Too, tires
wear out, by same estimates as
slowly as five jears, creating a
demand for several hundred tires

Fells and Hospitalization

Insurance Individual and
Family Group Accident and

Sickness Insurance.

BLUtKtVENTZ
bicnwcJBAgency

The limit Uttle.Office In
- Big Spring

417 RunnelsSt Ph. 195

. RANCH INN
CAFE

Good Food! Lunches

leaderSteaks
GokknBrpwn CbttckeB

lOpea 6 A JkL-CI- ose 12 P.M.
Hi-W- ay 180 West

1407 MARTHA
WORTH

purchasing In large

US Mai

Sensational
Frc Act On

4.. m r.m,.

Operationtransforms
re i n owaravpunry
a yearaswell as lets of retreading
and vulcaniziag.

Unlike the faithful team, the new
farm power, source hasn't yet
learned to consume bay. That
means that thousands upon thou--
sands of gallons of gasoline are

WINGS OVER BIG

Women
To Make

Big Springhasbeendesignatedas
an overnight stoppingpoint for the
third annual transcontinentalair
racesfor women fliers.

Jack Cook, Muny port manager,
received notice Saturday that Big

Spring had been selectedas a key
point on the racesfrom San Diego.
Calif, to Miami, Fla. Announce-
ment was madeby the Ninety-Nin- -

ers, an international organization
founded by the late Amelia Air.
hart of licensedwomen pilots. The
race Is being sponsoredby the
Florida chapter of the Nlnety-Nln- -

m.
Starting date is June 1 and Cook

estimated that most of the planes
stopping here would likely arrive
June 2. It was estimated that there
would be 40 to 50 contestantsfly-

ing single-engin- e, lightweight
planes with 250 hp maximum.
Finish of the race is scheduledto
be before the world's
air show In Miami June 4--5.

Two CAA men have been cited
during the past week for long and
faithful records of service with
the federal aviation unit They are
Floyd Klmzcy, chief airways, com-
municator In charge of the CAA
airways communication station
here, and Otto Richardson, main-
tenance electronics technician.

Both men were cited for more
than 10 yearsof service, for each
had joined the CAA in 1938. L. C.
Elliott, regional executive for CAA.
paid tribute for a decadeof serv
ice, accounting loyal and compe-
tent personnel,one of greatest as-

sets of the CAA.
Kimzey entered service at rl.

N. M. and-wa-s stationed

Arta Gradufc Nurses
To Mart Wednesday

There is to be a meeting of the
graduate nurses of Big Spring and
vicinity Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m

The meeting It to be heldat the
city-coun- ty health unit office, 20

2nd, street and-J-s for the pur-
pose of organizing a study club
and series of scientific meetings
for graduatenursesof this area.All
graduate nurses in this vicinity,
and who are practicing, are urged

I to attend.

PHONE3042
Sales Representee

are a direct saving for you.

MUSIC CO,

Phoae856

Modern Shows
Thrilling

Rides

M

xacn evening r

WASHINGTON TERRACE
FHA APPROVED and FINANCED 100 O. I. LOAN

SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES IN THESE
BEAUTIFytr-FTOMES-:

'Automatically controlled healing system-Fu-ll thick Insulation
Built In tub with shower Automatic hot water heater

Al( doors andwindowsweather stripped.
Numerousother features that you should seel to appreciate.

R. E. .POWER & ASSOCIATES
OFFICE

PEELER.
Our methods of precision engineering and construction plus

quantities,

ANDERSON
, Since1927

n

Golf Gloves, S-M--L . . . . , '. . $1.50 and $1.75 each
Golf HeadCovenr&vailabloin Setsor Separate

Golf Bags $5.00 $8.95 and up to $17.50

SPALDING GOLF BALLS
Hoaor Brand . . . f 55c each or S for $1.50
Kro-FU- te , , 95c each

Coming To

BIG SPRING

Heart Of TexasShows

CARNIVAL
One Wcjek, Starting May 9th

Midway

20 PEOPLE - ALL COLORED
" ..MlNISfREL

LocatedEastOf Town On
r--

Highway 80

vpert
3

n

E.

,.

Jrequired alsag ' rith vast quanti
ties of liwricauac oil and grease.

As recently is a decade ago
there weren't ever a couple of
houses devoted primarily to im-
plements and tr. ictort. 'Now there
are five times (hat number.

SPRING

Air Racers
Stop Here

fat 1 Paso befoe coming to Big

Spring in 1942. I Ichardsonentered
August of 1948 from San Antonio.
Kimzey's intexes: in javiatlon goes

back to 1930 wbei he enlistedin the
Navy as a radii operator on the
old ed Ford, craft doing

aerology exploration. Later he
served on early-la-y Navy fighter

craft Richardson got; his start in
aviation with the NorthwesternAir
lines, was associated later with
American Airlines. He is active as
a member of the Big Spring Ama
teur Radio club.i

Pilots from Bijg Spring are due
to hop to Hobbt. N. M. today to

extend congratulationsto Granville
Lasseter, anold lime aviation en-

thusiast in these parts, on the for-

mal opening Saturday and Sunday
of bis LaMlradqra flying center.
Beside paved rupway and regular
port facilities. LaiMlratiora also has
a cafe, over-nig- ht stopping accomo
dations, etc. '

-
Navy traffic bbomed again dur-

ing the past week at the Muny
port. Civilian traffic ialso spurted,
but thunderstorm conditions put
periodic dampers on this volume
of traffic

With formal contracts iO be
awarded Tuesday for new airport
terminal construction, actual work
is due to get underway within a
week or so. Already the general
contractor has been making use
of salvage lumber far the Job.

Clark Offers To

CompromiseOn

TidelandsIssue
DALLAS, May 7. Ifl-- The Dallas

News will say in a dispatch from
WashingtonSundjay.thatAtty. Gen.
Tom Clark offered Saturday to
compromise an the tide lands issue:

"Without spelling out details of
his plans, Clark suggestedthe com-
promise could extend! to division of
proceedsfrom the developmentof
the lands, state taxation of the de-

velopments, state proration and
regulation measures" the news
said. '

It quoted the attorney general as
saying: . j ,

"I don't seewhy everything can't
be worked out" !

The government claims it owns
the offshore mineral fights of such
oil producingstates as Texas, Cali
fornia and Louisiana.The Issue has
beenfought, in courts and Congress
for several years. The Supreme
Court Is to hear arguments Mon-
day In the federal government'sat-
tempt to sue Texas and Louisiana
for their submergedboastallands.

The news quotedClark as saying
he had not studied ! several com

to
Texas) and Amon Carter, publish--
cr 01 me t on worm siarTelegram
authored two such plans. Lyle
talked with Clark dumng the morn-
ing, however, the Ni ws said.

The dispatch said Clark assert-
ed it is up to Congressto dedde
what percentageof the money the
states should have. I

"The decision of (Congress will
be all right with me. so long as
there Is no impairment of the rights
we have won In the SupremeCourt!
dedslon in the California case,"
Clark was quoted as saying.

In that case, the court held the
governmenthad "paramountright'
to the oil-ric- h areas. It re
fused to include in; its mandate
language wheh would have con-

ferredupon the government "title"
to the propertes.

ELECTRIC
MachlaeryaadEquipmeat

Company
. Electric Motors

Sates i Service

HermanTaylor
tW5 Gre J , Ph. iSM

. This Week Only
St Anfostiie ...,.19c
Tonatees .... 256 Dor,
Asters w:.:. . . . 25c Box
Piaka ........... 25c Doc

SomslaBuckets

EASON ACRES
M mn

.A
p.a &&&.
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City Building

RecoversAfter

Brief Setback
City building figures led major

business indicatorsin a substan--

L0!!?.. S& Scatlon demonstration here Sat
a IUIC1 lCkuu va (uvuuviui
out limited, gains. Both' commer
cial and residential construction
projects, were represented in the
past weeks' permits which num
bered 16. Estimated cost totals
amountd'to $38,940, which extend
ed the 1949 aggregate to $496,025.

Real estate activity also revived,
basedon warranty deedsrecorded
at the county clerk's office. Seven
Instruments were recorded during
the week. The $40,644 involved in
the new transactionsput the year's
total at $623,438.

The Texas Employment Com
mission office In Big Spring re-
ceived 96 new job orders, made
74 referrals and logged 36 place
ments during the past week. Re-

ception contactsat the local office
totalled 323, whib 34 new work
applications were recdved.There
were 325 active applications on
file at the end of the week. The
TEC office handled 70 claims for
unemployment compensation last
week.

Soil Conservation

Rally Scheduled

Monday At Knott
Invitations have beenextendedto

all Howard county farmers, ranch-
ers, businessmen and dvlc lead-
ers to attend a county-wid- e soil
conservationrally scheduledfor 8
p. m. Monday at the Knott school.

Special guest for the occasion
will be M. K. Thornton, College
Station, agriculture chemist for
the extensionservice.

Othersscheduledto appearon the
program lndude representativesof
the Soil ConservationService dis-

trict office, officials of the Big
Spring junior chamber of com-
merce, 4-- H dub members andsev-
eral other individuals.

Thorntonwill discussseveral soil
conservation factors, including
some technical andeducational in-

formation as well as prospectsfor
the AAA program for next year.

Jaycee representatives will pre-
sent Information concerning their
state organization's interest In soil
conservation,which hasbeenadopt-
ed as the principal junior chamber
of commerceproject in Texas for
this year.

The district SCS representatives
will discuss technical assistance
which is available to cooperators
in the Martin-Howar- d district. A
district supervisor for Zone No. 2
of the Martin-Howar- d district will
be elected at the meeting.

Local StudentsPlace
In Austin Contests

Mary Louise Porter, Big Spring,
finished sixth in the short hand
division in the Texas Interscholas-ti-c

league AA meet at Austin Sat-
urday,

3
according to her instructor,

Mrs. Flossie Low.
In AA typing, Ned Hardin of

Lubbock was second.

THE WEEK
(Coottnued from Pact On)

problem of approval Is to be up to
voters Mav 28. The court last week
engagedan architect-enginee-r and

I .!.. U-- -J .MMM1 tt 4M1Atpruviuuaijr udu cuacua vuuiauj
to handle legal technicalities of an
election and bond matters.

Legislation for the Colorado Riv-

er Municipal water district got
through the House last week. A
companion bill was reported fav
orably out of committee and is due
to ko throuh this week. Senate

come on thesetwo important meas--
Ures.

Some work is being done toward
clearing the Blrdwell Park area
where the city somedaymay have
a park. A number of trees donated
In memory of servicemenaregrow-
ing there and it. will be a fine
thing when the city can begin de
velopment of this urban parK.

BUS WRECK
(ConUnneti Tmm Pe O

was happening at all."
Miss Johnnie Christian of Semi

nole, Tex., who was on her way
to Hamilton, said: -

"I was. consdous until the bus
turned over. Then I didn't remem-
ber another .thing until someone
was bending, over me asking' if I
were hurt,"

At mid-da-y many "of the women
passengers still were wearing
blood-staine-d coats and dresses.
The greatest concern was over
their luggage.,A Greyhound bus
from Abilene . picked up the lug
gage at the wreck site but there
was delay in reuniting passengers
and liiseaee.

O. Massey,head of Greyhoundls
personnel department, visited the
site of.theVreck.Jlesaid that be
had waited in Abilene for'Logan,
the driver, but that Logan appar-
ently had'returnedto his home at
Pecos, er to .Fort Worth. Massey
sa Logan is married and fataer
ofvoae child.

ToIItrtTo Sptak er
RaynsoadTollett, ,president of

Cosdea reBaery, will appear,as
prtedpalspeakerat a Mondaye've-ate-g is

xeetteget tkeuCosdeaLadies!
Auxiliary, twhlch convenesat 7:45

promise proposals. Rep. Lyle (Di.etlnn. thoueh exoected. Is yet

p. m.

bemonsfratiofl Of

Wool And Mohair

Judging HeW Here
EighteenHoward county4--H club

members and two from Glasscock
county participated in a special
wool and mohair Judgingand das--

.
uruay ai uie uuu auuw uaiu.

Jim Gray, wool and mohair spe
cialists from San Angelo, conduct
ed the demonstrations.

Gub members judged a class of
Southdown ewes, a class of' Ram
bouHlet ewes, three classesof wool
and two classesof mohair. They al
to classified three groups of wool
According to grade, length and
shrinkage, and two groups of mo
hair according to fineness.

All club members witnessed a
practical demonstration in shear
ing. All steps of the shearing pro
cess were covered.

In addition to the 20 dub mem
bers, more than a dozen sheep
raisers of the area and veterans
classes observed the demonstra
tion. Gray was assistedby County
Agent Durward Lewter of Howard
county, and H. M. Fltzbugb, Glass-
cock county farm agent

Gray plans to return Wednesday
to conduct a flock demonstratonat
the J. W. Overton ranch near For-sa-n.

JudgeCodings To

AddressBaptist
Men Here Tuesday

Cecil C. Colllngs, associate jus-

tice of the 11th court of civil ap-

peals at Eastland, will addressthe
regular meeting of the First Bap-

tist Brotherhood Tuesday at 7 p.
m.

The meeting Is being held at the
Baptist encampmentgrounds,Mer-

rill Creighton,president,announced
to acquaint laymen of the church
with progress of the encampment
development. Wayne Williams,
Chairmanof the board of deacons,
announced that the board would
meet at 6 p. m. in the churchcot-

tage at the grounds.
Before his elevation to the ap-

pellate bench,Judge Colllngs was

presiding judge of the 70th district
court here. He also is a former
chairman of the board of deacons
of the First Baptist and pastpresi-
dent of its Brotherhood.

PainterRemains

Due Here Tuesday

For Reburial Rites
Remains of Pfc. Tom Henry

Painter, who died of wounds re
ceived in action against the enemy
on Saipan on July 5, 1944, will
arrive here Tuesday morning for
final.rites.

The casket will be at Nalley
chapel until time for services at

p. m. Wednesdayat the East
Fourth Baptist church. The Amer-
ican Legion will furnish the honor
guard and pallbearers and be In
charge at the graveside.

Painter had been assodated in
Big Spring with Marvin SewelJ
for a decadebefore hisentry Into
the service In 1942 when he en.
tered the Marine Corps reserve at
Oklahoma City. He was born July
7, 1913 at Denton.

During his military service he
saw action against the enemy at
Guadalcanal, Tarawa and Saipan.
He had earned the Bronze Star
medal, the Purple Heart, prest
dential unit citation, and posthum-
ously the World War II victory
medal. Pfc. Painter was wounded
on July 4 and died the following
day.

He leaves his father. W. H.
Painter. Denton; his mother, Mrs.
L. S. Proctor, Big Spring: two
brothers, Jim Painter, Odessa,and
Jeff Painter, Big Spring.

Cities Service

ExtendsContracts
By The Associated Press

Cities Service Oil has awarded
contracts for a million lube oil
compoundingplant at Cicero, I1L

Oklahoma'sState Senatehas ap-
proved a one-ce- nt hike in the
state'sgasolinetax, now 5 1-- 2 cents
per gallon.

The March 1 averageretail price
of gasoline in 50 representative
cities across the nation was 26.50
cents gallon. Including 6.38 cents
in taxes.

Sinclalr-Pralrl-e Oil has extended
the SouthwestMaysville field in
Oklahomawith two new wells flow-
ing 1184 and 1111 barrels In 24
hours.

The Illinois State geological sur--

vey reports that recent develop
ments indicate oil discoveries In
ibt state will continue a long time.

The 1949 budget for ihe oil Indus--

try information committee has
been reduced to $1,500,000, com
pared with the . $1,850,000 figure
originally planned.

OpeningOf Municipal
Pool Set For May 29

Opening of the municipal swim-
ming pool In the city park Is sched
uled .for May '29.

This wQl be the first Sunday.aft
school 'hasbeen dismissedJer

the summer; and'city officials act-
ed In cooperationwith the schools

fixing this date. In prevle-a-f

years,mid-Ma- y openingof the pool.
has had a stimulating effect on
absenteeism,ia the schools.

TAFT, MYERS LOCK HORNS

Senate GOP Claims
For Passing Domestic

WASHINGTON. May 7. nator

Taft'(R--0 sald'Saforday that
major domestic legislation passed
by the Senate'is part of "the Re
publican, program1 and inquired
"What's 'happened to Mr. Tru-

man'sproposals?"
Senator Myers of Pennsylvania,

acting Democratic floor leader, re-

torted promptly that his party not
only has "corrected some of the
mistakes" of the Republican 80th
Congress,but is moving aheadwith
the President's program.

In separate Interviews, Taft and
Myers dalmed credit for their re-

spective parties in Senateapprov-
al of housing,aid to education,and
school health bills.

"These were part of the Repub-
lican program lhat the Senate
passedlast year," said Taft, who
heads the GOP Policy Committee
"On the other hand, to date the
Democrats"haven't brought forth
anything new. .

"They have talked about a na--

tional health program. Including
socialized medicine, but it doesn't
loojc now as mougn iney are going
u try to pass u mis year,

Secretary of Agriculture Bran
nan has suggesteda new farm pro-ra-

but they don't seem to have
been able yet to get it Into bill
form.

"As for repeal of the Taft-Ha-rt

ley act, which the President talked

Rep. Blount Visits
In Big Spring
During Week-En-d

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount visit-
ed here during the weekend.

Accompaniedby his wife and his
father, R. E. Blount, Sr., the rep-
resentative from Big Spring visit
ed extensivelySaturday,before go
ing to Luobocx for an area demo
cratic rally.

Blount reported that the 70th dis
trict court reorganizationbill, which
ne autnored in the house and was
passed this week, is due to sail
through the Senate rapidly. He
said the Houseaction on two local
water bills would be complete this
week In all probability.

He was hopeful that some pro-
vision would be made for addition-
al construction at the Big Spring
State Hospital, although the state
board of control's request for $60
million has been halved. The
Blounts planned to return to Aus
tin via Big Spring.

Inbound Shipments,
Rail Car Loadings
In Decline Here

Declines for both Inbound ship-
ments and rail 'car loadings were
noted hereduring April, according
to the monthly report of G. L.
Brooks, general agent for the Tex-
as and Pacific railroad.

Cars forwarded to other points
from Big Spring totalled 535 dur
ing the month, as comparedto 640
In March and 2,396 for April, 1948.
Most of the shipments a year ago
were petroleum products which
have been withdrawn this year.

Although April figures for in-

bound shipments drooped below
those of March of this year, they
were above totals for April, 1948.
The past month's total was 285,
while the March aggregate was
325 and 232 inbound cars were re-
ceived in April of last year.

Falling Peso Is

Slightly Stronger
MEXICO CITY, May 7. The

pesostrengthenedslightly Saturday
and seemedto have found a new
level at 7.85 to the dollar.

Exchange transactions are light
on Saturday but bankers thought
it probableMonday'smarket would
range aroftnd the same figure.
This Is about one-eigh- th loss since
April 25 when the peso was 6.97.

The Bank of Mexico's action Fri-
day in restricting credit and its
warning to speculatorsappearedto
have quieted nervousness.

COSDEN
(Coattaacd tram rt Oat)

plele In every detail. Warehouse
and office,, storage and loading fa-
cilities, together with gasolino tank
trucks, transport trucks and elec-
tric trains made up of miniature
Cosden tank cars, will be in con-
tinuous operation every day of the
exhibit

literature describing the various
productsof the Big Sarin reflherv
wiu De given to visitor, and there
wui oe souvenirs for the young-
sters. Pamphlets advertlsine the
exposition iave been pulled from
lheBIg Spring office to Cosden
Jobbers,dealers, and customersall
over vesi Texas, inviting them to
see the exhibit.

Carl W. mlth, marketing sales
manager, is supervising the ar-
rangements of Cosden exhibit
along-- with W. F, Cotlmzn. dis-
trict sales manaeerof Port WmtK.
palla. and H. T. Bratcber, Orme
icrciinai manager, who rntiimt.led the terpilnal miniature. D. T., uujii.n. ,iiarnj, a. uienn
and W, A Tracey. ma'rketisk de
partment members In WestTexas,
wm spena some time at the, ex-Wa-itr

as win-- ' Marvin. M. MUler,
COsden's director of dlstrihotio.
MIBeralso'Ir one of the'directors
ot the Southwestern-- Industrial Et.
position, which draws from Louisi
ana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Ne
Mexico and Texas.

Big Spring (Texas Herald, Sun., May 8, 1949 , II

aboutall the time In his campaign,
the House action oa that seems to
speak for itself.-- '

Stock Exchange

In Semi-Com-a

Most Of Week
NEW YORK, May T. " For one

day this week the stock market
behaved as though It had some
relation with the outside world
Prices respondeddecisively to the
day's news.

Most of the time, though, it was
the dd story the market in a
semi-com- a.

Business Saturdaywas the small
est for any Saturdaysincelast Oct,

I 23- - UHIV SflBm DI SLOCK

rhancrM hands ami nriee bawlv
stirred. A week ago turnover was
310,000.

News that the Berlin blockade
would be lifted gave the market
its biggest flip forward in the past
five weekson Wednesday.The gen
eral level of prices' hovered dose
to the highest in a couple of
months, Individual issuesadvanced
fractions to a peak of 3 points or
so, with a number at top quota
tions for the year.

But there was no broad public
response to the foreign news on
Wednesday.The volume of trad-
ing expanded above the 1,000,000-shar-e

mark but little represented
new business.

On Thursday profit-takin- g saleschipped away at Wednesday's
gains.

On Friday further mild selling
pressure was enough to depress
the price level slightly.

Saturday's trading resulted In
Just abouta dead heat Only 592
individual issues appeared on a
slow-movl- ticker tape. Of these
179 advanced and 208 dedlned.

The Associated Press average of
60 stocks remained at 63.5, which
comparedwith 63 at the close last
Saturday.

WEATHER
BIO) SPRINO AND VICWrTY: MoUeloudr wltt ocelonl thunderstorm.Mondtjr, raoiUy cloudy, mu chime latmprtwe.

tomri17 74 ,0W taIht a
..S111."' taPrtur thu ditt. 100 Is1M7: loeit thl dati. 34 la HIT: mxt-mur- a

rtlafell this dtt. 0JI la 1113.
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Now is the time ta put on
new of heavygaugegal-

vanized corrifated iron roaf-in- f,

and the Ifg Sprlna Hard-

wire is place to gat
26 gauge... It will Jut
lifetime.

$13.00
Per

Credit
Bills i

The House last week finally' sent
the only bill It even tentatively ap-

provedameasureby Representa-
tive Wood. (D-G-a) retaining many
of the T--H provisions back ta
committee for a fresh start

Conceding that the Republicans
had furnished help in passage-- of

aid to education,,housing, and
school health bills, Myers added
that talk by GOP senators;"cert-
ainly- delayedthe final vote on. all
of those bills.

"We are getting through some
important parts ot the-- President's
program,"Myers said. "The

education, and school health
bills were all In our platform.

"We have voted to correct the
mistake the Republican 80th Con-
gressmade in restricting the Com-modi- ty

Credit Corporation's abili-
ty to acquire grain storage facili-
ties.

"We have passed the Marshall
Plan bill. Next week we are going
to take up the measure,which the
House already has Toted to cor-
rect the mistakes the Republicans
made In continuing the reciprocal
trade agreements program."

UPHOLSTERING
Both Home 4OfAct

WeCtefti&Dy.

Furniture& Rugs

ROGERS BROS.

UPHOLSTERING
211 E. Third Phone 874

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGnu8eei

Vintyard Nurstr?
LANDSCAPING

Ph. IBM 17W scurry

EAT AT THE

HOME CAPE
407EastThlrd '

UnderNewMuage&eai
OpcnSA.M.tolAJf.
REAKFAST-LUNCHE-ON

Featuring
BROILED STEAKS

SEA FOODS
MEXICAN FOODS

STOCK
NEEDS

for tvtry

FARM

TSP

HOPE
Worn-ou- t kinked
or ' poor quality
rope Is danger-
ous for any use.
Replace now with
fine quality at
low price.

I nB --!ffiik- - I

$2,75 up.
RURAL MAIL BOXES

Heavy galvanized, box that
will withstand the weather.
Adjustable signal We alw
have the jumbo slit, - .

shovels;
Good all around
shovels. Rein
forced shank,

$1.75
to

$Z75 VTk
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Values and Variety are the bay-wor-ds at Big Sprinr
Hardware's Farm Department. We supply ypu with
the kind of heavy-dut- y quality that gives you long
service. Wc stock thousandsof items thatare needed
on local farmsevery weekin the yearand our buying,
experience l such that we can bring you a big selel-tio- n

of the best at the price.

TackleBlock

Double sheavtt,
strongly mide
Yours for

-

$3.35
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CalumefsPonddr Is First
In Classic At Louisville
Beats' Capot

By 3 Lengths
LOUISVILLE, Kjr, May 7 tR-Po- nder,

doughty ion of j former
Derby winser, came flying In the
final furlong today to win the 75th
Kentucky Derby going away as a
great crowd of over 90,000 roared
its amareddisbelief.

So far pack a 'half-mil- e from
home tbatjhe appeared hopelessly
beaten, thd Calumet Farm's beau-
ty turned ft on as the field of 14

entered th$ long stretch at Churc-
hill Dowts and made tho favored
Olympla and all the rest look like
they were standing still.

Forty yards from the finish the.
dark brown son of Pensive flashed
past Greentrec stable's Capot. his
last rival fpr the $91,600 prize, and
went under the wire three full
lenths to the good.

Olympla,'which bad been backed
down to an odds-o-n choice, led all
the way Until the field thundered
Into the final quarter, and then
folded -- like a camp chair despite
Eddie Arcaro's frantic efforts to
hold him up. He finished a badly

.beaten sixth.
' So little' regard has the crowd
had for Flonder, despite the fact
that he wis trained by that mod-fr- n

wizard of the turf. Ben Jones,
that the winners rewarded his scat-
tered backerswith a whopping $34

,BC?ite.rn AIex Monchak Odessa second

fine race behind Olympla for the baseman. lead Longhorn league
first mile, land then went past Hie j games through Thurs-tirin-g

favdrlte and looked like the da. May with an averageof .560
winner a furlong from home, paid accordinK ,0 averagesreleasedSaUy.w to piace. moor ncioer Pal
estinian, third choice In the betting.
fcame on to take third four and a
naif lengths back: of Capot, and
paid K.80 for show

Strung far out behind the three
leaders. In1 order, came Old Rock-por- t,

the second.betting choice;
Halt. Olympla, Model Cadet. Dup-
licator, J4hns Joy, Ky Colonel
Lextown. Jacks Town, Wine List
and finally' SenecasCoin.

Ponder, fidden by Steve Brooks.
was out of 'the starting gate a dead
last.

Jones, who saddled the great C-
itation and his stablcmatc. Coal- -

town, in last year's" Derby and who
now nas inaa a rccuru-urcnniii- K

'

five victories In the three-year-o-ld

classic, forgot all dignity and ran '

out on th traok to greet Ponder
when Brooks brought him prancing
in to receive the traditional blank- -

et of rose.
BesidestPonder. Pensive, Whirl -

'

away and Citation. Jones saddled'

the winning La rwin in 1938 '

Brooks, jwho gave the winner a
beautiful ride all the way and had
him rated 'perfectly while ihc lead--1

er wore themselvesout, had rid-

den in only one previous derby.'
finishing sixth on Star Reward in
the '47 race. He Is a

from McCook, Neb.

Cincinnati Rallies
To Trim Braves

BOSTOtf, May 7 T-T- hc Cincin
natl Redn, hitless for seven and
two-third- s; innings, scored three
times in jthc eighth Saturday and
defeated jhe National League-leadin- g

Bostob Bracs-4--2 Bnsio" nr'-- .

bander Bjtll Voiselle pitched two-hi- t

ball while losing.

NOW IS THE TIME
to n your air

conditioner We can serice
any typ;. Install a new one. re-

pair or, rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer Call
ui toda !

We eatfry a complete line of
accessories

WILLIAMS
SiiEET METAL WORKS

j

201 Blenton Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-William- s'

ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Main

Anything In Army Surplus
WE HAVE IT '

Army Twill Khaki Pants 238

Shirts to match .. . .2.65
Mosquito Bars .... 2.00 & 2.95

Sun Helmets U9
Aviators Sun Classes2.95 & 4.95

Pup Tents . 30
1 Sleeping Bags'(wool filled) 220
Army Folding Cots 3.95 & 4.95

Mattresses . 40 to 7.50

Lift Preserver Belts US
Jungle Hammocks 7.50

O. D. Covtrajls 4.95

-- WORK SHOES- - -

DRESS SHOES -
. BLANKETSJ- - CAS MASKS

- DUST RESPIRATORS

0CGLESJ-- TNTS ALL
SIZES,. TARPAULINS AND

ALL TYPESl.OF llUGCACE

, vj :

BBrnkmrAkW &

lajaaaaaaaaaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBart
SSiBiBiBiBHHalHt&.H
lar t HaBlsllllllaalllVaSBt'.,

LassflPt sBrBlr
' T --4 "ixl&Bmm

( ''m

conatently'

hitters in
3.

HATS

PONDER
Springs Surprise

Alex Monchak

Leads Hitters

in Longhorn

. urday by Troy Kcgans, league sta--

tistiran
Big Spring is setting the pace

in team hitting with .323. seven
percentage points ahead of Mid
land. The Broncsare also second in
team fielding, too, with a .943

mark. San Angelo is first in that
respect with r&65.

Indirtdua! Bittlar
AB K H KBI fet

tUmlrei BS 10 3 2 .600
Monchak Od . ... 15 11 14 14 .0Filogoma Mid 13 1 1 4 .338
Valde BS 4 I i 300
Gysflmin Sa 10 II I .471
Vatquex BS 1 f 2 482

cc, 7 I 43
2 t 400

Oomei bs 2 1 .400
Bton od a 13 11 394

".T d 4 11 14 .393
bs 0 3 2 173

d 11 a 320
Hfrn,nd BR 3 I 4 137

.
Saturdays Results

longhor.-- league
" BI SFG-- ""ed ,odoiVam

Botvell Odeut I
Vernon al Midland, called end o( 2nd,

rain
6an Anselo t Sweetvatrr2

WT-N- LEAGIE
Lubbock al Abilene Ppd rata.
Pampa at Lameea.Ppd cold
Clovli at Amarlllo. Ppd rain.
Albuquerque at Barter Ppd ram

s, TEXAS LEAGUE
San Antonio 3 Oklahoma City 2
Beaumont 4 Fort Worth 1.
HouMon 3. Tulsa 2

Shre report a Dalian
AMERICAN LF.AGLE

New York a Chicago 1

Detroit 4, Philadelphia 2.
Cleveland 4 Boston 3

Waibington ( St Lom 4

NATIONAL LrAGlE
New York 9 St Louu 1

Pittsburgh . Philadelphia 4
Brooklyn 10 Chicago 4

Cincinnati 4 Boston 3

Baseball Calendar
LONGHORN LKAGUKA W L Pet

BIO . . 7 760
Midland a .sot
San Anselo I SCO

Odrssa , a 5i
Vrrnon 4 MO

Btlllntrr 4 400

Romr II 4 444

Sarrtwaifr 1S2

x Dot n r mrludr Saturday game
Ti:AS LKAHUfc

Dallas 10 3

San Aniomo IS 720
Shrr fpon . 13

Korl Worth 11 S!Rtaumom ....... a

Oklahoma City a
2

Tulta a

Houston 1 318
NATIONAL LEAGUE

TEAM W L Pet
Boston 11 T n
New York 11 T lBrooklyn 10 a

rnllsdrlphia la
'

Chicago 1 a
J

St LouU 7

Cincinnati a i i
PIUiburgQ n "

IMKRirtN LF..Gt.
N- - York J4 4 m
ClrtrlaDd a 4 m
Detroit ... In JH
Chicago a a

Phllidflprua a 10 4 ,

Washlnlon a u JJJBoston .... a

St Louu 3 is in j

Friday's Results
LONT.HORV LFGIT

BIO SPRINO 7 SwenvatsT 1

Odrssa S San Anftlo 3

Midland a Balllnicr 7
Vernon at Rp.well mid

WHERE TBET TLAT

GamesToday
LONGHORN LTUr.UE

Baljlncer at BIO SPRINO
Vernon at Midland
Sweetwater at San Antelo.
Odessa at Roswell.

ranRABLE rncnEns
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Chicato at New York Dubltlj (1--

Jamea (l-- 2

St Louts at Brooklyn Johnson (0-- a ;

SfKttn (.1 i

Pittsburgh at Boston ill Dickson U-- ! and
otamber. M. s.u. u-j- ) and mc.ioro

ctacinnati at Philadelphia u Tandermeer,

T '
and Robert.

American league
New York al Dtlrott Brrne ll-- a a

Trncka
Boston at St. Louis lit Dobion JI and
Kinder tl-- li T rapal (Mi and Oarrar
11.11
Wasalnjton at CO Te land (It Hudson H

and Scarborough il-- ra Benton tO-- and
Btarden rS--

Philadelphia at Chlraro fji Kellner U- -l

and McCaban (0-- ra Ounpert tl-- l and
Judson (1-- li XL

Phillies Beaten
By Bucs, 6--4'

PHILADELPHIA. May T. If -
The Pittsburgli- - Pirate pounded
schoolboy Rowe for eight Wti asd
five juhs U less than four iwdngs
Saturday to defeat the Philadelphia
Phillies, 6 to 4. Hal Gregg was
the winner as the Pirateswireed

t split la the two-gam- e teriM.

12 B Spring (Texas)

Looking
by

There's beenquite a turn
horn baseballleaguein two
athletes ;n the circuit, only
uon two . . . That be Fat and
caezor 3i? stu w or bod
and Guir o and the plate m e fourtll is in school at game the day, in Don stir

of 5 and and and cannot Bird Al--an in mvA thir hitrfar nlontv d for te the stop, may
m, . iboth of

Writer

omers naveseenone
. of the are due to

lose by the
nimt. uieir to two ajiu -

o . . .

in
. . . a

not. wild, joe

. . .

or of he is
or . . . so of

. Ha imps bis- , w - - - -- - Hvw ...w n-- w -

Greenjs

Records
Shattered

championship

Em Over
Tommy

-over personnel
135-od-d

have
years would Stasey

snnne. imams isaiiineer. minuev

,,

. .

luuHt seven unuueu
with seven

for Big and the
have had

aeoate
had the

most
not like the kind for, nodi

their Not the,
' trlnvp

top

the sports writer. Bob Cruessays he isn't
as many tjome run3 in the league as he did in the WT-N-

circuit las car the fencesare further from home plate. . . .
'

A high school boy by the name of Ken
I ice nas g4nea j pin-ninj- victories xnis spring, eigni icn were

rc lfltA nop, nnn.tiilap. ttij-- t it aa ti.l,i4larr &nA f.t'n
... He has never more than three hits a came.

In a recent You And
r

Me" sports
scribe recallsthis

: : like? a

when it was
be moved in-

to the . .We
not he fav-

ored it, but becauseof the man-
ner in Which he it.
. . .As a matter of fact, the
writer was among the first who

for a more
with such cities as La-

mesa anfa Ver-

non and . stat-
ed he the

Iwas never able to field
a team ion a par with such

(his claim) as Lub- -
dock ana
. . .We the I

Is

Of

Pat the is to a en--a

je.ir apo is same routehere by the name of
fir the Br; rn club in the . .He's been with . .Steve

East Tex, is now. . .Most of Dotur, who a good game
the fans agree thai this for in the last Cotton Bowl

is game, has his mind about
better thin iV was a season ago school and will play again
when home sSsl and road trips next fall. . .He's a .
were . How aid Green. thei an the two major
oiu-tim- e the to

niu't be . At the, tain peaceby 1950. . .Vic
latest his Pueblo team the may
was atop the leaguestand--
ing. . Del Rio of the alley
is c'awni in a new park this year,

Sweetwater

Simons McClain Miles Smith-- Maxwell, Southern,county ieague Alpine. Clark, short-ha- rt

Angelo, Stewart Carriel Nipp,ni Methodist university coiiegians. accompany
Midland rnuxy-eig-ni years

service league Some veterans
thei; jobs coming Wednesday, leragu

squaus uass-uie-n

service jerativesalong rookies Orlie
the'grea' third sacker 1947, Wash--
ington chain severedrelations Orlie

umona,
Cambria player traded

(1948 When pitchers
they pitch asking they

shake) heads Freddy Rodriquez
IRrnrtPK

Midland hitting
Longhorn

'because
Vermonlville Michigan,

three-hitter- s

Always For LamesaEntry
"Between

colbmn, Amanllo
Hirry Gilstrap

department tcreemed
wounded tomcat"
suggestedLamesa

Ljonghorn league.
screamed, because

suggested

campaigned compact
league

Abilene replacing
Roswell. .Gilstrap

waited changebecause
Lamesa

powerhouses
.Amarnio AiDuquerque,

resented insinuation

PuebloTeam

1949

Long'

when

Beards--,

allowed

Pnj.jJx Odessa shortstop supposed pitcher
p:ainj; Garcia,

position Havana.
league played

year's
Longhorn league schedule much, changed

football
tackle. .Many

lonjvr. observerexpects
president Longhorn football leagues

smiling Webber,
popular wrestler, shortly

Wes'ern
league

when last work baseball head to--1

tho neon hprp.w. ".'J., ,iu,i, u.u .......
track a field . Big

Eleven
Are!
AUSTIN'. May 7. '.P-El- even rec--

Bronchos wound
and behind Chnsti

the
Texas

track jump of
feet inches.

es--j Sonnv Mobley,
the all-tim- e mark dash.

points Colorado City, was
team Class

title, high was 264
madr b- - Cleburne Price of North
Dallas 1947.

Christi 62 3

points in whining the Class AA
through a

great that gave it the mile
4ound up second with 45

points. of
or Billy Ed Daniels,

made paints, closed out In third
with 42(1-3- .

made urrjay

rlAi riinUls-- tll fn
point honors the

by the mile
relay In record time, edgedto
title of Class with

was second with 36
Brady, which led until the final

the relay was third with

Bobb Jxt of
was man tne Llass j

paid
points. total also surpassed

the mark set
Price.

Whitd Oak had little
ning S with Sonny Mit
chell r Vhite Oak got

was Star
with while Humble was third
with, !.

Mitel won the dash'
10.3; the Jow hurdlesi

In 22J, a new tied sec-
ond1 in the broad tied for
fourth the pole vault and
on the sprint relay team.
The. relay earn set a new record

45.0 seconds.
I

Cleoi Big fin
ished ihirdtin the SSO-ya- rd Class
AA no George

lo, sad Hawk- -

Herald, Sunday,May 8,

in in the
yearstune ... the
nine beenin the organiza

Bertie)

?,.,
in the

0 Ulc of

Moreno,
Spring

Shelbourne,

iidra

have
the

of professional

lckdine.

Falfurrias,

tne wasningion scout, ana
. . Orlie waswith Havana in

signal to their catcherwhether.

Vianrl.... ... ..www.ArrnrHinr...w tn .

that the WT-N- was any
stronger than own Class D

circuit. .Hal president
Longhorn is

getting Abilene and
into the organization, says

must look to the day when
it -- must depend upon

for gate appeal and re-
duce the each team
travels cut expenses.. .You
can look for radical changes in

membershipsof both leagues
by 1950 and perhaps a jump in
classification for th Longhorn
circuit. . Neimann, who
first based for Del Rio in
Longhorn league in 1943, now
with the club in the
Valley loop Joe Tondrick,

umpire, is balls
and strikes in th East Texas
league this year.

Out Front--

move from to San An--

gelo. . .Look Bob
the Ohio was an

..,. -- .., . . ,

now, by the way.

ins, Lamesa. to give Big Spring
four points in the meet.

Buddy San Angelo,

Ilfth in the dash.

img the 200-yar- in 22.7
and tnc broad jump with a leap
of 20 feet 10 inches.

Solidarity Takes

Golden Gate 'Cap
ALBANY, Calif.. May 7. tf"-So- l-,

idaritv UDset victory Sat--

Solidarity the mile and
a quarterin two minutes flat, one-fif- th

of a second off Shannon Il'si
record of 1:59 for distance,j

Stepfather finished three-quarter- s!

of a length behind to place second
and Roman In was third.

3-- 1 favorite. Dinner Gong,;
was bis 128 pounds just too
much him.

Solidarity, owned by Mrs. Nat

in. $10i0 and 5.60. Stepfather

I. . Last jear, in the Long-- MP during the war, to team,
hnm Inn rarn shnrtlv Rnh livpt in dav. challenein? thestrnnp.

as home Spring

Corpus Finishes
First At Austin

aia.ords Icl one was uca ana uorpus, Odessa's up
Christ!. Fa.furnas Whiteoak'lnird Corpus and

'won lean championshipsSaturdayj Baytown in sprint relay.
in the Wth 'annual Inter-(-, Dye, Odessa, was fifth
scholastic League and field in tne broad with a leap
meet 21 7 -

Sontw of White Odessa, finished
for in- - r,ftn Jn the 100-yar- d

dividual as rolled 34 Barker. first
in leading his to the m tn Ciass a 1ow hurdles, cover--

pe previous

m -
Corpus rolled up

Amarillo.
finish

relay
Kcrrville, because

bnllianeje who
2(

Bobb Dean also 20 points) jn the third running of the'
In spearheading Christi to Golden Gate Handi-it- s

secotd state title in three years. caD
I A WitrfVi

of division.
wining

the
A points,

Phillips; and

event
35 1-- 5.

Harding .McGregor;
nign of A dl -

:iSI9n. P..""-- ural P,acts of Beverly HiDa,
w His

nrivirnic high

trouble win
Class its

inning wild.
72 poini. Second Rising

2
Z

ell 100-ya- rd

in 200-ya-rd

record, for

in ran
winning

of

ne Xussel Spring,

behind McCor- -
BtlcJC,

if
Bobby

Hart

l

.

v Huv. . ,

our
. Sayles,

of the league, all
for Lubbock

base-
ball

natural ri-

valries
on mileage

to

the

.Ferdy
the

is
McAllen

.

Plainvlew
for

grappler who

w. -- -
Oregon

Goode, was
220-yar- d

seconds

won an

covered

4-- 5 the

The
fourth,

Howard

t
Mitchell Oak

he up

Corpus $50,000 added

jump;

calling

by.nald S3JO and $3.40 and RomanIn
$11.90.

Odessa Defeats
Angelo, 3 To 2

SAN ANGELO. May 8 Odessa's
Bronchos nudged the San Angelo
Bobcats, ,; despite the fact that
they were lijnitjed to two hits by
Bobby uatteroucjc.

The Hossesscored all their runs
in. the fourth jlnnlng, when Pearson,
Clover asd jHughes crossed the
dish. .

Angelo came back with a run in
the fourth, and another in the sev
enth but a rally fell short of vic
tory.

SwattersLose

Decision

To Cayuses
SWEETWATER, May T Lefty

Gumbo Helba celebrated his re-

turn tothe Big Spring Broncs with

a 7--1 victory over here
Friday nighL limiting the Swatters
to seven hits.

Helba was in a tight spot every
now and thenbut, all in all, turned
hi a brilliant performance for his
Initial assignment.

across
,, game1 to

managers,,

Oregon

Shnrtvi

Cummlngs.'

westward
tnm in Grand.

474JtabHshc

B

the

for

"fGoldstone

7--1

Manager Pat Stasey led the 12--
hit Big Spring attack with a double
and two onebasers.

th rvuc rmNi iw mn

! "- - ".M MM. VKUU
,.-- ,, ,,,

.. '. .R.

heap, at least for the moment. It
i also gave tbem a 2--1 edge in the
series with the Swatters,
gj IP"IN0 (5) RjH,P0 A0

m ct s 0 3 j 0

au"", lb 4 j 1 s 0!

p""' 3b I 1 i a 1

J 1

vmwci c 1 t Ilk A

g.e,T."S" Jb 3 a a i i
4 o l i o

,...

31 T II 27 S
swEtrrwATER d AB R K PO A
HiMtY rf s o a i JStirt 3b i 0
Pelr lb S 0 o i

Gytflran 3b J. I
Sltt" 11 2 0
Noble rf I 0
Htnnth e S 0
Dihn i 4 0
Jonpc p 0 0
Priest p 1 0 o

Totals IS 1 7 IT 12
BIO SPRING 000 510 0017
SWEETWATER 000 000 1001

Errors. Pcual. Ojrselman 2 runa bat--
ted in Stagey 2 Fascual 3 Helba. Oomei.
Hannah, two bate hlti. stater, Paacual.
Feeler three bate hit. Peeler, stolen
oases Pascual left on bates. Big Spring
v sweetvater 15 bates on balls, Helba
Jones 2, struck out by Helba . Priest
hits off Jones t for ( runt In 4 Innlnn
wua piicn Helba losing pitcher Jones
umpires. Brown. Murphy time 2 13

Bulldogs Play

Knoff Billies
KNOTT. May 7, Still seeking

their first win of the '49 Tri Coun-
ty baseballleagueseason,the Coa-
homaBulldogs move In on the Knott
Hill Billies in a 3 o'clock contest
today.

Bill (Windmill) Brown may pitch
for the Bulldogs while Knott's
mound chores are due to be taken
care of by Bobby Beall or A. Chap-
man.

By winning, the Bulldogs could
go into a three way tie for fourth
place.

Grandfalls Foe

Of Local Nine
Tacho Martinez, and the Big

Spring Tigers, Latin -- 'American

.--- . CT c. c
falls team in a 3:30 p. m. battle at
Grandfalls.

The Grandfalls Is
drfe to return the contest here at
a later date.

The Bengalslost their first game
Of the Season here last Sunday, at
which time San Angelo nudged
them, 3-- 1.

Isa Mendoia Is scheduledto op--
en on the pitching rubber for the
Big Springers.

Rookie Of Year
To Be Honored

The Longhorn league vill honor
its Rookie of the Year, according
to a dispatch released Saturday
by Hal Sayles, league president.

Sayles said he will award the
honored party a suitable trophy
Sports writers and sportscastersof i

the member cities will participate
in the ballot.

The presentationwill be madoln
late August in the winner's home
park, it has been decided.

Writers and radio men are to
base their selections on (1) out-
standing potential baseball ability,
2 competitive spirit, 3) sports-

manship, and '4' conduct both on
and off the field.'

i ASK

SAdH Harrington

This Question:

My wife doesn't stem to
how any insurance program

can be a form of Savings Account
Can vou exDlain the value of an

' Endowment Life Insurance Policy
to her?

ObMy aJHoraHceweWe,
coasaltTATE, BR1STOW at

HABBLNGTON, Graaifleer,
PetroleumHdg. Kg Spring

Phone1230

UNKSMEN QUALIFY

Many Golf TourneyGets
Underway Here Today

Qualifying in the City golf tourn-

ament, an annualMuny coursefea-

ture, will get underway today and
continue through Sunday, May 22.

A total of 61 llnksmen took part
in the 1348 meet and that figure- -

may be bettered. Pro. W. O. Max

well said Saturday.
The race for the championship;

will be wide open this year since!

the defending champion, Bobby )

take part.

Vernon, Jake of
Weldon

biiseball

40

league

aggregation

under-
stand

Match play will get underwayHmP
Monday, May 23. First round must;
be completed wiUiin the following ably. and possiy three will be
Sunday. jout 0f the HCJC lineup for this

John Pipes, medalist and final--

1st last ear, will be one of the!
favorites in this year'stournament.
iDther strong competitors are due
to be Jake Morgan, former cham--

pion, Obie Brlstow andJ. R. Farm--
er.

The players will be campaigning
in havA their namesattachedto the
giant trophy donatedfor the tourna--j

ment by the Malone-Hoga-n hosplt--1

al clinic. That concern is also un--'

derwriting the expensefor the oth--i
er trophies.

Entry fee will be $3, which cov--o

ers all green fees. All matcheswill
be over 18 boles, Including the fi
nals.

-

OVER CURTIS

0'Dowdy Bains

Nod At BSAC

A rough and rowdy Pat O'Dowdy
won himself a wrestling match
here Friday night but had to have
some help from Referee Gene
Blackley to accomplish the trick.

O'Dowdy's foe, George Curtis,
was disqualified by the arbiter aft-
er George had (1) knocked Black-le-y

to the floor. (2) followed O'-

Dowdy into the runway outside the
ring and (3) refused to re-ent-er the
roped square.

Curtis had been provoked to such
action, perhapsby O'Dowdy's riot-
ous tactics.

Up until thai point, O'Dowdy had
taken one fall with an arm stomp
and Curtis another with an abdom-
inal stretch.

In the semi-windu- p. Jack Pap-ptfnhei-m

of Oregon beat Arturo
Ruiz, Mexico, In two of three falls.

The openersaw Kenneth Walker
downing Bobby Johnson in nine
minutes.

MidlandClub

Gets New Pro
MIDLAND, May 8 J. C. Hard

wicke. formerly of Carlsbad, N
M., has been named golf profes
sional and manager of the Mid-- !
land country club, it has been an-

nounced.
The new pro succeedsCharley

Alrv U'hn has ricmprt in snttr
hiinc

HarHwirkp. annnlnlmpnt her.
win hornmo .rr,.t(t inn. 1 w
hat hMn nrnfpsclnnal lnr 1929
.nfi . onep time was the assistant'.
pr0 at the SunsetFields Golf coure
in Los Angeles.

Prior to going to Carlsbad.Hard- -

wicke served as pr. at Denton.

WssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssRwi

"la si larfaaffairMa,aaPilB IW

wheels,
bodyanall "Ji&RaietF

wKa lafrfaflinf

lflGRECrG

M1 p I tr

Jayhawks,With Riddled;
Lineup, OpposeForsan ?

Howard County Junior college's
javhauk. move to Forsan this aft--

crnoon to do batUe with Wes Rob- !

erson-- s oders in the feature Tri -

I' w.- -

mnlrin't enme at a less oDDortune

0ne starter for sure; two. prob--

Muny Parley
Cat Mnnrlau
J&l MVI.UUJ

Managersof team-H-n the Muny

soiioau league w.u gamci ,, u.c
Settleshotel at 8 p. m Monday to
discuss problems incident to that
organization.

The meeting will be open and
any other team not already play--

ing in the circuit is invited to

have a representative on hand, if,

""' M ucuvim.

Brownsville Wins
State JC Meet

COLLEGE STATION. May 7, GFI;

Brownsville J. C. piled up 45

points to win the Texas Junior Col--t
lege State Track and Field Meet

'

here Saturday.
Behind the winnerscameSan An-ton- io

with 37. Next were Laredo 14,

Hlllsboro 12. Amarillo 10, Ranger
8, Wharton, Delmar of Corpus,
Christi and Edlnburg, six points

each.
Warren Foster of Hlllsboro J. C.

won high point honors by taking
first in both hurdles races and,
third in the broad jump. Carl Ot-- i
suki of Brownsville won the 100

and 220-yar- d dashes, with team
mate Bob Sloan getting second In
both events. '

Best time was posted by Willy
Wilkinson of Brownsville who won
the 440-yar- d dash in 50.2 seconds.
Bill Baucum of Amarillo won the
mile run and John McClendon of
Ranger captured the shot put.

Oollad SL

Every pert of a Dodfe track Jg emei-aeere-dl

and built to fit A Job. Tie
frame, tlree. avrjrina. axlee.

load
lo carry

game matching unbeaten nlneaV

Rov Baird. hard hitting third
baseman, the Hawk linV

!up temporarily to sec about a job

Dine. Don Henry, standoutoutfield
er. may be missing from the line!- -

up. He had planned his first visit
in months to his home in Chilli-coth- c.

Harold Davis. HCJC coach, is
making the best of tho situaUon.
He'll probably start A. J. Cain on
the pitching rubber. Just who will
go to tho hill in event lefty
falters not even Davis professesto
know.

Roberson is all set to lead with
Lefty Sbelton, a strong-ar-m who
has hurled two shutouts in three
starts. One of the gameswas a no--

hitter.
Each ,eam n ftree gamei

The winner takes Inside track
for championship.,Game Urns
is 3 p. m.

Centerpoiilt GaillS
- , , ,7 uJUtlUdll IIUUUI3

-- -- Dnlnl Inniul K1 r:

Hill. 7--6, In the finals of the rural
elementary school boys' sqftball
tournamentplayed at the city park
Friday.

Midway took the consolation lau-

rels with a forfeit over Cauble.
Both Center Point and Midway

won trophies.

coot
Tills SummerWith A
Air Conditioner

From Our Selection

Portable window cedars
large enough to cool the aver-a-gt

housr. Buy on bud-
get terms!

PHILLIPS

Tire Co.
C. 4th at Johnson Ph. 472

'M
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PHONE 555

Chrysler-Plymout-h Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Graailhg. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheal Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyiar.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, Sit
our itrvica managerfor an astimata on any type of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
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DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager
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power for your loade.Everyother1unit
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leag-lMJh- if eperatiossL

COM! mi UTS TALK ABOUT TMUCKS THAT PIT YOUR JOB

JONES MOTOR CO.
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Spring Training
Gridders Again

football their program.
dieting strikes

Training return other. Felix Gomez
classes Texas

'boy

school--
property of

amateur voted announced
margins, urday,

'The City A A bershlp decided affiliate this njntn Walker
B voted reinstate this wilh national school start Dawson waited to .. round

.highly controversial it It believed main Sept. 1 rule didn t. Hernandez hit a Mar--'

announced why this down sharp Young, d Washburn walked
nual meeting of delegates that coaches feared out. Spring training will be per
International league held national federation interfere mlssible after next Jan. 1.

nectfon with state meet,
GassA and six-m- an football bal-

loted its return, the former
a one-vot-e marcin and lat
by two.' '

a five-poi- nt T" ' T
Always a issue, spring foot-- l

may
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not
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but the will
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the
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hot

bill was THE PRESS play in the South--
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ship. soon arose,
for another vote the ques-ti6-

The league
agreed (o take another ballot.

Jt -- not that the

more
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The

with Texas' springer
training

eration. Dhode Island
rule Sat--

wide leaguemem-- spring training

30
'.tThe'vote

srssss?-- """I ror
eliminated footballlhere

referendum
Agitation howev-e-f,

executive; commit-
tee

surprising

Want see Southern Methodist of want

Notre play In!1" tke the
next keep

your
You'll have until

City Class AA vot-- l, before tickets go on sale. But
spring training bark hi the ' people from 30 of 48 stateshave

fact that Class did Class A already deluged Southern Metho-didn-'t

was of ftn upset,fdl.it businessmanager Les-I- t'

conceded ter Jordan requests for tick-larg-er

schools can afford' to cts.
spring than the'

thdm they

football aiyi

Then
fingers crossed.

with
have

Marly inning
iv. thanones that not have the

hold spring "One fellow in Denver.
carry the spring sports pro-- wrote and wanted 50 tickets. And

grim full blast. (some people in Tennessee
Voted was clarification of the'want make up a TennesseeSpec-arjate- ur

rule sports con-ln- l and cover over by the train-sifere-d

in the professional class load."
Wttild listed. carried the stip-- Jordan said the people have
Ulltlon If a hov in tivi arlv avarv
a professional It for only reason world for to '" thi:
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THE LOWEST PRICES. WEST TEXAS
SEE STOCK BUY

Ford Black Tudor with
radio, heater,Custom Seat Covers and Sun Visor.

Coupe, extra clean, has radio, heater, seat
covers, fog lights.

Ford Club Coupe,
beautiful

Ford Tudor Sedan with .radio, heater and
covers!

Fbrdorj Sedan.
Dodge Coupe

Coup
Ford

good and are priced sell.quick.

bv
one

not

w"t. Most

Dame see

and

do

be

be

U) he
Rote,

YOU

teat

Fe;rd F4 TVo Truck with radio,
$Yi Garwood Dump Body. You can

save tome money truck.

One Truck with Winch Oilfield Rol-
ler Bed," gin poles poles. Has only 4500
mites. You save at least $1090.00 this truck.

Dodge wheel truck.
159" whee basetruck.

Ford wheel bat truck.
Ail thesetrucks with grain beds and are priced

sell.

fl94C long wheel truck two speedaxlt and
125 tires. Real dean.

1947 Fnl short wheel base a clean Job.
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clarification
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equipped

overdrive, spotlight

Convertible equipped everything,

Plymouth

Chevrolet

A1l;mn

Cylinder equipped
Hydraulic

equipped

equipped

Chevrolet

BIG CO.
FrfewUy FORD Dealer
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Oilers.
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businessin Odessa Tuesday night,!
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for the seventh
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they return here play Sweet--
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Just as was to man Jack

resumed the down a perfect down
the fourth frame forced first way which Ray
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hits Dick Kaloglne while abled them score all their runs,
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Freddy until the when
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Hartung, outfielder
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Bunt By
Counts Walker
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straight Southwest ston due to twirl for home
tracic title ArK. i club. (Junior Porter
next week. Aggies are good, take over for the War Birds.
bet win it. .
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power In track and field, a ques--j ben90,SMOW
tion mark entry this The,Behind

are carried
thi InlurpH 1pm CharW Parker 7 ( VrcAiMe-- "- -- - - .fu w ... .. -1 Jl , ... b . ,

iveam nas tanei Jim men of i- - John Hutchinson of the Detroit Tigers l

mPCa. nn, Un( Town.' ka.t -- ...! ,. . ., . .. . . .., . . 1. . ta aouinern nice, nay- - piicnea a five-niu- er against tne
known athletic i was lor, Arkansas and Texas Christian Saturday
learned here Satt rday. may determine the win- - and beat them 4--2. Rookie

Neill. a former Texas Tech and ner by the of roints thev rr Groth hit two doubles
V V..k I J 1 t. f. rr. li. .1 . . . . . . ...viiBin. kiiu ut. ' roase. ine uue iigm, uiougn, op-- and arove two runs tor tne Tlg- -
coacnea me n- esa nign scnoo) pears the Aggies and ers.
Tornadoes up urtll last seison,.,Longhorns.
when he was succeededby Bob ' Robertson, sprinter and broad

obertson, and broad fNV.79
Neill died Saturlay at the Scott jumper, have been out of On Mitchell

White in fol-U- or six weeks with injured!
an operation. serv-- legs. CLEVELAND. Hay 7. (fl Kenny

ices will be conducted in I How well they round into shape Keltner hit a high to
afternoon. (by next Friday and Saturdayspells ton pitcher Mel Pamell - in the

thosfe whb will attend last I 'be difference in the team.! twelfth inning Saturday and out--

rites are and E.
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Lonjiax, jdl
Nelll aj nephew to Mrs.
Smith.
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were releasedSati
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92, Ferguson,JHen--
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and L. ). (iliUle Ditch)
JW.
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action) S Dosh

hospital Temple"

in top shape, Parker rates a.tieiaer Mitcnell Parneirs
good bet in the 100 throw to the plate to the

Robertson is man in the
broad jump and good for place
points in the sprints.

with these running
Texas' 440-yar- d relay team is al-
most a cinch

Distance J. P. Hampton.
Quarter - Mller Ray Holbrook
Weightmao George Kadera and a
flock the Senators
A&M balance almost St
event

John Rowland SouthernMeth-
odist Augie Eriurth Rice
probably dominate the hurdles.

Bob Walters of Texas Vera
McGew Rice are outstand

nlga jumpers

Records Which. may fee
are in ine mile, high diseus

mile relay.

Robert (Red) Relfe the 13th
manager Detroit Tiger Afetery.

Detroit Tigers averaged 44,
96? paid admissions for, their 14
aewaigfct gaaaetatarie 19M.
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Ackerly Eagles 3.30
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prize await-
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and almost
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jump,,
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Bob

Refiners
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bounder
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winning run as the Cleveland
dians beat the Red Sox 4 to 3

SparksSens
In Brownie Defeat

ST. LOUIS, May 7. (AV-Edd-
ie

Robinson drove in five with
two doubles and a home run to

of other-individu- starscive lead Washington to
in everv a 6 to 4 victory over the Louis

of
of

of the
ing In the

' '

Is
la

In

runs

Browns-- Saturday Jack Graham
and Dick Kokos walloped homers
good for all the Browns' runs.

Aggie In Classic
Carded

COLLEGE STATION, May 7. tf
Odell Stautzenberger,starTexir

A&M guard the past two years,
will p)ay In trt college, all-st- ar foot-
ball game a Chicago la August.

SanAav;
toato Iliga School star, has sijtaed
to play professioaal football wtthi
the Cleveland Browns of the All-- 1

LAaMrUa ewatereaet.

Stand
With Cats 3:30Game

Cardinals,

LONGHORNS EDGE

TORNADOES, 4-- 3

YankeeSoph

Stops Sox

enlargement,

tilX25.rMVV,POdl,t

Southwest

COSDEN HOSTS

AflCDI

HutchinSOH

j!,dl"S eBfS0X

Kilgort
Robinson

Tourneys

SUutzenbefjer;oae4ime

er, pitched well enough towin nine
out of ten games. He gave up on-- ,

ly four hits and walked but one.'
Lamesa ts
LAtUmort 3b , 4
Chapman to 4
Ro It 3
WI Uautufal e 4
Thomas rf 3
Mart rf . . a
Dickenson cf 4
Wr Massentaie lb 4
Duncan is 3
Kinf P 3

Totals 13
x ont out vncn lnnlnj mn
RIO 8FKING (4) An
Martin 3b
Washburn ss-l- b

Ui b
Davis e . ...,
Cmr p
Whlt lb ...
Jtnnlnts u ...
Rosson er
Walktr- - rMI 3
U. Jones U 1

Simmons it 0
A. Jones rf 1

Outhrle s 1

b k h ro A

0 1 1

SOS
1 0 0
1 1 It
1 0 0
0 0 0
0 1 0
0 0

zsx
eorKl.

ro
10 13
1 I

1 1

0 0

3 4

R II A

Touts 36 4 3 37 10
xx struck out for A. Jones In Sth. ,
LAMESA 000 300 0003
BIO SPRING 100 000 3014 l

Errors. Wl. Uassencale3. MarUn. Wash-
burn. Davis 3. Jennings. White 3 runs
batted In. Wr Massentaie3. Duncan. Wash
burn 3, Lee: douBle play. Washburn to i

Lee to White, baseson balls, off King 10..
Carter 1: struck out. by Kins 18, Carter S:
wild pitch. King: hit by pitcher. Simmons
by King. Rosson by King 3. left on bases.
Big Spring 10. Lamesa 6; umpires, Levis
and Cain: time, 3 35.

3ig .Spring (Texagf;HeraMt Bint., May 9..1UQ V13;

War Birds Creak
Past Sweetwater

SWEETWATER May
Eagles creaked past the Sweetwa-
ter Mustangs,, 8-- 7. In a District
3AA baseball game played here
Friday afternoon.

The Ponieshad the sacksjammed
with no one out in the final frame
hut roulrf not fscnre.

"I had U leara to traoka Jimmy
ave sm a Ujhttr fw Ckriitmesl"

mWk Jfc aMVJil I laP

Meet This Wttk
;nAC06dOCHES, May

Three leams SouthwestTexas,
North Texas, and UalVerslty

Houston doped fight
Lone SJarCefereac.

track title week.
Preliminaries ene-da-y

meet wiQ Saturday morning' fi-

nals night.

Available
All Kinds Of

New Used
Structural

Steeland Pipe"

USED PIPE ALL
SIZES from

Clothes Lint
Poles In Stock

MADE TO
ORDER

nBHaaBBBBSiseejeeejMMeBejftjBj

arun jnuw fov Summer
Treat Yourself To A Complete New Outfit - from the Top Of

Your Head To the Tips Of Your Toes!

STRAW HATS f,W
Cool comfort, smart good looks, jBBBiw' , VV
that's what you want straw PwfHlKL. v& B
hat . . . and erandselection 'HJBaiiiWalaiaBK.-'V- aH
fere that well budget-eas-y y-Pw- . Xt
prices. TMMaliiasHaBw

$1.98 to $10.00 p(
SPORT SHIRTS

Short long sleeve styles cool
colors that add your hours
pleasant relaxation. Many new
patternsand styles.m $1.98 to $8.95

SLACKS

Lightweight, rugged, handsome pl&- - "MlWm
Dleated andDlain stvles. sizes. ' .
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KeaL SHOES
BatvaFaFaFaFaFHaHflBaWaL BaFaHaaaaaaBiFalBalW
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25MAIN
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be

and

l',.tol0,,

or

iVentilated, solid and two-to-na

shoes for dress or play. Smart
leathers,manystyles. . . all at un-
believable low pneea.

$6.95 fo $14.95

iges
MEN'S store
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Business
Firrafturt

W Buy. Sen, Sent and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

M4-- West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSrC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Mattretcti

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
Mattressesrenovated new tick,
nsa
buenprlng jmattress, new tick,
H9.50.

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

r

Call 1764 ' 811 W 3rd

Machine; Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

18U Scurry

Oiniral Machine Work
FertabU. electric, aeetylen wldtnt

Wind) track land wraeke'r service
Day Pbon 1(11 Wight 3037--

Rendering:

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIO SPRING RENDERING
h BY . PRODUCTS CO.

Can 1283 or 1S1 Collect
Rota owned sad operated by Uanrta
ewsll and Jim Klnsey Pbon I0TT

or tl Nfcht end Bandar

For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Tradi

ReadThe
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage --Tramftr

. T.WIN EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nlte Ph. 2498J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Artnt North American Van Lines

Move You Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof warehouse 100 Nolan

neelTs"
StorageWarehouse

StateBonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

BrasweU Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone2635

Night CaU

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
it Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
(59.95 and Up

G.E.'a. PREMIER
With Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT '

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachmentsand

Power Polisher

BARGAINS
Pre-own- ed Cleaneri

$19.50 Up

RENT, JXEANERS .

G. BLJMN LUSE

Wtft o Covper CUfik

Phone16

Herald
Watt-Ad-

s.

.)
Get Results

-
LmntiMUwiS i. n...,,.--. . ,j .. ,,.. .. . jti (.,v vi. .- .- tl JIM w. w .,.

s

Directory
Available New andUsed

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such As:

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
FlaU
Rounds
Plates

Is AD Sis riui
t t -

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe-Use-d

Pipe and Fittings
la an sum

10.000 ft 14M used pipe
Clothes Line Poles For Sale

In Stock Or To Order
Buyers Of Scrap Iron Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Can For 5a.lt

SALE'r--"
Select Used Cars

191 Nash Coupe
194 Naih
194 Ford
1940 Plrmoulb
1942 Hudion tKJ
1939 Oldeinobll tl91
Oldimoblle Coupe 199 SO

Cherrolet Jtt
1138 Ford JIM

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

1941 Cherrolet Club Coupe, good mo--'
tor S49S I

1939 Dodge Srdsn, extra dean, S49S
l4l Dodge Pickup
1937 Ford.

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL

1947 Chevrolet
1947 Studebaker 6 ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion

1941 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford 2;door
1948'Studebaker lH-to- n truck

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WILL SELL equity In 1947 Mercury
for 1900 Balance financed already
902Ay'ford Street
1941 CHEVROLET ecfn, per
feet condition new paint radio hal
er and seat coters One owner Sei
at 901 Runnels Call 810 or 2347-- T

Olenn Smith

PRICED

Open Sundays

1941 Buick Sedanctte radio,
the most distinctive car

$1195, but our price Is $885)
j

1941 Chevrolet Sedan
plenty of service left for
value shows It worth $945,
payment $230.

1937 Coupe with factory

1941

car with radio, sun
one and you want it

shows it be worth $1195.
payment

1947 Mercury Club

plenty
the car for the wife
it be worth $465, but
ment

Chevrolet Club

left (The automotive
5315., but price is $S65.)

1946 Buick Sedan a

1939 Sedan

1946

payment3135.

to worth
Down

is
town. Drive 1L
shows to be; worm

uo.

Open Evenjng

1

AUTOMOTIVE
sed Cart Po Salt

WE AREOW

WRECKIN
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generate Starters

WesteXWrecksng
Company

1608 E. Third PhoneU12

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Ford Sta Wafoa
1M1 Buick Sedan
1941 Paeiatu Grab Coupe
IMP Plymouth Sedai
1940 Cherrolet Club Coup
1939 Ford
1836 Chevrolet

'tU Ci-a-
WS Ford --tn Pickup
1948 Ford IVi-o- d loc( bejel bat
IMS Ford lMr on long wheel bate
1941 Chevrolet IVton Platform
1937 Intematloial Platform
1937 GMC IVriton
13--1 Dodge 14-o-o ton- - wheel baae
1948 Chrjiler windier sedan

JonesMtr. Co.
and Dealer

101 Gregg Phone555

K.4537 Plymouth
At A Bargain price;

Four poor Sedan
New ReconditionedMotor

SEE AT

701 Douglas
3 30 P M.

i 5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
SMALL houte trailer 10 x 8, alum I

num, hardtrood Hoot all steel con-bed-s

tructlon. good and bullt-ln- s

Cheap (la w 7th. Big Spring
MUST SELL in house trailer

Liberty 210 Llndberp, Airport
Addition

ANNOl) NCEMENTS

10 Lost & Round
LOST 6tarter biotor for OBver trac--
tor about 12 miles out on Oall Road
Please return (o or contact Magneto
Service Co , 2Ct2 Benton
LOST AGAIN male cocker
spaniel, answers to TrWce". Call
IBJl-- J

11 Personal
CONSULT EsUUa the Reader Now
located Eait 3rd street, Next to
Banner Creamery
WANT room mate to share expenseof
apartment Inquire Trueft Vines al
High School
13 Public Notices
TO MY friends and customers I have
opened a barber shep located 314H
Runnels Be g lad to see you. Dink
Burrell
14 Lodges

W

AUTOMOBILES

come The automotive book value sho

this

Ford

owner
will

$335.

1938

$100.

book

the

5925,

Tudpr
Tudor

no' aSs"

a a

In E A
T R Morris

W
W O Low Sec

QRDFR OF EAGLES
Big Spring Asrle Ko 2937 meets
WrdOMday of fcach week at t p m
In lt new hortie at 703 w St

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon
da night Building 318
Air Base 7 1) p m
Visitc welsome

Ejirl Wl'on. O.
Huel Rayburn, V O

E Johnson. Jr ,
Recording See

KNIOHTS of Py
hlai every

day 8pm MAw Cook C C PY
THIAN Sisters 2nd
and 4th 8

p m , Maurlne
Chrane, M EC.
1407 Lancaster

STATED Convocation Big"
aprig vii.l'wi '" "

M every jro tnurrLa iy nlgtrt 7 30 p m

UJ cl McClenny H. F
B W O Low.

SEL

and Evenings

heater, sun jvisor, seat covers
Buick ever built, nice as they

U's it to be worth
Down payment

car has the looks. There is
the money (The
but our prifce is $685.) Down

ped in rear deck.
Runs perfect.

$125.

visor, heatei One look at this
(The autonoti"" book value
but our pr ce s $995.) Down

aeater. like
tiook, value shows
J14S5.) Down pay--

of transportltion left
The automotive book shows

our price is $285J Down pay- -

a one owner car that can be
is a lqpal i

nice prewar cars
shovs it to be worth

Down payncnt$285.

locally ownei car that can be
this car Is

it to be,

to go any pla re. Leave the new

i

new car
Payment $595.

automotive book
51275, bbt our price is $935.

best tran portatlon buy In
(The auto book value

out our pr is &a.i uown
,

andStirjidays

built pickup
makes an excellent work and pleasure
looks Price $285; down payment

an oricinal car thiouehout a one

to

Coupe
new priced right. The automotive
It to be worth S1625., but our price is
ment $495. '

Plymouth Sedan
new

to

1941 Coupe

Ion

Plymouth

eculty

Blonde

703

automotive

worth

notire
ce

checked through the previous owned
resident one of the verv few real

our

rues

checked through the previous owne
spotless. The automotive book show:
$1795, but our price is $1485.) Down p ayment$495.

Chevrolet ready
car home for tne wire iThe automotive book vaiuc
shows it to be worth 5665., but our pri ce is $385.) Down

1949 Ford Club Sedan healer, radio. An

guarantee priced at $1785. Down

Ford Coupe fully equipped 'w
value,shows it bi

Payment5330.

1941 Ford Tudor thlsi
it;, you'll, like

it
.payment

Radios

Platform

Dodge

After

3rd

Friday

Sec

radio,

TRUMAN JdNES MOTOR CO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Servics

I. G. HUDSON
DIRT WORK

e

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE855

Dodsonand Son

Bonded

House Moving

All Size BarracksForlSale

1 House 16 x 32

Phone41
823 West 8th St.

T A WELCH hoot roo'Tlcx Phone
1604 or 9881, 304 Harding SLt Bos
1305 Uore anywhere.
8EWINO UACHINE SERVICE. WU1

bar. fell, repair or motorize any
make Lee Uaehtat Exchange
1409 W 2nd Phone lall-- J

TERMITES? Can or write Wen'i Ex-
terminating Co. for free inspection
1419 W Are D San Angelo. Texaa.
Phone MS8

PLUUBIKO or by the hour
Call 891, Orou Plurablng Co (40
Do'jglae

KEWDJO MACHINES Repair
Motorizing Buy and Rent

70S Main, Phone 2491.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time SpeUc tanks built and
drain lints laid, no 2402
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 9058-- 3

City Transfer
And Household Moving

Delivery Service
Call 227S or 1489

Ask For
MORRIS CRITTENDEN

.1? - Woman' Column
NOTICE MOTHERS

I do baby shoe bronze plating Life-
time keepsake preserved In metal
MrsN M Hipp. 1411 W 4th St

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
hours 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics Phone 653--J
1707 Benton. Mrs H V Crock e r
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes. Phone
653--J 1707 Benton. Mrs. H V

Crocker
HEMSTITCH INti buttons buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons
etc 30 W. 18th, Phone S71--J, Zlrah
LeFevre

Revlon Cosmetics.

NABORS

PermanentWave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

SEWINQ, buttonholes, drapes, uphol-
stery Mrs Walter Bredemeyer 1301
Sycamore

Fine Cosmetics Mrs Ed-.di- e

Savage.003 E. 18th Phone 278--J

VERY reasonablyprieedTCatherine K
Foundation garments and girdles Al
so surgical belts for men and worn
en Mrs J- - L Barnes, 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J

NOTICE
Sewine and alterations. One
rfav servirp on buttonholes
:overed buckles, beltsand but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J , 611 Douglass
MRS TIPPIE, 207S W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations Phone
2136--

WILL KEEP your children In your
home .Telephone 2398--J.

CHARIS FOUNDATION

The right fit for perfect com-

fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N E. L2th

or write
Gall Route. Big Spring

LUZIER'S Cosmetics, Mrs Jack SUng.

Phone 9588, Crocker's News Stand
KEEP children aBKoura Mrs Kl
cannon 1108 Nolan. Phone 1385--

COVERED buckles buttons belts
eyelets, buttonholes andsewing of all
kinds Mrs T E Clark. 208 N W 3rd

hildren-dayMRS R F BLTJHM keeps
or nltht 107 E 18th Phone 142

COVERED buckles buttons, belts
erelets and buttonholes Mrs Tmett
Thomas. 404 N W 10th-- Phone 1013--

called meeting Permanentwaving our special-Sdl- ?

tt Machine permanents$5 to
r aad m $12 50 Cold waves from $7.50

"P Personality hair cutting
degree

M

FRATEPNAL

N

R

TO

$295.

bar

leave

whD

value

absolute

Rood.

Buipk Sedanettn

Sewing

Contract

mileage

lAJZiEtvi

212 East Third

Lead
WireJNails

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column

Supports for women, sen and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled Immediately Cokt little
or no jraore than an ordinary
support,

Mrs1. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-
dren.

Mrs. , Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 112P--

EMPLOYMENT
21 Employ'nt Male or Female
WANTED Reliable huiUer to supply
consumers with 200 household neces-
sities. State age. occupation, refer-
ences Rawlelgh's. Dept. TXE-970-- Y

Memphls, Tenn.
RELIABLE party to service U 8
Posuge stamp dispensers Spare time
start. Immediate permanent Income
Requires A- -l references and S39S00
cash Apply In person Mr Beery

i Hotel Scharbauer. Midland. May 9.
10 and 11

122 Help Wanted Male
NATIONAL Finance Company would

i like to Interview a young man be--

item t ol ji wo. i seed Sam Little strata
to make connection that offers excel--1 3t Meban,, aire lumber and alfalfa
lent opportunity for advancementThe ,T o mtle ,,, anQ one mUe
man that we employ should have "west o We Knott. Roy Williams
least two years college Experience In "ANDARD .lie oak deskJr.werAuto Finance Operations preferred
hJ ml r.nnlr.rf R.nlv in own hand- -:;.,.:...,, m,..j t
WANTED Common laborers to
unload and erect carnival
1 00 p m and Monday at 7 00 am
at carnival grounds on West Hlgh- -

way 80
WANTED Drivers Must have chauf-
feur's license neat appearance and
local reference Applv Yellow Cab
Office, Oreyhound Bus Statlnn
23 Help Wanted - female
EXPERIENCED Stenographer Only
Dictaphone operator preferred. For
good position In Big Spring write
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co
Dan Waggoner Bull-'lng- , Fort Worth,
giving age, qualifications, and salary
expected

WANTED

Morning Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In

LADY TO sell lovely guaranteed Ny-lo- n

Lingerie Hosiery, etc direct to
friends, neighbors Big earnings Our
27th year. Write THOGERSEN HOS-IER- Y

CO , Wllmette. m.
24 Employm't Wanted Male
MAN and wife desire 'arm work
for balance of rear Phone 2523-W-

and ask for Reed
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED position as housekeeperor
companion to elderly couple Call at
Cabin 4. Coleman Courts

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - $50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Hoinhc Id Ooods
NEED 08ED FURNITURE? fry
"Carter's Stop and Swap " We win '
buy sell or trade Phone 9650 lit
West 2nd St

Ice box for sale, 812 50
See at 603 E 18th

electric refrigerator made
by Kelvinator A- -l condition :trac-aft-

tlve price See at 100 Main,
6J0pm
WE BUY and sell used furniture
J B Sloan Furniture. 508 E 2nd
Street
MAPLE twin bed mattress and
springs Call 1506-- or 809 W 17th.
42 Musical Instruments
SMALL upright piano excellent con
dition reasonably priced See at 604
Scurry.

Phone 2408

Wire Fencing
BarbedWire

GUARANTEED

USED REFRIGERATORS

$50 up
Frigidaires-:- - Norges -:- - Servels

MW's GE's-:- - -:- - etc.

Taylor Electric Company

Available For Immediate Delivery

2i" GalvanizedCorrugated

HeavyGauge

Steel Roofing
6' to 12' Lengths

- Also Available -
HeadRoofingNails

SPENCER

Big Spring HardwareCompany

U710inStret t

ate

FOR SALE

""iPUNTOO

43 Office & Store Equipment
USED adding machines, good conn
dlttat, priced reasonably.1027 Stadium
45 Pets
SIAMESE kittens, a weeks old. Regff
tend pedigreestock. Addlsoa Tount
SO Storey St. Midland. Texas.
CHIHUAHUA jrappiei. tiny type. XGo
atod service. Also 3 female toy fox
terrlera and stud tenice Phone 4098.

w n vck. uaessa. Texaa.
FQR SALE. FaU blooded"Conie' pup
"T" . 12UX EU.

COLLIE and cocker spaniel pups (or
sale, S weeks old. 409 W Kb, Phone--

43 Farm Equipment
194S W-- C ALUS Caalmer tractor
used rery little. , W T Wells. 14
tuuiM w ana ia nortn or Big Spring
49A Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
Tomato plants (2 kinds) 15c
dozen, 75c hundred. S5. 1.000.
Fresh vegetables twice a week.

Our prices are right
Wholesale and Retail.

STEWART'S
Fruit Stand

301 W. 3rd Highway 80
Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP OTSTER8

Brery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

" vv"" ""L'.1 "'. . ""' V""
E. 3rd Phone 2283

SALE Good new and used
radiators tor popular makescars

aad pickups Satisfaction-- guar
anteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. S01 Ejut3rd St
.AMERICAN Kellogg, new list t340
827$ with regulator etc New
Frlaldalre 208 Mcsoultf.

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

As of today we are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-
table deal. New Texas tomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets, squash, turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

CedarPostsJ?"cir Sale
BARRACKS windows 38" X 42 Also
some galvanized pipe. See H. M
Ralnbolt at the Wagon Wheel

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell, get our prices before you
buy W L McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED 1000 used automobile tires.
We will allow you top price tor your
old tires. In on a new set ot un-
conditionally guaranteed Selberllng
tires See us today. Crelgbton Tire
Co, 203 West 3rd

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
nice furnished apartment
couple only Call at 1210 Main. 1 30- -

6 00 p. m. Sunday; after 7 p. m
weekdays

furnished apartment couple
or will accept small girl no boys
1107 Main

unfurnished apartment 410
Austin Call after 5 30 Phone 1786-- J

apartment and houses, for
couples Coleman Courts, East High- -
way 80
DESIRABLE furnished mod-
ern apartment, air conditioned, at--

traetlve 1006 W 6th
ONE NICE large room furnished
apartment on ground floor 610 Gregg

FOR RENT
2 Room Apartment
Dixie Court

Mrs. Hinson Phone1422

NEW unfurnished apartment
on pavement,couple only Call 2698 W
or apply at 407 Johnson, Sunday
or after 5 weekdays

furnished apartment bills
paid Also bedroom fqrrent 808 Main
UNFURNISHED apartment
will accept one school age child
must have reference 1009 Main after
6 30 p m

unfurnished apartment H
M Ralnbolt at the Wagon Wheel
NOTICE. Now taking applications for
1, 2 3 and apartments Onei

now available King Apart-
ments 30t Johnson

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rent, close In. private
entrance, men only Apply at 404

IEX HOTEL Close in. free parking
weekly rates. Pbon 991. 503 East
3rd Street
NICELY furnished Bedroom adloln--
ln bath, private entrance Phone
1514--J
CLEAN bedrooms. $1 a night er
$5.50 weekly Plenty of parting space
Heffeman Hotel. 305 Oregg. Pbon
9567
LAROE bedroom 2 large beds pre
fer 3 or 4 working men, $10 wees
for 3 or $13 for 4 Also single bed-
room $5 week Private entrance

BEDROOM with private bath, call
Mrs Hinson. 1421

NICE large bedroom with twin beds
adjoining bath, suitable for two men
Phone 3050. 1801 Scarry
65 Houses
HOUSE for rent 3-- rooms and bath
unfurnished 203 Galveston. Phone
796;
FURNISHED house and bath,
for rent to couple only 1109 E 14th

house for rent unfurnished"
See J A Adams. 1007 W Sth

and bath partly furnished
nouse. Inquire 411 Donley.

SMALL " new modem unfurnished
house Call ffl5S,

and path tunrish-- d boose,
utflttles paid. 601 NW 12th.

6-8- Business Property
BARBER SHOP wttn complete fix
tare for rest Bill pan tlfll W 3rd

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
NEEDED to rent before June IS.
unfurnished house by reliable family
of four. or plus
storage tpac. No small children
Win take end can of noma and
maintain ground Desire to complete
details as soon as possible bat aca
move any xtale prior to oar deadline
Permanent residents, references d.

Can Carpenter 1313-- J.

WANTED

TO RENT

Elglnf furnished houses or
apartments.

. Call 500

REAL ESTATE
BO Houses For 'Sale

BARGAINS
640-ac-re stock farm, 220 in
cultivation, improvementsfair,
plenty-wate-r and grass good.
Some good buys In 5 and

houses. Some choice
residential lots. 5 acres on4

Snyder Highway, house and2
acresalso on Snyder Highway,
worth the money. 26 section
ranch. Also have BM section
ranch.
See me first to buy or sell
real estate.

J. W. El rod
110 Runnels Phone 1G35

1800 3Iain Phone 1754--J

Some Choice Buys
on Johnson street,

paved, furnishedwith new and
expensivefurniture.

stucco on John-
son, paved, corner lot bath
and half bath.

brick on Runnels,
paved, SlO-,50- if sold al once.

frame, concrete
storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot. $3450.

stucco double garage,
concretestorm cellar, on Main.

edge of Town. 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden, city water also well,
windmill, good water.

3room trailer house, bath,
a real buy, $2800, or would
consider trade-i-n on house.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

Reeder & Broaddus
1. This six room house, in ex-

cellent condition throughout,
well located on a 75' x 140

paved corner near south ward
school, will furnish you a nice
home. Priced below compar-
able property Only $6500.
2 For only S5000. this well lo-

cated and close in 5 rooms
and bath is priced very low
A good buy. Immediate pos-

session.
3. For a family in need of a
large house this
with is truly a bargain.
Offered for about one-ha- lf of
its replacementcost.
4. Nicely furnished 2 bedroom
house, well located in south
part. Will sell furnished or un-

furnished. Shown by appoint-
ment only.
5. 326 acres all in cultivation
This land will really produce
cotton. Buyer gets most of the
minerals. In good oil territory
and can be leased if desired.
$60.00 per acre
j. jjue to owner being trans
for rod to another state. YOUj'
Can DUy, Wlin immcuuie pus--

session. this nice
FHA constructedstucco house.
Built in 1948. Located on a
paved corner on Johnson St.
Already financed. Reasonable
down payment and balanceat
$45 50 per month.
2 This and bath, with
its recently redecorated in-

terior, on paved corner. ar

garageand near grade school
at only $4800 is an excellent
buy. Will carry up to $2500
loan.
3. If in need of a large roomy
house, in excellentcondition in
every respect,hardwoodfloors,
furnace etc , with 4 bedrooms
and 2 baths, and worth much
more than the price asked.
then let us show you this
real value. Will made a de
lightful home.
4 An excellent buy, this 6--

room house, located on a
paved corner near grade
school. Both the interior and
exterior of this house recently
refeinished.Only $6500.
5. Two farms, one of 326 and
one of 160 acres, for sale. Very
productivecotton land

w.ii in,..,tH 3 room and
bath in southeast part with
many nice shadetrees. A nice
little home.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--W

304 Scurry

FOR SALE, nous 2 aeres of
land, Snyder Highway. 3 mile from
town The bouse Is not wired or
pjumDea, out eiecinciij u iftuww t

and good water at cu leei wouio
sell the house to. be moved. Also
have good residential lot on Lan-
caster for sal at cost Have two
garage door for sal Warn Psare
Phone 2415--

home large living
room and Kitchen, near school. 1300
Nolan.

Leaving Town
MUST SELL AT ONCE

Nice four room house, 75-- foot
front, garage,store room, love-
ly fenced back yard and lots
of trees.1612 Donley.

boas for sale to be moved
Terras ia suit th buyer. 1007 W
5th. J. A. Adam.
THREE room bouse and Tot; $400
my equity balance $750 fa monthly
payments. Apply 1706 W. 3nL

Extra Special
For quick sale the price on
this and bath hasbeen
reduced to $4800. Close in,
corner, paved. ar garage.
Newly refinished inside. For
the price this Is a bargain.

Reeder & Broaddus
Phone 531 or 702

After 5 CaU 1846--

304 Scurry
THREE-roo-m boas, buflt-t-a cabinet,
bet water, shower, S x stort-- room.
W x 300-- tat, sea Mcsqait.
FOR SALE: Oar bom Botscl Craft,
1310 Martha St,

cons for sale, $479. C A.
McCabe.Torsan.
MODERN priced right,
food location, close 1 309 K. . Sad.

H3

"
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sate .

FOR SALE

Quality home Ideal location
5 rooms perfect condi-

tion close to school walk
ing distance of business dis-

trict will qualify for good
loan priced to sell pos-

session 2 weeks.

Carl Strom
FHA and ConventionalLoans

Insurance
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

Worth The Money
3 .bedrooms, double garage,

pretty yard, close to high school.
$7500.

3 bedrooms, close la oa
Johnson street; It's an extra nice
home for 88500.

double garage, corner. It's
new, vacant and extra nice; beat buy
for 87000.

garage, servant! quarter
corner, close in on Lancaster; today
S4950.

and concrete block garage.
close In on paved Bell street; It's
extra nice and a good buy tor $4500

in Airport Addition, new and
extra nice. $300 cash balance Uka
rent $4000.

3 bedrooms, close to and
close to school, extra good buy for
4950

and garage on paved Nolaa
street, corner choice location, your
today for $6750
Choice locations on Oregg Street
Choice lots In Haydeo AddlUon tor
$500 each.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

Choice Locations
1. Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop-
erty

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy thi one for
vcur home

3. Modern and bath
rock home in Edwards Heights
an corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home on
Johnson treet on corner on
pavement You can buy worth
the money

& Lots of other nice listings
can how you.

Choice residencelots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E 15th Phone 1822

R' OM lid bath, 1200 Wood Street
Owner leaving town Phone 2447--

FOR SALE

Six acresand houseon
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Three room and bath, nice
yard, immediate possession.
$3250.

Two room and bath, partly
furnished, close to school,
$2250.

and bath, $3750.
Lovely brick home In Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

vacant now, prac-
tically new.

Lovely new house andthree
lots In south part of town
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School,
one side vacant good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th
Nice brick home on Runnels

house on E. 12th st-clo-
se

to school
Some nice homes in Park

Hill Addition.
Beautiful lots on Hillside

Drive Also in Park Hill Ad-

dition and" other parts of town
Two choice businesslots In

the heart of town.
house, good part of

town. $4750,
List your property with us.

FOR SALE
1. modernhome,3 acrti land,
last oaUkU city limits, worth tee
money.
2. Tourist court, S furnished
cabins, filling- - station. 140 feet faelat
Highway 80.
3. Beautiful bom, coraer
lot, pavement,dwutie gar,, in Park
Hill Addition.
4. wive room horn, baflt-o-a gang,
half acre of land, hut oatsld city
limit. $6500.
5. brick bom Mar Hirh
School; price reduced for quick sal.
f. modern boms. I lots, to
Coshomav $3500, or wtP Mil the boas
to be moved,
3 Five room extra Blew home on
Blaeboaoet,small down paynunt, bal-
ance is OI loan. p

S. Extra nit 3-- om boas wi battu
$500 down pyet--
f. Yerr nice boa, good1 Jot
on Johcsoe, S3430.
10. 340-ae-r term near Caobl acbeel,
$50 acre.

Let me help yorj wtSr year rJMtat need, eajiaf or seua.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2S41--W

PHONE2644 03 Runnels Phone2644 See
W--

Mrs.
Mrtrt

Jot' H. J a itWII.X- -

J I -

arTOtt u. rV-5- ',l W. rresK -n aiMV
jaaaWaaaWT li riLs1i .,i

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

modern home. Mala
street Stucco.Double garage.
East front Corner. Poweseioa.
Will tak In other clear prop-
erty for one half the price.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

SPECIAL
First National Bank Bldg.

7

A Good Buy -

150 feet front on Gregg street,
2 houses, an excellent location,
small down payment, easy-term-

s

on balance.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 or 2S22-W--3

82 Farms & Ranches

Extra Special
For sale, choice little farm.
159V. acres near Elbow 102
acres In cultivation, balao;'
in good grass land Good
water, windmill, nLre large

and bathhome with hpt
water, electricity and butane.
Good barn, garage, chlckea
houses. The very best fans
land all land ready for
planting. See This place. WU1
be glad to show.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone1822 Office 501 E. 15th

For Sale
Section of Improved land la
central New Mexico with
plenty water, all 'minerals.
Price $20 per acre. Will trad)
for property in or near Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-,-

"f- - -
FARMS

80 acres in water belt. Im-

proved, northwestStanon, one
half minerals, rented on 13
and 1-- 4, extra good hnd, 180
per acre.

160 acres In watef belt, good
wells on all sides, well im-
proved, all mineral rights, $100
per acre, posesslon by paying
for work on crop If sold at
once. If interested In Irriga-
tion, see me. Have other good
farms.for sale.

R. A. BENNETT
Stanton,Texas

Tzwleeno.mrs cla

BARGAINS
Back To Nature,

160 acresImproved farm, good
well water, close to town, will
show this, can get possession.

640-acr- e farm andstock farm,
well and mill, 200 acresin cul-

tivation, balance good grass,
net fences. $35 per acre. Mart-
in county. :

C. E. READ
Phone 169 5C3 Main
FOR SALE, Flv acres on old Sao
Angelo Highway mil from city
line Write box gg. car Herald.

- FOR SALE
Extra nice tourist court doing
good business. See

J. W. Elrod7 Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1633-.-Pho-

1800 Main 175447

83 Business Property
FOR SALE BEST drtte-l- a cafe la
East Texas, doing $600 per month,
on Highway to main highway to Cad-
do Lake, seals $0 people with plenty
parking space Other business force
me to seU. Elmer Reeve, Way Side
Inn. 1300 East Orand. Marshall, Tx
as, Pbon 3052. '"

EXTRA
A very good going business
showing a good net prolit
Can be bougnt worth th
money This is a nice drive-l-a

cafe on East 3rd, $
CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1322 Office 501 E. 15th
WILL SELL or trad for boos traS
er. Orocery stor asd Urine, soar-le- ts

Call 1747--

CAFE, air conditioned, well estab-
lished, reasonable. 1109 W. 3rd.

Worth The Mone
Improved good place on vVejitH

L3rd for sale at good invest
ment price.

J. B..Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3 fc

"
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank ear .friends ta
their kindness, flower aad sincere
word of sympathy la ear lata be-
reavement.

Kyle Miller and family w
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Miller
Mr. aad Mr, H. A. Miner
Mr. aad Mr. Jo Havener. Jr,

of Brownfield . .

Try
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WEST TEXAS- - OIL

Gaines
Log Discove
By JOHN I. BREWER

SAN,ANGELO, May iscov-

jary flowia oil production froa the
Canyon in southern Gaines county
and from tie StrawsClear Fork In
porta central Scurry county1 high--

ligbted :Wett Texas developments
,ftls wtek.

. J. L. Celllns Ko.,1 G, E. Parks,
sUi-"mile- s cast of the' North Sny--

eer (Canyon) field la Scurrr coun-
ty, Sewedaaestimated.25 to 90 bar-rels-,.f

oil la a nae-bp- ur drSlstem
test from 7.306-2- 2 feet 1 the
Strawa. Top of pay at 7,312 feet
is about 150 feet high to. Pladd
No. U.B.Early andothers.,dtrawn

.atrlke 3 allies south-southwe- st

Location Is L960 feet from the
Both. 330 fet from the west line of

Barnsdall staked locations for
seven additional ouiposta to Sun--rayN- o.

1 R. B. Brown, latest com-
pleted Canyon lfme discovery In

Scurry: Vh miles south of the
'Koriti Snyder (Canyon) field. The
,tuew tests will be on the A. L. Wren
tjand in section 20-1-- J. P. Smith

purvey--

1 Standard of Texas started No.
3--6 Mrs. JessieBrown, slated 7.000--

ifbot test on the south side of the
"North Canyon field, 467 feet from
the south, 1,980 feet from the east
lines of section

Canyon f the Pennsylvanlanwas
found productive half mile west of
the north, end of the Doss (Clear
Fork) field In southernGainescoun-t-y

by' Ralph Lowe of Midland No.
1 Shell-Hel- en Cunningham and
other. The wildcat flowed oil at

r JTate estimated at 17 barrel hour
ly In testing from 8,800-8,93-1 and
17 barrels of 47.2 gravity joil in

ff .!... U,twm t l,f tmm ft WL

I feet. Projected to 10.000 feet, It

is drilling ahead, uiear ror pay
was missed. Location is C SE NW
4,A24-ps-l.

Forest Oil Corp. and Anderson-Prichar-d

"Oil Corp. No. A Parm-

er County school land, 660 from
mith. 860 feet from the west line

6f labor 12, league 317, Parmer
COUmy scnooi ianu survey w iimca

-- southeast of Seminole, will start
c'May 10. "Contract is to. 8.000 feet

Shall lUkcd No. 2W.L Hawkins.
Slated 7.300-fo-ot Clear Fork test,

,p-N- E NE naif mile soutn
Of NO, 1 MawKins, opener pi me
Flanagan (EHenburger) field. No.
1 Hawkins flowed oil from the

iClear Fork and two other outjxsts,
projected to the EHenburger. Indi-

cated production from that forma-
tion.

Magnolia No. 18-- B Cowden, C

NE 2M miles south-

east of the Dollarhide multiple-pa- y

Silurian Spread

SeenIn Upton
Sllck-Ursch-el and Plymouth No.

TY-- AHord drilled ahead to
ward EHenburger after offering
prospectsm extendingSilurian pro-
duction in the Benedum (Upton
tout)ty) quadruple-pa-y Qeld two
miles south and slightly east On

--a drillstem test from 10.778-92-4 feet,
it showed gas-beari- distillate at
a rate estimated by some as high
.as 8 to 10 million cubic feet dally.
It Is In lot 2. block 50H, P. B, Scott
survey.

Texas Pacific 63-E-- A John F
Lane, C NE SW west-offse-t

to No. 62-E--A Lane.Silurian and
EHenburger discoveryIn the Mc-Cam-cy

(Permian) field, gauged
67300,000 cubic feet of gas dally,

.snrayinsr distillate, on a Silurian
'tt from fi. 879-6.96-0 feet It is CO--

,lng ahead to the EHenburger.
Location has been staked for n

putpost to the Santa Rosa EHen-

burger gas and distillate field In

northern Pecos county coincident
with completionby El Paso Natur-
al Gas Co., of a line into the area
rom Jal. N. M. "
C. W. Chancellor. Slick Oil Co.

and othersstaked No. 2Thornton
Davis, the outpost, In C SE SE

half mile southeast of
their No. 1 Davis, the discovery
and a quarter mile east ofSlIek-Ursch- el

and SheU No. 1 Peerless,
second well In the fleld. INo. 1

'Peerlessproduced gas at the rate
ef 28 million cubic feet daOy and 27

barrelsof distillate per million cub-J-c

feet of gas. It was shut m. It
treated the EHenburger with 3.000

gallons of acid through casingper
'forations at 9,200-9.25-0 feeULoca-jtio-k

1 1,200 feet from the4 south
aad-es- t lines of section 108-8- -

'H&GN. five-eight- hs of a tnneisouth--
" east of the pool opener..

Morrow Suggested
A$ Ambassador

WASHINGTON. May 7.

Truraah. said Thursday"he
was askedto considerDwtghlt Mor-jo-

Texas Democratic national
committeeman; as an ambassador.
He- - did not say to what country

Should be be .named, the. way
would be clear for Byron Skelton
of Temple- - to -- becomeTexas n.

1

The Texasparty'sexecutive com-sftltt-ee

Ka asked Morrow to step
out, .but he 'refused.The commit-
tee veted. SkeMea s replace--

meat.?

KECK Asks Ptrmit
WASHINGTON. May 7. Mta--

Hon KICK. 04a; aatodjfar a
jermJt lb caaeaairatlaaf from
daytime to waUasKed hoars, MC
watts power at atgttt Aa aaoMea
uoa wasme waueeoaiBHauca
tioaa commlwlwi Friday.

Sun., May 8, 1M9 15

Scurry
ries

field but separated from It by a
deepdry hole,has indicated a third
pay, likely Silurian. It recovered
3,270 feet of 99.1 gravity oil en a
fiva-Bo- ur drillstem testfrom 10.985-11,0- 5

feet It la drilling ahead to
the EHenburger.

Recoveryof 240 feet of clean oil

and 520 feet of drilling mud cut
50 per cent by oO on a third drill- -

stem test improved prospects of

production from a third formation,
the Fusselman seienof the Sil-

urian, in Cities Service No. 1-- E

Cowden, one mile north outpost to
the Dollarhide field. The well show-

ed some oil in Clear Fork and
flowed oil from the Devonian.It Is
In the C SE SW

In Borden county. Seaboardpre-

pared to start No. i Jerry B. Clay-tio-n

wildcat 662.3 feet from the
east line of the southwestquarter
of section It is con-

tracted to 8,500 feet and will be
4 miles'north of production in the
Vealmoor (Canyon) field in How-

ard and Borden countiesand 5 1-- 4

miles east and slightly south of

Seaboardand Pan American No. 1

T. J. Good, Canyon lime discovery.

DebateGoes On

Over Domestic

And ImDort Oil

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. Mav 6 W-- Inde-

pendentoilmen still want Congress
to 'answer a question:

"Are domestic petroleum mar-
kets to be surrendered to foreign
nil'"

The mid-ye- ar meeting of the In-

dependent'Petroleum Association
of America this week in New Or-

leans concentratedits attention on
demands to curb foreign imports.

President Fred W. Shield. San
Antonio, said the Federal Govern-
ment soon must choose the course
to followed with respect to pctrole--
um.

Each barrel of foreign oU

brought into the United States, he
said, still means the shutting in
of another barrel of domestic (pro-

duction.
RusseU B. Brown, Washington

the IPAA general counsel, repeat-
ed demandsfor "Definite legal re-

strictions" on petroleum imports.
The U. S. Bureau of Mines this

week releasedstatistics on imports
of crude oU in January and Feb-
ruary.

Crude and refined products im-
ports for the two monthswere plac-
ed at 35,947.000 barrels, an increase
of 6,399.000 or 22.4 per cent over
the same period last year.

Crude accounted for 26.208.00C
barrels, an increase of 9,457,000 or
56.3 per cent from 1948.

Exports of crude and refined
products In Januaryand February
totaled 20.606,000 barrels, an in-

creaseof 2,709,000 or 15.1 per cent
Crude exports, however, totaled
only 4.069.000 barrels, a decline of
1.549.000 6r 27.6 per cent.

Brown said imports now are be-
ing made at the rate of 500,000
barrels daUy.

Feed Tests Due

To Be Concluded

During This Week
Feed tests at the U. S. Experi

ment Station are due to be con-
cluded for the 1948--19 seriesduring
this week.

Weighing In of the 48 steers, on
feed for 180-day- s. will begin Mon-
day. At the completion of the
weighing, the animals will be ship-
ped to Fort Worth for market
and for analysis of carcassesand
for examination of bladders for
possibleprecipitates,

One of the chief purposesof the
tests is. to more definitely ascer-
tain the causefor urinary calcuU.
a problem of the feed lots.For that
reason the rations have varied as
to mineral content.The pubic Is in-

vited to Jnspect the calves before
they are shipped, for there are a
number .of outstanding animals is
tne lot.

Williamson Rites
ill Be Conducted

Today At Snyder
- Services will be held at 2:30
p m. today at the First Baptist
cnurcn in anyaer iot mis. aopnw
Williamson, 66, who died at, the
home of a daughter, Mrs. E, B.
"Suddy" Martin, at 1016 Blueboa-n-et

at 6 p. m. Friday,
Mrs. Williamson had made her

homewith her daughter since Feb--:
ruary.

For 25 years she had. beenthe
teacher of the Alathean Sunday
school class la the First Baptist
cnurcn at Snyder.

Her body was taken overland
Saturday in a Nalley coachto Sny
der. The Kev. E. K. Sheppard u
afficiate.

Sttrrivtag art tw danafcUrs,
Mrs. Harti. ai Mrs. Xr'lTy. Japan, wa arrived .here
April 8 te he at ner mothers b4-sW-e,

She alse leave twt grand
daughters. Lynelle and Beverley
Kay Marlk, Big feting

North Snyder

Pool FJankef

Is Located
Another flanker to! theNorth Say--

der field of North-centr- al Scurry
county has been spotted.-- It Is The
Pixrt Oil company 1 W. H. Ad--

am. 065 feet from south and
east lines of section) 383fl block 97.
H&TC survey. Elevation is 2,481.9
feet.

Starting by May 11 with rotary
tools, the exploration Is to make
6.800 feet of bole U test into the
Canyon lime of the Pennsylvanlan.

The Ohio OU cb iipany No. 1
Emery, Northwest Kent county
wUdcat which is con ractedto 8.100
feet to explore into the EUefibur-te-st

ger, took a drillstem when to--

tal depth was at 6,42 feet in an un--
identified lime.

Lentil of the test and the packer
point have not been reported.

Recovery was 1200 feet of slight- -
Iy oU and gas cut drilling mud,
and 2,670 feet of slightly gas cut
salt water. There were no shows
of oil.

Operator driUed Lhead to 6.180
feet and encounteredanother soft
section.A drUlstem test was being
run to that bottom at last report.
The project Is 15 southwest
of Spur, and 1.980 feet from the
north and 819 feet from the east
lines of section39, block 2, H&GN
survey.

M. E. Davis and Hiawatha OU It
Gas Company No 1 Wallace in
Central Kent county and 660 feet
from north and west lines of sec--

tion 57. black 98, inii survey.
was drilling aheadbelow 7.115 feet
in EHenburger.lime and dolomite.

Up to now that ormation hasnot
yielded any indications of possible
production.

Sub-Fi- re Station

To Be Activated

Week From Today
Activation of the City of Big

Spring sub-fir- e statim at 18th and
Main has been set for one week
from today.

Operations wiU sat at the sta-

tion with the 6 p. it. shift on May
15, H. W. Whitney, city manager,
announced.

Appointment of six additional
hosemen, and elevition of some
other staffmembershas madepos
sible the opening of the new 530,-00-0

structure which vas completed
more than a month igo.

H. V. Crocker, fire chief, had an-
nounced J. D. AlUiQn, J. D. An-
derson, R. A. Bacer, Tony E.
Hale, L. H. Merwo:th, and J. R.
Piper as new hosenen, said Whit-
ney. Hubert Clawsoi and Jeff Jen-
kins hadbeen advanred tb the rank
of lieutenant and wll be in charge
of the two shifts it the station

On duty with Clat son wiU be O
W. Laws, driver. L H, Merworth,
noseman; with Jen)ins will be E
Taylor, driver, and Tony E. Hale,
noseman.

i rocxer is to mane a territorial
j division for use of i quiproent, and
although calls will come into the
mamand sub-stati- on simnltaneouly,
the' location of th fire will de-
termine which station furnishes
equipmentInitially. )n small blazes
only one truck wiU make the run,
but where there is doubt or a
larger blaze Is repo ted, both 5ta
tlons will answer.

A 500-gall- Ford pumper, ac
quired from the War Assets Ad
ministration, will be shifted for
use at the sub-statio-n, which wiU
serve the southernportion of town.

FuneralServicesFor
Moore SetToday Here

Funeral for D. M. Mbore, who
died at his home t 1111 W, 17th'
early Thursday morning, wUl be
held at 3 p. m. today at the Nalley
chapel.

Mr. Moore, until pis retirement,
has worked for. Mrs! Dora Roberts
for about 15 years. He came to
Big Spring in 1918. The Rev. Lloyd
Thompson is to officiate.

.Survivors include bis wife; three
sons. WilUam B and George L.
Moore of San Diego. Calif, and
Sam Moore, Fresno CaBf.

Learning to lire together as an
essential to continuing peace is
the over-simplifi- ed gist, of "The
Light Eternal." a Biblieal drama
to be staged Thursday and Friday
under the auspicesbf the Howard
County Junior Collegie.

There will be productions at
8:15 p. m. on each of "the days.
and a special children s matinee
Friday at .2 p. m. at the city audi--

torlum.
iStory of the play is) centered

around a grandfather, disturbed
by bickering of bis grandchildren.
When they ask for stofy, be im-mo- st

pulslvely tells "tiie exciting
story ever told., a ktorjj from the
Bible. He reminds inem uai in
Biblical dayi'-j- e Die looked.
dressedand talked lifferently, but
they had the'same dadtof trouble
and werrr that'peiple do now."
Yet with all! their' roubles, here
eaauAcrtatlight--th-e

wWck acts .the !pl ra tfeerael
The grandfather, played by J.

Cl MitteL tells the children, Mar--
tha Sue and Frank Medley, Jr.,
haw Jeeee wax soU by his hrath--
era into slavery. . nia appearance

AREA OIL. DEVELOPMENTS

Pump Installed At
Gartner

A pump was to be installed at
Magnolia Petroleum company No.
1--A Gartner, Mississippi wildcat
prospect in the Vincent area of
extreme Northeast Howard county.

The project has shown oil and
water from perforationa at 8,190-81-5

feet, 8.428-4- 4 feet and 8,450-8,46-4

feet following numerous acid
treatments. Last gaugewas 11 and
one-ha- lf barrels of oil and six and
one-quart-er barrels of salt water
in 24 hours?of swabbing.

Total depth is 8,542 feet in bar-
ren EHenburger. It has plugged
back to 8,240 feet in the Mlssissip-pia- n.

Location is 660 feet .from north
and west lines of section 67, block
20, LaVaca Navigation district sur

More Pennsylvania!!
Pay In Gaines Co.

MIDLAND, May 7 Ralph Lowe
has developed more Pennsylvan--
Jan pay section at his No. 1 Cun-- j

ningham-She- flowing discoveryI

from that horizon in Southwest
Gaines county, 10 miles southwest
of Seminole.

A drillstem test was taken at
9,241-8- 4 feet with the tool open four
hours and recovered 150 feet of oU

and gas drilling mud plus 300 feet
of clean oU. There was no water j

uperaior was drilling aneaa io
9,307 feet in Pennsylvanlan Ume
Another drillstem test was being
run, with packer at 9,242 feet.

This prospector flowed 19 bar
rels of oil hourly on a drillstem,
test when total depth was 8.951
feet and 22 barrels of oil per hour
on a test to 8.960 feet. Both exam-
inationswere in the Pennsylvanlan.

t ftfifl 1fpt from mith
and east lines of the northwestI

quarter of section 4, block A-2- 4 I

psJ survey.
More hole was being made at

SeaboardOil company of Delaware
No. 1 Doss, deep wildcat in South
east Gaines county, 10 miles south
of the Cedar Lake field, and 4.62C

feet from east,7.430 feet from south
lines of league 292, Lynn CSL sur-
vey.

It was under 12,867 feet in lime.
Pacific Western Oil Corpora-

tion No. 1 OU Development com
pany, wildcat in Northwest Gaines
county between the Seminole and
Russel fields, was drilling below
11,430 feet in lime and shale.'

It Is 660 feet from south and east
lines of section315, block G, CCSD--
&RGNG survey.

Shell OU company. Inc., No.
Selma Andrews, et al, South-Ce-n

tral Gaines county project five'
eighths mUe northeast outpost, to
the discovery weU of the Flanagan-EHenburge-r

feld and 660 feet from
south and west lines of section 2
block A-2- 3, psl survey, drilled to

Films Shown At Club
Luncheon Friday

Motion pictures shown by gt.

E. E. Runyan and Thomas
Bunch highlighted the program at
the American Business club's
luncheon Friday in the Crawford
hotel.

Walker Bailey was in charge of
the program,

J. L. Ferguson Jr. was intro-
duced as a new member of the
club. Announcementwas madethat
the convention committee will
meet at 7:30 p. m. in the office
of W. D. Green in the city haU.

Glasscock Receives
More Rain Saturday

GARDEN CITY, May 7 More
rain feU over Glasscockcounty Sat-
urday morning.

A strip through the middle of
the county, west to east, got from
three-quarte-rs to an inch with the
exception of Garden City, where
.29 of an inch was measured.St.
Lawrence,10 miles south, got .25 of
an inch. NorthwestGlasscockcoun
ty had good showersand the Wat-kin- s

ranch reported about an inch,

before the Egyptian Pharoah and
Interpretationof the latter'sdream,
his elevation to the governorship
and disclosure of his identity to
his repentant brothers from Ca
naan.

Sketchily, the grandfather cov-

ers Intervening events until Moses
is shown returning from ML Sinai
with the Tablesol Law and shat
ters them in angerwhen be finds
the people worshiping idols. Later
he ascends to the mountain to
again receive the Ten Command-
ments. 1

Three poignant scenesof the Na
tivity are done with simple skill
the annunciation, appearance of
the angels to the shepherds,,the
mangerwith its worshipers.There
is a spirited finale la which all
members of the cast 'are seen. A
chorus of voices assembledfrom
chnrch chairs" ef the city furnishes
ansical background Mary Louise
Hendricks, celkge music depart-
ment head, is In charge of music
Reld Herriag k cast ta the roll of
Josephand W. G. Hank plays the
part of Meses.They are supported
by a cast af 39, mainly from the

Biblicdl DramaWill Be

StagedThursday,Friday
UnderHCJCAuspices

Test Near
vey.

SeaboardOil company of Dela-
ware set a string of ch casing
at 3496 feet at its No. 5 H. N.
Zant, outpostto the Vealmoorfield
of North-Centr- al Howard county.
Total depth is 3,200 feet and opera-
tor is waiting on the cement job
to cure before drilling ahead.

This project is 660 feet from
east and 662.8 feet from north
section28, block 32, T-3-- TP sur-
vey.

Also in .this area SeaboardNo. 1
Long, 660 feet from north and west
lines of section33. block 32, T-3--

TP survey, was bottomed at 5,424
feet and was making trip.

Another Vealmoor outpost Sea-

board No. 2 Hodnett, was shut in

4,329 feet in Ume and cemented
8 Inch surface casing at 4,317

feet with 3,000 sacks of cement.
Operator wiU shortly drill plug

and driU ahead.
This exploration is due to go to

round 12,600 feet to explore in the
EHenburger.

George P. Livermore No. 1 Head,
flanker to the Flanagan field and
631 feet from north and 610 feet
from west Unes of section 12, block
A-2- 3, psl survey, was below 9,791
feet, driUing in Ume.

Magnolia Petroleum . Companv
No. 1 Flanagan, another outpost to
the Flanagan field, was making
hole below 9,646 feet in lime and
chert.

It is 1.980 feet from north and
660 feet from west lines of section
9, block A-2- 3, psl survey.

Anderson-Prichar-d Oil corpora-
tion No. 1 Morton, South-Centr-al

Gaines county exploration, a step-ou-t
from a recently completed

Glorieta discovery 10 miles south
of Seminole, and in. section 23
block A-2- 1. psl survey, was bot-

tomed at 6,015 feet. In Glorieta
Ume, entered at 5,900 feet.

Operator Is moving out the ro-
tary and preparing to move in a
swab unit to test and try to

Tort

W.

Magnolia
Vincent

for repairs on a total depth of
feet.

It is 660 feet from southami west
Unes of the northeast quarter of
section29, block 32, T?3-- TP sur-
vey.

Borden county, Sinclair No.
1 Sterling Williams was drilling
below feet in lime. It is 660
feet from the north andeast Unes
of section EL&RR.

Seaboard'sNo. 2 T. J. Good was
shut down for repairs, at total
depthof 3,107 feet in Ume andshale.

The same operator's No. 3 Good
wasdriUing below 5,036 feet in Ume
and shale.

Seaboard'sNo. 1 Clayton & Johns-

on", Borden was down
to feet in lime. This prospec-
tor is 660 feet from the southand
west Unes of section T&P,
locatedsix northwestof GaU.
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50 wide

FOR ALL

QUALITY
SCIENTIFICALLY MIXED

TOUCH on the handle andA door swings on prospect full of

There's wheel that seemsactually eagerfor
the touch of your hand.

There's broad 63-inc- h seat cushion,
angled, soft and inviting, and

hand's width narrower than full-siz- e parlor
sofa.

Thereare narrowercorner posts hardly wider
than space betweenyour eyes, so plenty
easy to see around and there's broad,

full-curv- ed spreading
horizon-wid-e view before your eyes.

lhere's gas treadlethat flicks into instant
life the power of big Fireball power
plant. the wheel therecanbe
selector you set once and then forget
throughall normal forward
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Local Firm Offers,

Jobs For Autos

Oven-Bak-ed Paint
A. special 'tor applying

baked-o-n enamel for'automobiles,
the first piece of such equipment
ever to be used in section of

the country, has been installed at
the Quality Auto Top & Body Co.,

located on the highway.
The new piece of equipment en-

ables the local concern to rely
upon factory methods for automo-

bile painting which command
enough confidence by the manage-
ment to prompt guarantee on
all painting work performed

A new dust-fre-e, air-tig-ht

paint room also has been con-

structed at the QuaUty shop, .to
Insure best conditions while aU

painting jobs are underway. Ovan
baked paint Jobs-- offer many ad
vantages,becausethe paint dries
evenly and without parous finish.

NOTICE

Htii
Air CqnditkHiinj

Contract ky'tha Kr
Retr Wark A Specialty

Ftrrtll tt Kinard
PhM 2512--J

sP H fc

READY-MI- X CONCRETE AVAILABLE

THE PRIVATE OWNER

$28.75
small cashout lay will deliver enoughready-mi-x concratt

to complete feet of sidewalk 4-fe-et and4 inchesthick;

- CHECK WITH DETAILS ON

OF YOUR NEEDS.

WEST TEXAS SAND & GRAVEL CO.

CONCRETE

Five--Foot
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Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Clastic Stocklnft

Petroleum Drug Store

PHONE
80GS
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And wrappingit all up In one stunninglybeau-
tiful picture of top-draw-er travel ia modern
styling in the good Buick manner sleek lines;
bright chrome, the instant identification of
gleaming Ventiports.

Jrlere's five-feet-pl- us of deep-seate- d comfort
an outlook that brings the whole landscape

indoors handsome lines that draw admiring
glances anywhere what ebe it needed ta
settle your mind on this one?
Two things,probably.A little spin with your-
self behind the wheel just to take this honey's
measure.A look at the price tags and a bit of
mental comparisons just to prove how big a
buy it is.

jTor both you have only to see your Buick
dealer who will be pleased to demonstrate,
pleasedto talk price and pleased,to takeyour
order for surprisinglyearly delivery.
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Men's Slacks
That Keep You Cool

Comfortable, our slacks and handsome, too!
They come in many seasonalcolors" pleatedor
plain. Sizes27 to 50 . . . Longsand regulars.

All Wool Tropidals
Worsteds

Charmeen,Gabardines
14.95 to 35.00

BlnvocWkssotv
TheMen's Store
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. RayonSlacks

7.95 to 12.95

Today Is Mother's'Day . . .

the day set asideto
expresspur love and
devotion, to Mom . . .

to let her know in some

small wiy how much she
meant to us eachday

throughout the year.
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UNDER TREATMENT INf HOSPitAL

Jimmy Looks Like Any Boy Of
His Age But He Has Leprosy

CAEVTT.T.T;, La., May 7, W--
Eleven-yearkj- ld Jimmy is noncha
lastly chewing a wad of babble
gum. He's wearing a yellow
checkedisport blouse. His hair is
neatly combed,and he is grinning
a friendly grin.

He looks like any number of kids
you'd see In your neighborhood.
But be Isn't

Jimmy has leprosy.
So have his father, his mother,

his grandmother and his' two older
brothers. They are all here to-
gether at the U. S. Marine Ho-
spitalthe National Leprosarium
conducted by the Public Health
Service.

They are all under treatment for
a disease of the skin and nerves
which, authorities say, is not neces-
sarily disfiguring, is not incurable,
and is less communicable than
tuberculosis.

Leprosy It's called "Hansen's
Disease" herewhere there is a
campaignagainst use of the words
"leper" and "leprosy" has two
forms:

1. A skin type. As the disease!
advancesthe skin thickens around
we loreneaa, eyeorows, ears,
cheeksand nose. In the most ad-
vanced casesthe face takes on a
lion-lik- e expression.

A "nerve" type. The disease
attacks- the nerve structure while
at the same time discoloring, but
not raising, patches of skin. Af
fected areas becomepowerless to
feel heat, cold or pain. The face,
with its muscles weakend, as-
sumes a make-lik- e expression.
Blindness may develop.

Fewer than 100 patients are bed
ridden here, and of the hospitals
total 400 patients doctors say.
many have no outward signs of the
disease.

One bedriddenpatient is a young
man a nerve-typ- e case who per-
iodically suffers such excruciating
pain that even drugs like mor-
phine cannot completely relieve
him. Another is a woman who at
times has fever ranging up to 106
degrees.

Other patients have some skin
blemishes,ulcers or lumps. A few
showed marked disfigurement, and
one man is going blind. But the
doctors say all have shown im-

provement under treatment with
I "sulfone" drugs, the latest and
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most promising weapons against
the disease.Carville has been dis
charging more and more patients
with the diseaie "arrested" each
year since the sulfonescame in.

Jimmy and his family are ex-
amples of what one doctor here
calls "the real public health prob

the going
before

brought
the

However, for

HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Cole Porter Hit
Scheduled Monday

The dramatic story behind thei 'TOWN MEETING"
writing and production Cole Por--j Four civil liberties proponents
ter's latest smashhit, "Kiss Me ! of divergent views, argue the ques--
Kate." musically Illustrated by the! Hon, "Should Minority Groups Ex--
songs from the show by Censorship over Books and

host Gordon MacRae, Lucille 0n the televisedbroadcast

Norman and the Sportsmen, wiuL?, ,AS.SJS i
the ABC-KBS-T, 7:30 p. over ABC KBST.

broadcast of The Railroad Hour
Monday, May 9, at 7 p m.

Among the lilting tunesfrom Por-

ter's score to be heard on th
broadcast are "So Love. '

In of

of

are
of

of

be

In
Open "Wunderbar." mativc speakerswill be Harry

Can't Behave?" and,stejn. - Defamation
"Always True To You I member,former Y. Solicitor fin- -

"OF MICE AND MEN"
"Of Mice and Men," voted one

of the ten plays during its fesSor philosophy, Iona College.
Broadway season and winner of
the Drama Critics' Award, will be
presented by "Theatre Guild on
the Air" Sunday at m.
KBST. Burgess Meredith will star

"George" and June Havoc will
be heard "Curley's" wife.

powerful drama, "Of Mice and
Men" about a couple of Califor-

nia ranch workers,George and Len-ni-

arebird by Curley. George
looks after Lennie, who, although
a half-wi-t, has great physical
strength and a tireless worker.
Throughout the play, George re-

iterates to Lennie his dream of
owning land and working their own
farm. However, Curley's wife
other George never realizes
his dream and the dramaends in
tragedy.
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lem" leprosy Instance
disease through an en-

tire household any member
the family was under

treatmentIt is generalopinion
of experts children born
free the disease.
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is not common

sung sing--j erclse
tag Films?"

?

and

"We!

has
Ideas.

The Town Hall telecastwill mark
the program's return to New York
following an extendedspring tour

With George V. Denny, JrM as
moderator, the programs affir- -

in Venice." Ep-"W- by

You AMI League
Darling." N

eral and chairman, National Com
munity Relations Advisory Coun
sel, and Robert O'Donnell, pro

best of

8:30 p. on

who

J.

Defending the negative position
will be Morris L. Ernst, noted

and author of "The People
Know Best." and John Mason
Brown, author, lecturer, anddrama
critic of the Saturday Review of
Literature.

"GREATEST STORY"
Adam's discontentwhen the poor

whom 'he has aided thank only
God and not him, providesthe dra
ma for The Greatest Story Ever
Told, this afternoon, at 5:30 over
KBST.

Titled "Let Not Thy Left Hand
Know,"- - the story basedon Quo
tations from St Matthew 6:1--4. Ad
am, a younghardworking stonecut
ter, has Inherited a fortune from
his uncle. In the belief that he Is
following the Master's teaching, he
gives generously to the poor! But
it Is not enough for him to give
ine poor must know that he is
their benefactor.

Confused and discouraged when
a poor woman tells him that."A
man tries so hard to buy the mat.
itude of the needy a very troubld
man indeed," Adam goes to the

His difficulties are solved when
the Master, tells him "Take heed
that ye do not your alms be seen
of them otherwise, ye have no re-
ward of your Father which is in
heaven."

Fir DamagesAwning
An awning at MonteomervWarrf

store was damagedby fire at 8:30
p. m. Thursay, the fire department
reported. A lighted cigaret appar
ently was tossedInto the fabric by
a passerby,firemen said.

'

Bright new casuals that do wonder-fi- ll

shrinking trides with your feet.:.

Red; Black, Mocha and

White. All sizes.
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tire family. It 1 the txcepUo
ratherthan the" rule.-- --- (X

The Public 'Health Service has
lawcfced a sewprogram desigsed
to meet this and related .problems.
says Or. F. A. Johaasen,medical
director of the hospital

It la a plan under which the
service, Instead of attempting to
confine all patients la Carville,
would attempt to establish diasf--
nosuc and treatment centers in
each of the four states where the
disease is prevalent Louisiana,
Florida, Texas and California. The
plan has already beenlaunchedon
a limited, experimental basis.

Johansensays extensive trial of
the plan would require training of
large numbers of workers and
funds from Congress.

The philosophy behind the idea
is this:

Undetected persons who know,
or suspectthat they have leprosy
win be encouragedto seek treat-
ment voluntarily if they know
that leprosy is being approached
like any other public health prob-
lem.

With the plan, Johansen says,
must go an intensified educational
program "to changepublic opinion
in regard to Hansen'sdisease."

"It is not an easy Job to change
notions that have gone unchal-
lenged for thousands of years,"
he says, "but the successwe have
had so far is of great encourage-
ment to us."
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They say it and mean
it they save

TIME . . .
they save on MEALS and
TIPS . . they save on

. . . they save
on . . .
AND THEY BY

basedon bouyant wedgesfor comfort 5

and fitting ninety. Seeour colorful

selectionof Sailing Red, Caribbean

Green, Exotic Lemon, Cherry
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This it the three-da- y safe el
Mrs.' CharlesLe Graad, afe SL

Thursday: She her
husbandoa a business,trip to aeaiv
by Nantieoke. He left her far the
car and returned 15 miautea ktecr-Sh-e

was gone.
Passersby-- told him, they saw a

woman of his wife's descrietka
walking toward a colliery ' where
there are several mine strieplags.
A search ofthe area;failed to-- fe
cate her.

Friday: A torrential rabtatem
hit the area.Le Grand bad aQ.Vat
given up the long search whea
Paul Bush he'd fend
Mrs. Le Grand.

She was sitting under m
park mile from where shehad

vanished. Her body and clotha
were drenchedwith rain, splatter..
ed with mud. She was rushed te a
hospital

Saturday: Doctorsat Mercy Hee
pital said Mrs. Le Grand's C0BdI
tion is good. She is, expected te
survive.

Pesco. brother of
Clara basketballCoach Ray Pcsce,
coached his Olymniei Junior Col
lege quintet from Bremerton.
Wash, to a 32 won. two lost record
this year.
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J STOEY HOUR Mrs. K. Jr.
(above), 1106 Sycamore, takes to a

all-tim- e favonte, wait uisneys "jtrmoccnio, 1

son Bill, 6, daughter Sj'lva, 4 Tne youn
Edwarusesareno excepuonto tne s ru
thatjtories are when Mother readsthem.

rMDRTr Tnnn itnv. 4. CMitentcdlv"ir "".? ?rr? r. 'i -- . . m:-",t- r

while Jicr motner, airs. a.:w lampmtv
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' Anna;Jarvis.of PhiladelpHiawislied
to jshow-- Her heart-fd- t, appreciation,fbr
all Jner raoiner.naa;aone ior jier ana in.
so doihg staged,'an.-- observance'which ;

;hasreceivedJiation'-wid- e- recognition. e
j

Throughoutthe natlonf toaaychil--
drenandadultsalike,?will do something;!
'cauampcuot lyiiuuuiu vi uu vtjr uitv somesortof tribute to the memory , ) ?&..? . v v ,

of their mother. It will bea day;ofspe-- ', &'
"

"'$.:i , ;, - '

cial' church services, nroeramsl citts.i' .
-- ' ; t

irtaila flfStfam nnA ,. ' F

i Anna Jarvis wasforgotten and:died
penniless,but the movement ;she.start-
ed, increases'in popularityvith every,
passing.year-- Whether it's .Mom oTj

fMothir we, honor. Mothers Dav. MVm'
.-- 'to createa spirit of "even' day,should
' ''" be Mother'sDay." ,'r -;;

RepresentativeorBigSpring ;mdth--l

. ers and a few'of their.daily. tasks are-- .

., A hephotosfound on this page.r Mothers?
' ' " always seem happier when;caring ,fof
.

' - I their children. y
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IOW THEREARE TWO RobertVance (aboveJL:, f :-
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loolcs on to become better acquainted with. & ; ;k

H

new brother, twchweeKs-oK-i Jonn ivari, wao.M:,,'--;
;

being fed liy Mother,, Mrs, Vance: Lebkowsky. " - w

Double happiness, double, action are Promised; .

around': ,the;.Lehkowsky.iionH at!806w Wee18th ..r .fr;
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i 'iMHUSTONE MORE LICK-Ja- ck, 5, and Rose Mary 3, find'-i- t

.' ' finishes cooking thegoodies. Hencethe childish delightof "lick- -
- -- ' fag thft'bowV which always is fun. The Kimbroughs.resideat
T. , 17Q2,Maui street.
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Lillian
fBride On Saturday

The wantage LHk Hurt
daughteret 1?. 4 JMn, Jafca

'Clilferi Mart. M JMf K. wk
wool, mb et Mara. Ceraj Xeekweed

of Befga, OJdi., was laekmaiaed

Saturdayeveijgat thefFlrat Bap-

tist cbsrch. with Dr. P.P, O'lriea
offidatfef. i J

The altar was basketwith fern
and baskets.efi white gladioli asd
stock were wed.

The "nuptial tnuaic war pretest,
ed by Elale Willk, organist, and
Mary JeaeHamilton, Wm
Willis played i'To Aaj Eveniag
Star" by Wagner; Lieat's liebes-trauai-"

aad Grieg'a f"Ich Llebe
Dlcb," Mary Jane Hamilton, sang
"For You Aloe" by QRelUy and
Through the Yeara" by youifrana.

Candles were lighted by Mrs
AmekS O'Nell of Midland, and'Iraa
Deaspn,who wore pink carnation
coraagea.

Given in marriage fy her fatb-e-r,

the bridewpre a gofvn of creme
do Cocoa lace, designedwith abort
sleeves. The low, square neckline
was edged with flesh mallne. The
full aWrt was 'ballerlna-lenirt- h and
worn over a darker shadeof creme
de cocoa. The shoulder-lengt- h veil
was caught to a crown of mallne.

The bridal bouquetwasan orch
id arranged ion a --white Bible
showeredwith' white latin ribbon

Helen Hurt, (Dallas, jpliter of,-th- e

bride, was the bride'sjonly attend
ant and wore h blegecrepe dress

Donalfr
Driye-in-n'

gpclaJklBg la
Mexican Foods

MMl

Sttaki
iAN ANOELO HIOHWAY

M :

Ftt Fit

r

Becdmes K

Her bouquetwas ef Pink Delight

raea, showered with blue aatia

Tea Keckweed tt BrewnfleM,

brother ef the greem, waa beat

inaa, Uahera were Arnold O'Nell

of Midland. Joe Fickle and J. C.
Hurt, Jr., brother ef the brwe.

Followiaa the ceremony, a re
ceptiOB waa held ia the home of
the bride's parent.

The lace-lal-d table waa centered
with an arrangementof pink car
nations and snapdragons, which
was flanked by four white cherub
BoWera which held white candles.

The three-tiere- d wedding cakel
waa served by Ima Deaspn and
punch waa served by .Mra. O'Nell
Other memberaof the bouse party
were Gertrude Maclntyre, Mrs. J
D. Biles, Mrs. &eed Coffee, An--
dree Walker and Waada Richard
son. All wore corsages of

Following the reception, the
left tor a abort wedding trip.

For traveling, Mra. Hockwood
wore a grey suit with a pink straw
bat, trimmed with leavesand small
pink rosebuds Other accessories
were black. Her corsage was an
orchid.

After the wedding trip the couple
will be at homein Falfurrias, where

. Rockwood is with the Amerado
I Petroleum Corporation.
, The bride, a graduate of Big
spring nign acnooi, auenaea icx--

as aiaie uouege lor women iwo
vears. She was a member of the
local Business and Professional
Women's club and has been em-
ployed at a teller in the State Na
tional Bank for several years

Out-of-to- guests and relatives;
attending the wedding were Mr
and Mrs. M. R. Shelton of Shrcve.
port,. La.; Dr. and Mrs. John B.
Thomas,Mr. and Mra. Henry Mea-

dows and Mrs. J. C. Montgomery
and Joann of Midland: Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Barnett of Lubbock;!
Ruth Rockwood of Beggs, Okla ;
LaVerne Lowery of Tulsa, Okla.;
nd Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ramsey

and family of Big Lake.

YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER

WITH A DECORATOR

Whan you furnlah a home or do a room over, it's

grand to get something that delight's you some-

thing that says, "This is it" That happy experi-

ence aWaits you when you consult us,

We cap get you thatvery special piece of furniture

you've been looking for.

CAKPETS

Draperies Bed Spreads Slip Covers

LAMP SHADES

FABRICS B YTHE YARD

lucelle s
410 ScurrySreet Phone2574

Lot

Blue

Tan

Pink

Pair

Each
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(MRS. JOSEPHH.

Mrs. John JE. Kolar brought the

devotional onj "The Character and

Life of Lydla." at the monthly

of the Womans

Ilsslonary Society of the Main

street Church of God Thursday aft-

ernoon. ' !

Roll Call Was i answered with

memorized Bible' scriptures. Mrs.

J. D. Jenkins IeJ the educational
Study chapter fron the book, "Twi-

light Or DaW' Mystery cardj

were and a treasurer's
report was jgivea by Mrs. Y. F
Hlckson. Mri. Tcuett Thomas pre-

sided during the businesssession.
Attending wes Mrs. G. B.

uriti- - Mi W R Witt. Mrs.
tNora Le'e Whlter, Mrs. Betty Hill.
!Mrs. G. R. SmitB, Mrs. J. u. Jen--,
kins, Mrs. lliniu Black. Mrs. Joe
Davis. Mrs. Trufett Thomas, Mrs

I Ike RiddeU land Mrs. John E. Ko--

lar.
i !

.. i
'

To
Final plans were made for the

dinner honoring the state
president.Mra. E. 0, Duey,

Friday, May 27, at the regular
businessmeeting of the American
Legon Auxiliary Thursday evening.

Jewel Anderson presided at the
session. Reports were read on the

Auxiliary sponsord welfare work

and was made thai
application blanks and Gold Star
pins have been received by the
Gold Star committee.

Present were Jewel Anderson

Gladys Kathryn Thlg-pt- n,

Virginia Er--

ma Stewart, Marale Shursen,Flor-

ence McNew, Minnie Mayfleld, Eu-

nice Barnaby. Mary Booher, Dor-

othy Hull and Beth Buck.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cook left this
morning by plane for Los Angeles,
Calif., where they plan to visit
their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Crum. The Cooks
will be gone two weeks. f

PJeCeGoods (osandends9c

Children's

Rav

Huff

iJpHOLSTERY

Ion Panties25c

Prftct
SANFORIZED

Dress Shirts $2.49

Ladies' Rayon

iWie
Special

Lavender
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ROCKWQOD

Mrs. John Kolar

Leads Devotional

For Chiirc! Group

buiinessVmeetlng

exchanged

Woven

BKIY

Chambray
StriDcsiandPlaids

DepartmentalHead
Visit Auxiliary

depart-

mental

announcement

Hutchinson,
Schwarzenbach,

SpecialLot.'... Yard

Hemstitched

PiloiW Cases 78c

2
FOR

35c

Ladies' Rayon Crepe

Slips
Pink - White - Blue

9fNOW29c j I $1.00
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Stanton Juniors Receive Rings;

Royal HeadsCrownedAt Festival
STANTON, May 7 (SfiU-- Me-

ben ef the Juaierclass.of the. local

high achool received their ,eater
rtegs Friday aiteraoea.They were

Sfescer Blockir, Helhwrse Heck-

ler, NeQ StovilL Lewis Riggaa, B.

G. Lewis, Albert Johssofi, Richard
BAIL Bobby Free, Tommy O'--

Briaat. Whistle Liadaay, R. S. Hig-gii- u,

Bobby Hedrlck. Junot Atchi-bo- b.

Yvonne Avery, Betty Beaaett,
DeLoyce Butler, Glynn Gregg, B0-H- e

Carlile, Frances Burchett, Bec-
ky Bentley,-- Altai Coggisv Pauline
Lokombe, Patsy Howard, Travia
Hayale, Colleen Langley, Sue Mof-fet- t,

Tenlta McKaskle, Evelyn
Milk, Anita Shankle,Peggy Rom,
Betty Overby,FrancesLinney. Kit-
tle Allen, Evelyn Bass, Lola Faje
Rohua, Wayne Cook, Floyd Martin,
BlDy Ratllff, Walter Pond. J. T.
Springer, Willard Bryant and Coa--
Bally-iuc- e.

- Neva Sue Fisher andBobby Joe
Petree were crowned as royal
beads of the Court .of Flowers at
the May Festival in the high school
gymnasium Tuesday evening,un-

der the direction of the Parent-Teach- er

Association and the Stan-
ton Music club. Others in the court
Included Bobby Baker, Ken Lacy,
DeLoyce Buuer, Walter Pond, Sa
rah Standefer, Raymond Phillips,
Sue Standefer.Ray Simpson, "Jean
Mot, Jerry Bash, Betty Berry, John
Terry Bennett, Gary Echols, Sher-l-y

Nowlin, Joyce Graham, Clark
Baker,.Sandra Martin, Don Laird,
Betty Joyce Keele. Bill' Menvain.
Mary Lynn Hamilton. Billy Rowde,
June Free and Hubert Gregg.

Mrs. W. B. Landrum served as
guest speakerat the annualspring
meeting of the SweetwaterDistrict
Woman'sSociety of Christian'Serv-
ice at the all-da- y meeting and ex-

ecutive dinner in the First Metho-
dist church Monday. The themefor
the day was "Forward Through
Faith." Mrs. JamesJones, presi-
dent of the local Society actedaa
hostess.District officers attending
were Mrs. George P. Bradley, Mrs.
Theo Ferguson, Mrs. J. G. Mer-rit- t,

Mrs. W. 0. Miller, Mrs. Aus-

tin Jordon,Mrs. Lydla Hardy, Mrs.
J. E. Griffin and Mrs. Wilson Bar--'
too. Zone leaderapresentwereMra.

L. B. Elliott, Mrs.'P.' T.Qtfet and
Mra. Ray Slmpsoa and eae gueet

Mrs. Frank Markle.

'
Mr. and. Mra. Edmd, Torn ea--

tertalBed the, members ef the
ThursdayNight Bridge ch ja their
hosae. Sefreshaseatswere served
to Mr, and Mrs; Paul .Jones, Mr.

and Mrs. Bud Jones,Mr. and Mrs
Eoe Woodard. Mr. and Mrs. P. Al

Berry, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd'Smith;
Mr, and Mrs.. D. Nelson,. Mr. and
Mra. McHeynolds, Mr. and Mrs,
Morgan Hall and Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Bridges. The next meeting
will convene in the home of Mr.
asdMrs. Virgil Stephenson.

Mr. and Mra. George Shelburne
and Mrs. Lizzie Thompson were
hosts at a picnic luncheon in the
city park Sunday. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Campbell and
daughter. Derllt Mae and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvln Hardiman and son of
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Can-

dle and Mrs. Frank Campbell of
Bellinger, Cleddie Shelburne of
Midland, Mr. and Mrs. John Smith
of Littlefleld. Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Caudle and son, Bobbie and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smith and chil-- t
dren, ilenda Ray and Douglass of
Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bolch
and son of 0Donnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Foremanandsons,Mrs.
Mlrdell Driver and children, Mrs.
Lizzie Thompson andMr, and Mrs.
George Shelburne.

Corene Heriington of San Angelo
visited hereover 'the week end.

Sunday visitors in the Edmund
Tom home were Mr. and Mrs; Ce-- "

cil Davis of Midland.
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Lucky, Luckv, TEENS

Steal the show with cotton broad
cloth, pique or prints in sun dresses
With separatejackets or stoles.

Sizts 10-1- 4

121 Er Third

PastelColors
Sizes6-- 14

7.95 to 14.95

EVENING DRESSES

The Kid's Shop
Fboae1596
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Something new in school music
will be created Thursday evening
In the high school .gym. Eighth
Trade studentswill presentthe op
eretta "White Gypsy" by Grant-Echaef-er

and! libretto by Tbeodosia
Paynter. This is reported to be the
Orst time Big Spring studentshave
presentedan operetta of this type

A fiesta is in progress in the for
"est when the story opens. The
gypsiesare being reprimanded for
making merry while their chief lan-guis- be

in a dungeon, where he
had beencast by the "Kink." play-
ed by Doyle Mason, brother of the
King of the Gyros. 9 white people
whose domain includes the forest
' The Kink has seized the throne
driven the Kin; from his pahace
and locked the Princess, Joyce
Gound, in the tower She escapes
and flees to the gypsy camp, where
h falls exhaustedand unconscious

The young tribesman. Kon, Alfred
Chavarria, inducesher to stay with
his people, d'sguiscd as a gypsy
Romany Rose. MozcUe Carter be--

frieinds the Princess, but Jola,

fe-.t-
dr

Our Cool Spring
Coiffures!

As cool and refreshing as a
spring breeze . . . that's our new
iprlng creations Delightfully
flattering coif fores styled
especiallyfor you.

YOUTH

Beauty Shop
LOIS EASOX Mgr

Douglass Hotel Phone 252

MM&SjWEAlAM

Fine Cotton Broadcloth

FLOWER-FRES- H

iftdMte'fifldS.

1st

.Or.

"I

I.
I" v ':
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WHITE GYPSY Eighth grade students
operetta production which they will give Tht
tured are the exiled king, wtfo has estirtrfishe

forest, and his gypsy subjects. (Photo hy Jac

Nancy Frazier casts jealous eyes

upon her.
Jola goes to the palaceand steals

the Kink's wig and crown. He be--

an object of ridicule, and appointed chief cook and

loses his power over the Gyros.

He and his two spies, Gayle Brae--

i sicke and Jimmy Hicks, escape

He disguiseshimself as the Sultan

of Duck and Journeys the gypsy

camp to obtain a charm for his

baldness Romany Rose penetrates
his disguise and he and his spies

are seized by the gypsies and put
in chains As both Gyros and the
gpsies feel that they have been
wronged by the Kink they join in
a song of vengeance.

I The exiled king, Larry Cooper,
has established his court in the
depths of the forest. He and his
attendants and soldiers are off
a hunt and the gypsies and Gjros
mingle together they await their
return. They come later and.btfnp
Kom, whom they captured.
Kom is accusedof spying. He
tried and condemned to prison The
Princessrevealsher identity to her,.. u...l.unri anu it'iis.uuw jujii aavcu
her from the wrath of the mob
The King shows his gratitude by
ordering Kom's release,

Romany Rose obtoins the key of
the dungeon to which she journeys
and returns with the gjpsy chief,
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are nard at work on the
rsday evening. Pic

h tnrone in the
M. Haynes).

I Tahiti Kllfor . .Tr Qhji 1e rAuatvlwl
with jewelsj from the royal treas-
ury, and th freedom of the forest

j is given to !her tribe The king is

comes bottle

have

washer extraordinary and the two
spies are made guardians of the
royi 1 mouse traps. Gypsies and
Gyros bid farewell to each other
promising eternal friendship.

The gypsy material in this op-

eretta was. gathered from much
study of gkpsies and the gypsy
lore and nuslc of Europe, Mex-
ico and America, and from first-
hand contact with gjpsy settle--

iiicns. me pt-ui-
c nas Deen enncnea

by several (melodies adapted from
Brahms' Hungarian dances and.
other cKoic gypsy music. i

The performance is scheduled by
permissionof the Rajmond A Hoff-
man Publishing Company. '
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RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDR- -" YOUNO

We were rather impressed with
the movie entitled "Knock On Any

Door" which played at a local the
atre last week. It was anotherone

of those "crime does not pay" pic-

tures, but this one had a great deal
to say about society's responsibili-
ty for the "kids" that go wrong.
Vhen responsibility comes to the

Iront we wander back to the days
when an age-ol-d question was asked
for the first time: ""Am I my
brother's keeper?"

Most of us had rather think
we're not, we had rather "paddle

.. .. H 9 - i rt I T1

V V Vrm

bst personswe and
another take responsi-b-J

other
Af A

answer age-ol-d

thing movie brought

x
No

Piano Recital Given In GardenCity-Gi- rl

ScoutsComplete Work On Gifts
GARDEN CITY, May 7 (Spl) tend the State Future Homemakers

Mrs. Rube Ricker will her of America meeting.The group will

music studentsin a multiple piano be entertained with a recreational
recital in the local school auditor program et the Hotel Baker Thurs-iu-

Monday, May 9, at 8 m. day evening and will attend open

Four pianos win used and both house In the home economicsde
and popular music will partments of TSCW and NTSC

be featured.
Members of the Garden City

Girl Scouts completed work on
their individual gifts Mother'srt at (ha mi mil an mooftrtc? tire.

Word Jay
Troy

lnday evening.Mrs, L. Hamilton
A. Durrant, scout! or uairy in Aipine

leaders, served refreshments April 9. Cllne's prize a jersey'
ey Qg ,s

.nsur-- tnrl lrn4T MB1V I.P9V IVIIITAInn

that sec--

W. ond hlh con- -

Mrs.
was

mose were Anne bull calf goa

nd Mrs- - Ed aiDe flnd " &plness we can and escape from da Kay Parsons. Phyllis Durrant.
the difficult and ugly as much Kerney Sue and Connie Scudday best boy in high school
possible.It's one thing to live withi and Helen Clara Gray.. this year.
miiha1i iH tl-- tf tn fhOl

know how, it's
to on the

ties of people.
...t.. Miifn

to

p.
be

in

Tit

C.
to

of

Mr anri Mm V T. r!l11lena on.

by

and

----i --j .k- - J k r v ul Mrs. Wilkerson and Mrs. L
StchurcTadoiherfrienTswTth' ton ar Sweetwater.

. . . vhr inpv arp nltpmilncT tn are i

wednes-i- . 'i uav )Uu, """" a picnic supperand ,..."ZV Gaining meeting leadersin Girl
toward fellowman is. one day evenmg. Present the Rev. ' . . .,,
thing, seems certain, we all find, and Mrs. Wade and children..gjgj S 1.i. j,-- ! r.A . ,it. Mr mH Mr T 5mHh 9nH cnnUUI V1VC UVaiiliJ w Aw iMv-- I - .- -. .w w....u mmm w...

able the ques
lion.

Another the
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malTO

Jay
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foryour

Mrs. O. L, Rich and children. Myr-
tle McMaster, Mr. and Mrs. L. W.
Hamilton. Clifford, Reta and guest in the K. L. GOispie home
ma Stephens. Cal Pruitt and Mr Wednesday.

to mind was some of the tricky and Mrs. K. L. Gillispie and chil- - Mamie Ruth Booth of Washing
methods by which some confes-- dren. . ton. D. C. and Mrs. J. P. Booth of,

sions ere received in the court Ballinger were Monday guests of
room We have the respect! The annua junior-senio- r banquet Ir njd Mrs. Booth.
for the, law profession, some of will be held in the Scharbauerho-o-

eood friends are lawyers, but tel in Midland Tuesdayevening.
E

we wonder if there are The local schoolswill close furncd home from the Big
a good many things in the day, 19. will attend The baby was born April

court room as in otherplaceswhich classes and ofi and eight two
the of our high, that week and return for their re--i and ounces. is

and in port cards on Thursday
the field

New will be at'
We've never taken part in or the of the Garden City

anv real court nroeeed-- Parent-Teach- er association at the
lngs. but we think we should Meth school The ex--
oas Dy wnicn justice is aamm-- ccuuvc sessiuu win convene ai
itered are very important to us p. m. and the
all. There is the possibility will begin at p. m Mrs. J. C
that we be on trial ' Cunningham will various

musical the pro-Mr-.

and Ma,. C. E. Shive, 13!l'gram hour.
will leave today for their j

While on their trip, theyI Mrs H. L. home eco-wi- ll

visit Mr and Mrs Cappy Ricks nomics in the local high
in Mr and Mrs. C W. accompanied three

Shreveport,La , and Lue Low, Helen
and Mrs Frank in Ponca Hlghtower and Ruby Joyce

Okla. j able, to Dallas where they will at--

?

all

in

I

t

i

was Booth
Cline was awarded

Monday

Paul of Big was
Em--a

Jay
Mrs. H. and infant

ton, Cecil, Jr. have re--

sometimes Thurs-- 1 Spring
not May Students hospital.

Tuesday weighed pounds,
need attention one-ha- lf

thinking lawyers laymen

officers installed
meeting

witnessed
Tuesdayafternoon.

5 regular meeting
always

might someday present
selections during

Scurry,
vacation Lovell,

instructor
Orange, school,

Mr ranking students,
Searcy Ven-Cit-

Denton.

nuBarai!,

and at the
school

la All
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CLEARANCE
Ladies'

Printed Dresses
Don't missthis colossal dresssale. Half sizes,

regularsizesand junior sizes included

this Great Clearance. Many nationally

advertisedlines included.

Values

To

$16.75

Ho Refunds

SF jExchanaes

present

classical

received

judging

aenoing.

Crabtree Spring

highest
McDaniel

Howard

Monday
McDaniel

teacher
Veterans Vocational

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-Xt-La- w

General Practice
Courts

LESTER FISHER

PHONE

H

t - fts r-- f

Kg

Airs. J. A.

00

Be Here Early For Better Selections

Spring (Texas

Davidson
Reported Improving

Mrs. J. A. DavidsonIs Improving
after undergoingan operation last
j . .
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week in Fort Worth. Shewill be at
the home of a daughter, Mrs. E.

A. Ingram, Fori Worth, for several
days after Ieavig the hospital.

I5WJ "'r-ra-
i

perfumes the hair...
imparts an aura of loveliness

Too many women don't know the great romonffc
secret of perfumed hair. The Houseof Lenfherfc

aids and abefs this feminine wile with "The
Finishing Touch," a perfume for the. hair, spe-

cially formulated to linger on the hdir. And fo
top t all, a fingertip atomizer exclusive with
lenm6ric. Just spray it on and brush it through.
Marvelous! In four beloved Lenthericfragrances.

Ttcted, Miracle, Shanghat-- $2 JO
Dnk Bnllumct-t3- J0

tpnetspht fotl

CUM15
PETROLEUMBUILDING
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Soft UnOned
j Sole.

Green Fawn
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Otrs

This JACKIE NIMBLE strapless sundress is fashioned for

perfect flattery with new drapedback interest ; . . On or off the
darling little peplumcd jacket . . . fashion magic in itself k . ,
is Irresistible. You'll love the comfortof this wonderful outfit In
cool Avhite Waffle Pique.

9 to 15
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SMART SUITED
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Exclusively

$12i95

i
. Cli-I- y Air Conditianed Far Yeur Cemfert

dwsh'm Day Tea .

At ParishHouse
Episcopal women were the of-flc- lal

horiessei for th United
Co(incil of Church Women'sannual
Miy Fellwshrp Day tea held in
the; Episcopalparish house on Fri-
day evening. Mrs. D. T. Evans
was the program leader.

Lee Milling, guest speaker, dis-

cussedthe topit, "Freedom's Foun-datiqg- ."

He sUted that the founda--
' tion of real freedom sprang from
i Jesus of mzareth. Using a num--i
ber otvBiblical narratives. Mllllne
declared hat you can not serve
twp masters, you must love the
Loird your1 God! with all your heart,
vifh all our mind and with all
yotir strength to enjoy real free-
dom, j

After the program openedwith
the grou singing "Home, Sweet
Hdme." fed by Mrs. W. A. Las-w?- ll,

Mri Johnny Johansengave
a devotional. "'Law of Freedom."
She stated that there is no ip

j without discipline and
that if yqu know the truth, it will

H "

ored the! volfc-ba- ll team with

barbecixej Tuesday niRtat. Attend-

ing were): Mackey Younger, Sue

Craig, J(ceChoate,Luan Creigh-ton- .

Deffle Merworth. June Cook,
Susan Htuser Patti Miller, Mona

Walker Pearlie Mae Clanton
t'est, Jovietta Whittlngton

Jackie
Jones.,' Harold

Miss Anna
nhi,ncpr d"."XT" Baird.

reurtseiua
ess. Miss RUth Beaslej.

Flossy received word

from Auitm that Mary Louise
qualipedgjfor state meet

nhorthanb al Austin Low,

Mary Lduise, and Beverly Camp--

Jim Mitchells

Are honored In

New Residence

scene nouscwa'
Thursday R. E.
Wilson. jMrs. Sonora
Murphy., Barton

Foresyth Hostesses.

E.
A.

Michael,

B, Kirby,
.Ir Burl

Hank McDanlel

Mrs. R.
4nd Sharon,
Worthan

A.
Mrs. Irnogene

Byers

THE

0RE

make jou truly free.
Mrs.' Bernard Lamun sang 'For

Earth," ac-

companiedby Mrs. John Kolar.
Mrs. Benson presided

the punchbowl which was centered
with an arrangement of pink

pink and roses,
with a

crystal. Mrs. John
Warfield Mrs. J. Gordon Bris-- .

ascixted with, the serving
refreshments.

Those were: Mrs.
Laswell, Mrs. D. T. Evans,

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. J.
O, Johansen, G. Wilson..
Mrs. Brown Mrs. V.

Mrs. John F. Warfield,

Mrs.

Jenkins. Mrs. Truitt Mrs. Ben Jernlgan, Mrs. D.
Thomas,Mrs. Kolar,
P. Simms Mrs.

Mrs. B.
Baker, Mrs. Arthur

Mrs. Bernard J. D.
Sandra Owens Lee

Milling.

Doores

'Mr and Mrs.. Bill Younger hon-,be-ll left morning. The

Lue

'.

morning.

Nominations were Thurs-- 1 visitaUon commmittee.
guidance for the class

,h,e nTu","J Stateyears president ,nd number
Wayne Bartlett. tracts accepted by

ii-V-
l. In.w. Jennings, Jones, lers at the railway

Myrtle Katie Lue Rosson. Bob-- ; Refreshments were served
Ariah Phillips. Wheeler, Mackey Dee Younger Mrs" AJ" J-- I

cm. nC,K, Mrs. R. t .u ., Mahan. T.,, w n c"" , "A lu,."lu"c"' '!UUI,",I Lll. Mae J. S
I r. me ..-- o. are: ja-- i

Mrs Low
Por-

ter the in

evening

and Mrs

Sand

The

and

and
tow

trav--

Beene, Joyce Choate, Deffie
Merworth, Nell Engle, Joyce
Kilpatrlck, Lowie Rice, Flojd Mar-
tin, Dallas Donald Wren.
Juniors Bobbie Beaeb,Peggy Car-
ter, Cluck, Sue Craig, Ann
Crocker, Jackie Marilyn

Wanda Lou
Roberts, Peggy Toops,
Walker, Bobby Wheeler.

Harom Jackie
Marchant, Carl Preston, Gayla
Price. Shirley Riddle, Lue
Walker, Bud Wi-
lliams, Mary Frances Wyatt.

Doris
ftrav. lva Rubv Hamnton. Dovl

hbltlP of and Mrs Mnn Klhort .Tnhn Tour.
Jim Abram, was the renc6( Alvln Moore JacquelineMc- -

oj a u
with

W A Cook.

R. V as

i

o

-.- .-

a

Coy, Charles
Rose. Smith, Mynla Tal-le-

Donald Love.

The following Latin studentsleft
RosesJ suckle Rladioli and Frij.v for their

wereiustdm floral arrange--1 annual Jo BIedsoe
ments. Silver and crystal were Brownrgg( Marvlyn Buford. Nona

In the Campbelli Aian ConleV( Ann
table wuch'was covered ajer Janea Davidson. Barbara
lace clo Greer. Jeff Delma

Those attending were- - Mr. and ,,, K()eta Hoisager
Mrs R.iv Mrs. Carp--

Beverlynn
lian SchLltz. Mrs E. W Burleson Md&
Mrs Rlggan V. n McCauW Am
Chcrrv L.lljan u- - M";,nfC Wanda Lou Petty. Omar Pitman,
Crenshaiv "" f, Raley, Caroll Reed. Kitty
Mrs
veU Irene

lweU'a;h,e5eSRerts.. Morris Rogers. Jo Ann

,0". D'xie Thornton. Peggy Toops.
Mldd etpn.JIr and Mrs r w.lHunter.lMr4 Thelma Bruene.Mrs T'X

Brenner. and Har Blljr
Kidcaid, Mrs Maudle

Mrs. Nutt. Mrs. Roy Couples seen Sunday night-Mar- y

W.Uon. Mr. ,and Mrs. H. Amer- - C" n i,mmyTM"or
Mcllvain Frank Philly and Betty,on, m and Mrs. Joe

and Earl Shank. Jr.. Mrs Diana Farquhar and Johnnie
Hcnrv hocer Airs Buelah Bryant. Sue Wasson and Billy Satterwhite.
Mrs Alton Undenvood. and Choate and Joyce Kilpat-Mr- s

Gutte Mrs W rick. Rose Nell Parks and Jimmie
.lojre's Mr and Mrs. Miller Jones. Betty Lou Hewett and Don

Mrs Kjazel Ann Nichols i
Bunkley.

Mrs Li Jerden, and Mrs Big Spring High students were
Lonnie Griffith Mrs Dale ( given a rare Thursday morn-M- r

And Dalton Carr, and mg when the moderndance
Mrs Albert Gilliland. Callie Duna--, T.S.C.W. performed.
san. Mabel Dunagan, Mrs T. I Ann Duggan, director of the group.

Dunagan. Mrs Hickman ' said that the Big Spring

Mar' Delbndge. Mr. and ience the appreciative
Mrs Eugene Thomas. Mr" and crowd before whom the girls had
Mrs BL F Carr. Bryant, appearea

Bell Bradford, and Mrs
R. parrj Mr. and Mrs. C.
Lauderjnilk. Mr and Mrs. L

Mrs R J Mr and
Mrs. H L. Chnstcnson, Mr and
Mrs. Joe Roberts,

, Mr ad Mrs Haynie
Mr and and
Terry. Mr Mrs W T. Wells '

Mrs. Tucker. Mrs Delia Her-nn-

Mrs. d Vaughn. Mrs. Mur-
phy VaWhri. Afr. and
Tally Mr and Mrs
L. B. and Jeanctte. Mr.
and S )M.

Neill. Mrs, Nannie
AdlansJ Tnidy Qine. Mrs. J.

and Mr. and Jimmy
Byers. i

ri'MSOUUsDTOOrr
OUT OFfORAB COLORS
4NTO NEWmI

I

SPfMNO

SPAIN J

AT

SETTLES
DRUG Co.

MAKclsHING CLOTHES
CVtN COMlHy

It LAypVjraap

Beauty ef Th
E.

.J. D. at

snapdragons, red
covered lace cloth. Ap-

pointmentswere

of

attending' W.
A.

W.
Rogers, Van

Gieson,
.

E. Mrs
Marion L. Rob-

ertson, J. Young,
Sam L. Pickle.

Lamun, Mrs.
Benson, And

talk
Franklin

Thursday
was .

the

lives

Chester

Miller, Kitty

Sopho-
mores y n i e,

Mona
Whitney,

Freshmen Brown,

Mr
Mitchell,! 808

mk Ella Mae Newton,
Howard

.

nn
ivy the

for the

h Hanna. Hartin,
Su.

Uownsend Pa--
Q

J Na

J-an-

T N

A
0
JMr

old

Mr Mrs.

Mr
R E C

C E

A Mr

Mrs Mr group

was

nna
B

0

A
B

W.

Flaked fish may be team-

ed with greenpeasand white sauce
for a Sunday night supper dish:
add a little lemon Juice and scraped
onion to the sauce for extra-goo-d

N

' l t

I

oger BeaversT

In .Clayton

HomeForWok
-

EagerBeavers met in the
of Mrs. W, I. Clayton for anafter-
noon of crocheting-- , embroidering
and knitting.

Mrs. Grant'Billing, birthday hon-ore-e,

was presented a cake and
Sift by the members.Club members
presented the hostesswith blocks

for a frindship quilt.
were served to

the following: M. Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mrp. W4 0.

and Glenda Beth, Mrs.
Bruton, Mrs. R, G. Burnett,

R. I. Findley and Donnette,
Mrs. J. D. D.

J.

D.

Johnston and James, Mrs. J.
Kendrick. Mrs. Grant Billings and

J. G. Mitchell. Guests were
Shirley Burnett and Spnya Wash
ington.

BusinessSession

Held Class
Members of the Marthaclas

of the First Baptist church met for
a business session in the home of
R.ft-- r nr c oai iir.wiMv

contest to be held Friday l"'0". "l,,: "
wu uiiu , aiiuaouajr cvcilUli

Mrs. Wayne
the businessaffairs and

made Reports

day in class next
' ere de T.g?
t lines

student In the on
are-- relieious

FWrP Brou-n-! . Amos station.
Norwood Morton, tr

Miss by ilobcr?Lf-- B. GaL'
'

- , ....j.-- . Mrs. W. H M
I hnu, "' Mrs. Peden

nittmic iiu aeniors

Mrs.

Mrs.

Blllie

nelle
La

Woods,

Petty.
Shirlene

H

Joy

Kenneth

Thi nw

hone nonn
June

used appointments Crock.
with

Jones.

Bbtt Mrs.

Ac", ' Jo

W , ,,',.
YDLe

Lena Mrs.
Mus- -

Xrove. John
J. n'

Fort.

" Carrol

Nichols

William treat

from Miss
M

Happy high aud-Mr- s.

most

Weldon
Mr

xton.

Mrs,

John

Mrs. Smith. Cook.'

T
Mrs,

Mrs.

John

Mrs.

Little,

cooked

flavor.

home

Rupp.

H.

Mrs.

D

Mrs.

Is

Mary

Williams conducted
aDDOinted

ho,pital
running

Arj'le

Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mr. C. L
Lumpkin.

LAST CHANCE

TODAY

To Hear

Dr. Luther C. Peak

Mk Hi
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DR. PEAU

Todoy

11 &8 P. M.
Pastor of a great church In
Dallas; director of daily broad-
cast heard by many; editor and
author; traveler in Europe,
Palestine; Egypt, and the Near
East; a recognized authority on
Bible propchey and world
events.

TRINITY

Baptist Church
E. 4thAt Benton

Marvin H. Clark, Pastor

S SILVER y
l PARADE.)

NATHAN'S SCORE ANOTHER

FIRST

for you who purchasedt WM. ROGERS
in the Exquisite or Gardenia pat-

tern, we now
Ice Tea Spoons

. Gravy Ladles
Meat

Also serving pieces in all patternsof
Community j

YOUKCKEDITISGCrODAT

liferent
NsCmrryUf;
Chftrges

Meet

Refreshments

Wash-

ington

By

A.M.

silver
have:

Cold Forks

Plate.

A A Jtf mt

V Wt4JtAfUL
jsSw:L.git'

f It Take
3 SOwtes
JT Opea

Am AccoMMi

Central Ward Group
Entertains Mothers

Central Wird Sixth Graders ef (Hall, Mr. 0. D. Adair, Mrs. M. A,
Mrs. JamesWilcox gave a Moth

er's Day tea aBd exhibit school
work Friday afteraeoe la their
home room. ,

Good citizenship officers, Belva
Wren and Patricia.Tidwell, greeted
the guests at the deer. Dolores
Cooke presidedat the register and
class members presented their
mothers with corsages.Margaret
Hurst, Marile James and Vonna
Nutt directed the visitors through
the exhibit.

Jerry Foresyth,JamesMeCrary.
Jim Hamlll, Charles Clark and
Harvey Brows presided at the
punch service.

Those attending were: Mrs. Bill
Griese, Mrs. Tennle L. RIdgeway,
Mrs. Ruth Burnam, Mrs; Martha

L

s

Chambray

Cook, Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. S

A. Byrd, Mrs. Hubert Clawson.
Mrs. H. L. Derrick, Mrs;, J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. Lonnie Morris, Mrs.
John E. Kolar. Mrs. Edith Weg-ma- n,

Mrs. Edd Heinze, Mrs. Ber-nic- e

Smith, Mrs. Ted Johnson,Mrs.
Palraa Hamlll, Mrs. G. T. HaU.--

Mrs. Elvis MeCrary, Mrs. Roy Tid-
well, Mrs. R. C. Stocks, Mik Billy
Dykes, Mrs. G. L. James,Mrs. H.
Reaves.Mrs. R. V. Foresyth. Mrs.
W. A. Cooke. Mrs. HaroldJ Parks.
Mrs. Earl Reynolds, Mrs, L. D.
Martin, Grace Mann, Dorothy Sue
Rowe. Mrs. Theo Sullivan, Mrs.
Katherine Homan. Mrs. E. B.
Blackburn and Mrs. W. C.
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Before making the omeJHfor at
Wester sandwich, the skillet may
be.rubbed with a cut clove of. gar.

"
lie If desirtd. "

irrarMaim
Yes, we sell Insurance,
BUT we would not be
satisfied to seli it uru
less we knew that
every policy you get
through this agency
brings you the protec-

tion you want and need.

That's the only way we
do business.
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OVER800NEW

DRESSES
To Choose From

lm'V'h

Cotton Dresses

that represent

Today's

Extra value

BETTER MADE

FINER FABRICS '

' NEWEST STYLING

j4;"V M . wwk POO

Cool Cottons

Priced From

$1.66 to $10.98

Shop Early Monday! Market Prices

Have Tumbled ! You Profit In Better Cottons

At A New Low Price

Sparkling New Cottons Includes:

Backs Ont and Two Styles

Broadcloth

Crisp Piques

Choice Of Pastels Dark Colors

Junior and Misses

FEATURE

GROUP

Piece

Sizes

-



Knott Junior Class

' fn Big, Spring City
KNOTT, Hay 7. (Spl)-S-upt and

' Mr. H. E. "Bunts entertained the
- member of the Junior class with

a picnic at Big Spring city park
" followed by. a theatre party Tues-

day. Attending were Charlotte
Nichols, Helen Clay, CharleneMat-
thews, Gelene Hughes, Dorothy
Sasberry, Jerry Grant, Dori
Barnes, J. R. Newcomer, Tex
Stallings, Billy Stovall. Donald Cur
ry, KennethLarge and guests,Jer-
ry Nichols, Joyce Thornton, Lan--
don Burcbell, Wynona Hamby,

4 Doris Jackson, Joe BeaU, Robert
BeaD and Spot CockrelL

Recent visitors 'in the H. B.
Peugh home were Mrs, Charles
Sholte and son, Larry Hodnett of
CI Paso.

Week end guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Ght were Mr. and Mrs. J,
M. Gist of Monahans and Mr. and
Mrs. Dee McArthur and family,
Mary D. and Douglas of Spur.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Jeffcoat were Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Arnold and son and Mr and
Mrs. Joe Wright and sons of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Eula Brawley is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Charles Sholte In
El Paso.

Week end guestsof Mr. and,Mrs.
H. B. Peugh were Mr. and Mrs.
C. V, Hewitt and family of Big
Spring.

Mrs. Dorothy Peugh has re-

turned from Big Spring where she
has been visiting her daughter and
son-ln-Ia- Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Hewett

Sunday visitors in the W A.
Jackson home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Clay and Helen Ruth. Char
lotte, Billy and Robert Nichols.
Mrs. Carl McKee and Mrs. Allen
Hlggjns and daughterof Vealmoor.

Mr. and" Mrs. P. P. Coker have
received word that their son, Lt.
and Mrs. JamesR, Coker sailed
for home on the "Patch" May 4.

Earl Brown of Gorman is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks and
family of Big Spring visited his

BBTr9aaBBraBBraBBraBBraaraarBV'&'BB,
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fixpecttomamk?
Mother's Friendmassagingprepa
ration helpsbring esseandcomlort,

to expectantmothers.

me medium in am lubrication u
SMtrtd. On condition In which iromtn
tee mora than70 ytara hare tued lt la
ma. application Tor pimaging the body
during prfcgnaner . . . lt help keep- the
kin soft and pliable...thus avoiding

Bsnecessarydiscomfort due to dryness
andtightness.It refreshes and tonesthe
rttn.anideal massageapplicationfor the

in, tingling or.Burning sensationsox
skin... for the tired backmuscles

er cramp-lDc- e painsIn the legs. Quickly
absorbed. Delightful to use. Highly
praised br users, many doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottlessold. Justask
any druggist lor Mother's Friend the
akin emollient and lubricant. Do try It.

I VI lei 1 isTbmbi TJaFa I

Picnic Held

Park This Week
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks
Monday. v

Mrs. X. C. Airheart and Mrs.
W. A. Jackson and Karen visited
Tuesdayeveningwith Mr. and Mrs.
HerscherSmith.

J. 8. Gay is visiting relatives
in Tort Worth.

Charlotte Nichols and Doris
Jackson spent Tuesday evening
with Helen Ruth Clay.

Evelyn Roberts recently visited
in the home of Helen Ruth Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Key of Veal--

moor spentThursday eveningwith
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay.

Mrs. N. H. Jones of Lamesa is
visiting her son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones.
Mrs. Joe Myers and Sonny vislt- -

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Tunnel! in Valley View Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Curry of Ta-ho-ka

are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. Calloway Dona-ghe- y

and family of Artesia, N M.
were recent guestsin the home of
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Thomas.

Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. C. A
Burks. Mrs. E. G. Newcomer and
Mrs. Lawrence Wilson attended a
book review sponsored by the
Home Demonstration Council
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Tennyson and family in Lamesa
Sunday.

Doris Jonesis spendingthe week
end with relatives in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jones of
Odessa were recent guests in the
homeof Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Jones.

Knott Debekah lodge 14 met In
regular sessionThursday evening.
Attending were Enna Coker, Ger-trud-e

Hill, Minnie Unger, Lola
Myers, Nora Gaskin, Pearl Jones,
Jewell Smith, C. O. Jones and P.
P. Coker.

Hartwells Notes
HARTWELLS, May 7 (SpD Mrs.

H. T. Burchett returned home last
week from St. Louis, Mo. and Dal-

las where she visited in the homes
of relatives.

The Rev. Weldon Estes was a
Saturday night guest in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Burchett
and family

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Scarborough
of Phoenix, Ariz, were recent
cuests in the T. W. Huddleston
home and the Roy Carter home
In Big Swing.

Herman Porch of Midland vis
ited Tuesday with his daughter,
Mrs. M. G. Burchett and family.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr, and
Mrs. J. T. Gross "were the Rev.
Weldon Estes and Mr. and Mrs.
Hershel Johnsonand family of Big
Spring, Mary Frances Burchett
Floyd Martin, Wayne and Delbert
Burchett.

Mr. and Mrs. Pug Newton and
family of Big Spring visited In the
D. A. Barmore home Sunday aft-

ernoon end during the afternoon
they visited Shirley Jean Barmore
in the hospital. Other guestsin the
Barmore home Turing the week
were Mrs. Ed Hamon of Coleman
and Mr. and Mrs. N. Barmore (

Loraine.
Twenty five persons attended

Sundayschool Sundaymorning. The
Rev. Weldon Estesof Abilene filled
the pulpit appointment.

A large crowd attended the vol-
ley ball games in the local school
gymnasium Saturday evening.

For Father's Day
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Film On Sewing
Is Shown Club

COAHOMA. May 7. A motiaa
picture fflustrating the various
phases of sewing, was presented
by Margaret Christie to the Co
homa Home DemonstrationClub at
a coffee held at the home of Mrs,
A. W. Thompson Wednesdaymorn
ing.

The pictur s cave lessonsom the
value of will-ma- de seams and
showed how to make various types
of seams. Special emphasis was
placedon pr ssslngeachseamwell.
Good work requires good tools, it
was emphasized,and information
of their proper usewas Illustrated.
An interpretation, of the different
kinds of patiternj was also given.

Preceding the meeting, Mrs.
Thompson servedcoffee and dough-
nuts from a lace coveredtable cen
tered with a crystal bowl of sy--

ringa. Mrs. p. R. Thompsonpre
sided at the coffee service.

It was announcedthat the next
meeting will be a pot-luc-k supper
in the home of Mrs. I. H. Sev-
erance with) Mrs. Morris Ledger
and Mrs. Tfay Pierce as co-ho- st

esseson Tuesday, May 17.
Those attending were: Mrs. W

L. Nixon, a new member, Mrs.
SamArmstrong, Mrs. D. W. Byrns.
Mrs. G. W. Graham, Mrs. A. E.
Lay, Mrs. Morri? Ledger, Mrs. O
D. O'Danlel,, Mrs. Troy Pierce and
Wanda Lou,, Mrs, O. B. Schneider,
Mrs. I. H. Severance,Mrs. Ray
Swann, Mrs Alfred Thieme, Mrs.
A. J. Wirth ' Mre. J. W. Wood and
Mrs. F. P. 'Woodson.

Mrs. R. Jj Matthews and daugh-
ter, Janene, of Abilene, and Mrs.
H. L. Nunn and children of Stan-
ton, have been visiting their moth-
er and grandmother, Mrs. C. 0.
Smith, who is ID.

at
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Nothing more fimely tor
graduation giving . . . than an

wafchl Our prices

are right ... our jtyles bre newest
. . . oor terms most liberal!
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MARRIED RECENTLY Pictured are Mr. and Mrs. Ross Stute-vill- e,

who were in April at the home of the bride'spar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Saubion, 509 East 17th. Mrs. Stuteville
is the former Thelma and the groom Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C." Stuteville.

COMPLETES COURSE i

Pfc. ThomasR. Shirley has com
pleted a course asclerk typist at'
the USAF technical school at Ft

We've got the gifts

...on the terms you

K

Jluc&y fazdwtf6 &
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married

Saubion

Francis E. Warren, Wyoming.

Shirley is the son of H. L. Shirley,

909 Lancaster street.

they want

wmt to fmyl
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SWELL WATCH

Regu' .. Watch!
..;an-rAa-w

EACH

50c A
WEEK!

Mr Sprier '(Texts)' Herald,

MothersDay Theme
Is Used At Banquet

Mother's Day was the decora
five theme of a mother-daughte-r

banquet held in the First Metb
odist fellowship hall Friday eve-Bi- as

tad sponsoredby the "Pri-

mary department with Mrs. T, J.
Walker, Mrs. A. F. Johnson,Mrs

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham

have as their guest. Chaplain Hol-

land Hope of the 187th Glider In
fantry. 11th Airborne division

Camp Campbell,Ky. ChaplainHolt

arrived Friday to spendthirty days
in the Beckhamhome where Mrs
Hope has been visiting since the
Hopes returned from Japan on

March 17 with the 11th Airborne
division. Mrs. Hope Is Mrs. Beck,

ham's sister.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall have

as their guests,their daughter and
granddaughter.Mrs. Lucille Steers
and Sue, of TCU, Fort Worth; their
daughter-in-la-w and her daughter
Mrs. David Garvle and daughter,
Harrlette, of Fort Worth; and W.
R. Garvie of Anna, 171.; and their
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Conrad Reavesand Rlnda, of
Odessa.W. R. Garvie is Mrs. Hall's
father.

.
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m
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Sun., Mky 8, 1949

C. Y, Clinkscales, Mrs. Choc

Smith, Carolyn Smith, Mrs. JC R.
Moad, Mrs. John Davis and Mrs.
Cecil McDonald as official I host
esses. '

Mrs. C. E. Talbot was presented
the centerpieceof roseswhich was
decorated with an arch formation
of letters to spell "mother."1 Mr.
Talbot received the floral arrange--

a.;ctant:?5r"l,uniiw--m--feor.I tfsbutt'
ii in

PA.
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$1.25
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DRESS

week!

50c
week!

75c
week!

emort

week!

c.msrD

week!

i"w"J..4lSIOn

week!

meat, wWea was aeatiBmU! br
Leta TrueMiller in memory of her
mother, for being the oldest moth

present.
Other decorations included, red

and white roses and pastelcrepe
paper streamers. Carnation cor-
sages marked the place settings.

After the Invocation was .gives
by LucQe Hester, Kay McGlbboa
gave two piano solos. Joyce How-
ard, accompaniedby Mrs. Herbert
KeatoB, and Delores Howard, ac-

companiedby Joyce Howard, sang
vocal solos. Benny Compton pre-

sented two accordion solos. The
Rev. Alsie H. Carleton waa the
speaker.Mrs. Cecil McDonald pre.
sided.

Approximately 90 persons were
present

J C OOMT WORRY. HONEV I

(V j seND TOUR SOILED
C4&A 1? O I TO THE CLEANERS --THEV-,
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"",,"""w""i-"i- " ""Mrs. Mn Ratliff
Is ProgramLeader

Kn. John SatUff jdlscusscd "Llt- -

ararrArts As a Personal Expres-atoa-,"

at the jtneetiagof the da-
ms DelphianSocietyin the'Episco--
pal Parish house Friday morning.

Otherson the program were Mrs.

To make a quick dessert,turn a
can of applesauceflnto a baking
dish. Top with graham cracker
crumbs thathave been mixed with
brown sugar and melted butter or
margarine. Bake hi a moderate
oven unto heated through.

!

'

. ..'... . . f

rtfoy sauerwnuewao spoce as
''"What Constitutes' Personal Ex
pressionIn. the Arts;" Mrs. James
Brooks gave"Personality As an
Element in literature;" Mrs. Tni-ma- n

Jones presented, ''Confusing
Literature and Individualism;?

Mrs. & T. Hall gave "Christianity

and the Modern Age;" and Mrs.
H. W. McCanless talked on

Literature andSoda!
Progress."

Those attending were Mrs. Joe
Elrod, Airs, S. Marie Haynes,Mrs.
Neil Hilllard, Mrs. Harwood .Keith,
HC--. A H Titnr1r Wn John

iRatHff and Mrs. Jimmy Mason.

C?WA ---
..

- W iBsW

LoaversAjust

"""

W5sk COMPLETELY NEW

sfHaOkAIR

ISbCIRCULATOR
BMHKBKlflAnM CostLess

HSKS9b9V Operate w.JU
JLssRsfes.VIftlss Air Circulation

SmSF No Drafts Safer

jHlBBBBB Twin-con- e

SPH 'vet c'u'ct' dr''fre clrcula- -

taHMj tion. Gray finish. 110 volts

WssssHsP
" 34P8035 Single speed fan.

) Shpg. wt 5 Ibt. . $1X50
34P8036 Two ipd fan.

. ShPS-- wt 9 Ibt. 12 or. . $19.50

PAUL'S

..

sV K

- i 1

I v. .

ST.

i
SsaSsr 3 e. n.

ZADTEB AID &EEX SUPPER settswJBa
wm inert SB tne cnarcn mi xa p. n.

Katir
ST. TH0UA9 ALTAR SOCZETT wfll meet

t the dmnfli st n:u o. m.
CHtmcH OP JtAZA&EXE wus win meet

t the tfcurth atIt p. m.
pntsT womaws coTOcn.
CIRCLES win meetlssfollows: stsxr Cir

cle, JITS V. . OfUItCI, MMM.WJM.

J p. ra.; SCsrthi Circle. Mrs. J. H.
SUO. 309 Rfcanel J P m; Roth Orelc.
utt w. r. ucirsir, nixie DrtTi, tso
p. la. I

JOHW A. KEE RKBEEAH LODGE Will
m..t In thi WOW HsH tt I D. &

ST. fcARY'S EPISCOPAL WOMAN'S AUX- -

IUAHT TUj met; m us pmrua poiui
it 1 p. nh ,

CHURCH OP'CHRIST, LADIES BIBLE
CLASS wmi met at us courts s

A&$

Fan

(LUTHUtAX

cHJUSnAHj

Art Yours With Homarr

COOLERS

Motor

16-in- ch

Easy Terms
Cools dry, hot outsid sir and sends 2801

cubic ft of cooled airithroughyourrooms
tvery 2 minutes. Two1 speed 1U

volt A.C. motor. Size 24x24x16 Inches.

42PM8I0IW Shpg. wt. 60 lbs. . . 420

tr"'liii if 'j
10-In- ch

FAN
Guaranteed5 Years

14.35
Oscilite tfdt to side or csn
be set stitloniry.
motor, dray enameled. 110

volt A. Cl
34P08000-i-IO-iA- .,

Shpg. wt 10 tbt ... .S14J5
34P08000 10-in- t,

Shpg. wt 14 lbs $21.95

119 E. 344-14- 45

t ' ? M Eskimo Pie Corporation, we &j

X.w,rl Cr. K hereby publicly pledge all V
l&W(lrtarf UUUU- - products manufactured fby us I

yfl yT) ( y'v p with the corporation, shall km
faithfully uphold th High Na- - IQS( LSeaJlQtWlV tional Standards bf Quality II

wtm A IE
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COMING EVENTS
HIOH CLUB

EVAPORATIVE

42.50

Oscillating

3rd Ph.

S tht

said

sBssl

If
I '

: j 5--T

Bmit' Jew OTIesL v jeu RtwtwIi, st
130 p. in.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS vSI Btct St ta
cbarch st "3 p. m. tor s mllen pro-fTs-

Uh the Chrlas Ce8e Orel
si iiiviiim leader.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS C3RCLBB vffl
iqett it 3 p. b. if tailowi: ClrtU On,
Wn. Araold Mirihsll. Cbsdtn Rtnncrr;
C3rc Two. Mrs. J. D. CBsrr. VO Esit
IStb: CUxU Three--. Mrs. J. & Waits.
Br, 103 Uaeatn; Orel Ponr. Mrs. M. E.
Ooler. Set West UUi; sad CJrcls Fire,
church parlor.

KORTHSIQE BAPTIST QRAOUATZNO
SENIORS vfi hare s bs&qvst st the
ctmrca st 7130 p. m.

CHAPARRAL CLUB vUl meet st fill
American Lesion Hat it I p. s.

Tartdsr
KORTH WARD A vffl meet st Un

school st 3:30 p. xa
OmEON AUXHJART wffl meet la lbs

First Bsptbt parlor st 4 p. m.
ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR CURLS vffl

meet In th MssonleHsu st 1 P.
BIO SPRTNO ' REBESAH LODQE vffl

meet ia the IOOF Han st 130 p.
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS WO meet to

th cbarch st 2 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST PHILATHEA CLASS

sbbssI btrtbdsjr banquet win b held
st the church st T30 p. m. bonoriac

and sisocist menben.
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER, BETA 8IOMA

FRX win meet in the. home of Mrs.
Tom Harris. SOS Nolan, st S p. m.

PAST MATRONS CLUB OF OE3 wffl
meet tri the boms of Mrs Mmnl MlehstL
I31T Weit 3rd. st 7:30 p. m. Mrs.
Blanche Hall wfll be aiiUtant hoiteii.

EPOUDAZIO FORA win meet tn tbs boms
Of Mrs. W. L. Kate. 1403 Main, st
7.30 p. m.

DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB win meet
to the bome of Mrs. Fred Thompson,
1B04 Scurry, st 3 p. m.

OUICRON CHAPTER OF BETA SIOMA
PHI will meet st the Settles Hotel st
I p. m

H. D. Bruton

Honored With

Birthday Party
H. D. Bruton was honored with

a surprise birthday party given
Thursday night in the W. L. Clay-

ton home with Mrs. J. G. Mitchell
' and Mrs. Clayton serving as host--

ef5l'S.
Gilts .and a cake were presented

to the honored guest Games of
forty-tw- o were played.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. JessieWestmoreland,Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Tidwell, Peggy, Joe
Ray and Charles, Mr. and Mrs
J. G. Mitchell and David, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Clayton and Barry and
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bruton.

Scout Troop Five

Is Entertained
Mrs. W. A. Cook, troop leader,

accompanied by Mrs. Oscar Na-bo-rs

and Mrs. Roy Tidwell enter-
tained themembers of Troop Five
of the Girl Scouts in the scout hut
Saturday evening.

Refreshments were served to
Belva Jo Wren, Delores Cook,
Rhoma Lotsan,Nancy Smith, Thor--

dora Wegman, Charlene Eudy
Glenna Coffey, Beatrice Hobbs,
James McCrary, William Hanna
Jimmy Parks, Marylee James, Pa-

tricia Tidwell, Randy Hickman,
Janice Nalley, Nanette Farqubar,
Dorothy Clayton, David Ewing, Al-

bert McGehee, Wilbur Cunning-
ham, Harry Brown, Rita Ray Gale,
Shirley Warren, Robert Morehead
Mona Bailey, Maxine Stocks, Dick
Ford and Jerry Foresyth.

HIP HUGGING

Find a finely balancedsilhouettela
this one piece dress with diagonal
line to scallopand saddle-stitc-h for
a beautifully detailed effect.
No. 2999 is cut In sires 12, 14, 18,

18, 20, 56, 38, 40, 42, and 44. Sise
18 requires 4Vi yds. 35-i- fabric
Send 125c for PATTERN with
Naae,Address,and Style Number.
State Size, desired.
Th SUMMER FASHION BOOK U
ut off the press, presenting the

best ia Summer fashions, all. de-

signed with the simplicity that
pells Tgood style and easysewing.

asd with special attentioa to the
use of cettoas. Over 158 patters
designsfor all' agesand occasion.
Sendmow for your copy, price Just
25 cents.

Address PATTERN DEPT.
Sig Spring Herald

Ut W. IrtiK, NewYk 11, K.T.J

SAFTBT WIS fl t sVOOERX WKDO CLUB wn meet to
rojsl semes prsffsm
st3 p.-- 1 1

WetonSsy
LADDH SOME LEAQUX.

ARMT, t' meet t st s
S.P. - f

st SM cbarch

SALTATR3N
st

FIRST CHRBTIAH CHURCH CSOBX. wS!
rnest st b ehtgeh st 730 p. m.

FIRST METKODST CHURCH CHOIR win
meet st the cbarch st 730- - p. m.

FIRST BAPTHT CHURCH CHOIR Will
meet st ths cbarchst S3S p. b.

EAOER BEATERS win meet la the boms
' of Mrs, R. I. Ftedlej. Routs 3. st

3 p. m.
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB wQ meet

st 3 p. m. to tte boms of Mrs. Sv R,
HobUs. 406 Wssbtoftoa.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will hsrs s lunch-
eon m the Msrtriek Room of the Douj-lss- s

Hotel st noAn.
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER OF BETA SIOMA

PHI wm bars Sis rttosl of Jewels st
the Doujbus Hotel it I fk B.

TksTseUy
ROTAL NEUULBORS will meet to

wow ball st 330 p. m.
WOMEN'S MB3IONART SOCUJLTl. MAQT

STREET CHURCH .OF-- OOD, will meet
st the church st 1 p. to.

WEST WARD A win meet st the
school st 3 p. m--

FIRST BAPTIST BERTA BTJSSU'l' CLASS
wm meet st the church st noon.

rt
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&.&
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BUTTONHOLE ATTACHMENT

tomaScELECTRIC
&UK without

PUICHACP PLPCTBIC

SEW-GE-M SEWING

Only Sew-Ge-m giro
Sfleiit SyBcr-Merff- c

controlledsewing straight
smooth perfecttiming speed.

right
where

EASY TERMS AT WHITE'S

THERMIC-RA- y "ZSST

v&

N3

I- -

'&.

without charge

y,

Msgoetic
sparide

ceiliog everything

...rugs, floors, walls, tstery
deodorizes...jrctu's

C2X anu " a

$1.25 weekly

Deluxe set
DRAIN TUBS

(fUKK wiflioif

EXTRA VALUE

mm&
it 6at1eActt Wrtoftr

Automatic fitssuit
foe heaTjr
Imhes t f
DtaMe-0ec-k AfJt
Flexesaad tuskmac esie.sMM

dirtiest
cleaner,tyicker, Mnier.

sHsJ.Lrfe t
Baik foryearsof carefreewatfc-ia- g.

ctHg-H- Bt aieatiea.
Tara-PUTa-fc

Tripk-coate-d, sfcfcJEaf-wfc- tt

the boms of Mrs. EItU 1301
Rossels. st 3 p. EL.

ISeS HTPERIOK CLUB .win meet fa the
bomeof Mrs. John Hodses.$60 WestIS.st 3 p. m.

EAST WARD A wffl hare s Us sad
IfHtsI meettor of the year st the school
I 330 p. m.

COLLEOE HEKIHTS A Will meet St
the school st 330 P. ra.

FOOT AND FIDDLE CLUB wSt meet to
the IOOF Hsu It I p. .

Fridsr
TEMPLE-4-3, PYTHIAN SIS-

TERS, wm meet st the Kalsbts of
Prthlss HaH st 730p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet in the
WOW Hall st S D. St.

ART STUDY CLUB wm meet with Mrs
Bob SsUsrwbite,CO Esst 17th. st 3 p. m.

Mix together hot mashed.turnip
hot mashedpotato and season

well with salt, freshly ground pep
per and a celery salt Add a
very little hot milk and some but
ter or margarine and welL
This is an economical vegetableJ

dish to serve any meat

v,'

''" OP A

yo ...
Drivfj

For . . . even
. . . and at any .

Right on top ...at the ef the

. . . just yon aeedk.

!.

. . .

the Amazmq New

CLEANE AND PURIFIER

Tk Home Cfcaoscwi alt ks extra

akcs borne from

fioor to . . . dc m dMsworn
-- . . also

d tweight, for

$1.25

a

cfcorge

with

aaajtw--
er
last trace dirt.

ttsae.

No

McCrsrr,

STERLCTO

with

little

beat

with

S u
WASHIH MACHINE

ssBsMsBHs

OTHER MODELS
W TO

$14f.f$
etwaci staysstew lasVWif IW

TERMS $J2 WEEKLY

StateConvention

jReportedAt Club

Meet In Church
were heard

Eubanks, Faye Coltharp
gueritte Wooten, the
gates who attended the

WITH TUP

and

S

ae

yossr

sprays,

paints

light

Gets d4ie ft- -
-- T'X'fc m.'ZImt- - f. TP

and

Council of Women in
1--3, at the regular luncheon

of the Woman's
in the Methodist

Members of the club to
contribute $25 to the
and were discusset to enter-
tain with a danjee in the
near

was presented
the dpnated by

$

A

IRON
charge . . .

FULLY

MACHINE

1gh-H- o UbbUt
needle

cletlies

?

Reports

Priced

$14975
MODEL

USTKATEsV-- $1

Toos
TTv witn

MAGNETIC
HOME

clcanrngWs,

DOUBLE

$4995
COMPLETE

WITH 15

ATTACHMENTS

TERMS down

of

$99951

Murphy

w9 llsi

FVv ..$:

M

;

MODERN

DIVIDED-TO- P
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WELBILT
GAS RANGE

$15.15 ovJTHERMIC-RA-r

A quality-buil- t range!
Topsiocooking
baking convenience,
efficiency economy.
Divided model,"

aon-clog-burn-

stainless
porcelain cooking top

spaciousutility

from
Mar--

tliree. dcle--

Lone Star
Credit Dallas

May
session Credit club

church.
voted

caicer fund
plans

square
future.

Sonora
with door prize,

low

21-2- 1

99.50

this

and

and
top

with four

OIlie

l

were Lee

J

son, Cot
Ina

Vir

er,

Lou Fit

and

In
be sure to
you out the

onto a or
and are to

and

N?v

t

lslV

stsksS skskl

a

. . .

. ,

O

I $ti9951

:--v.

SEE...AHDBW...WU3ltT..J0mt
SAMf MODK AS H.LSSTMTES
WITH ANS TIMES

'

201-20-8 SCUBBY

Marline McDonaldl

Attending Jessie Tows
send, Lois Marchbanrs, Reba
ker, Connie Felts, Velma CNsal,
Catherine Johnny Morrt

Edith Trapnell, Faye
tharp, McGowcn, Lois Eases,
Clara Zack, Florence McNew,
ginia Schwarzenbach,Pauline Sul-

livan, OIlie Eubanks, Marie Park
JesseKuykendaH, Margueritta

Wooten, Dorothy Ragan,Pyrle Per-
ry, John CalUson, Gillie
Patrick, Sonora 3Iurphy, Deris
Carr Mae Hayden.

making baking powderbis-
cuits flour your hand
after haveturned dough

lightly floured board pas-
try cloth ready knead

shape.

slslslslslslsHBtr.
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$14995
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"f . --. SteveBaker asdMrs. 'Clyde Jeha--f Big Spring Rerift' lui, May. f, 1W tMRS. G. R. MlARCHESAWKS HAS DRESS SewSewCub' Happy Stitchers Mrsi A. Marshall stoa on the Federated Convention
--XTexasT

Is Leader In Midland during April. StnrktsScMuhi
Has Mee Are

Ptogram
f "How the World 'Lives," was Big SpringersWITH 84-YEA- R OLD CALICO MATERIAL ring Entertained

Mrs. TArBold Maxshaff. procraw cheseaby the-grou- p as the study Special Metals Xy atferr-anc-es

The Sew ten Go net the iflirodoced'Lee topic for the ensuingyear. Are New Members wffl he hekl at the Chwxi efCarefully tucked among" Tier treasures, Mrs. C. Jt. March-- home of Mrs. SOI in, 206 WIK Mrs. Lorraine Williams enter-

tained
chairman; MUlfaig, Refreshments were1 served to

bencks,87,.ha a dress'with au&erUf that Is at leaet84 yean e4d. lew, Thursday toos. Sewing the members of the Happy guestspeaker,who projected films Mrs; Arnold Marshall, Mrs. Cecfl Get, 1111 W. 4th, duriaf all day
Despite its antiquity," the strlpea calleo frock k fa' reasonably comprised the ient and Stitcher club In her, home, lOrE. of the "Scenic wondersof the Unit; McDonald, Mrs. S. lane Haynes, Five tig Springersbecame Mirim teday. Serviceswm befha

food condition, but 'Mrs. Marchbanks
'

has sot yeHledded U refreshmentswere ed. 11th, , Friday afternoon; Sewing ed States.'--' at the meetlg-e- f the Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Don. Burk, bers STDelta Kappa Gamma;
luiard a trial fitting. ' Presentwere: Burl Haynle, comprised the entertainment. Junior 'Woman's Forum la the Mrs. Lv E.. Elliott, Mrs. Clyde orary teachers' orgaaiiatle for at S:i5 a. u ami a special pre-gra-nt

It.waa her mother? dress,and as a three-year-o-ld girl Mrs. Mrs. A. MV.Hkrris Mrs. C. E. Refreshmentswere served'by the homeof MrsJ T. J. Williamson Fri-
day

Johnston,Mrs. Howard Salisbury, wosea, al a Founder's Day; pro-
gram

wUL be presented hy the
Marchbanks had one patterned like Jt with lonsrsleeves and Richardson.SrJ Roy Brown, hostess to Mrs. Louise Logsdon, afternoon. Mrs. SteveBaker, Mrs. Jack Iron, held is Odessa Saturday mothers at J p. m. Lacheea-wi- n

basquefit Her child's dresslone sincewas worn out but Mrs. Mrs, N. W. Lebearji. Mrs. H B. Mrs. Norma Newton and Mrs. Mar-dee- na Mrs. JL. E. PI mips acted as ce-- Mrs. E. J. Hughes,Mrs. Jack Y. night he spread at bom and prises wffl
"Marchbankssavedthe hooksfrom it Stanalasd,Mrs C E. Richardson, Matthles. hatessat the affair. Mrs. Zollie Smith, Mrs, Zollie Mae Rawlins New members are: Mrs. W. C.

How the family dune by the material is a story within it-

self.
Jr.r Mrs. Alfred! Weese, Mrs. Lew-th-e Mrs. Betty Franklin will enter-

tain
Mae Rawlins read the ceastitutioa andone guest, Mrs. M. B. Berry Blankenshlp, Ruth Beasley, Elfa be presentedto the yewfeet tad

Her father, Llge Jones--, war a Confederatesoldier, hav--' is AUdfiS, asd hostess, Mrs. the next session,in her home, and conducted theparliamentary bill and 'the hostesses,Mrs. Wil Schrank, Mrs. Clifford Hatt tad oldest mother. The pshUc k hv
ins; enlisted fromJohnson county. la 18M ha captured soma Ownes. 1105 Austin at 2 p. m. drilL Reports were read by Mrs. liamson and Mrs. Phillips. Mrs. Cora Lee Patrick, ivited to attaad.
materials from the Yanks, the first he bad seea-l-a a number
of years except that his wife had woven.

So he brought it homeand later Mrs. Jonashandmadeher-
self and two daughters dresses. Subsequently,she gave her STARTS TOMORROW MORNING!dress to her daughter as an heirloom. Mrs. Marshbankshas
kept It carefully at her home at 307 East 13th. LOOK

SevenBoys, Fpur Girls Register

In Local Hospitals During Week
' Seven boys snd four girls were
registered-- in' the local hospitals
during the past week, making a
total of elevennew arrivals in the
city of Big Spring since May 1.

At the Malone-Hoga-n hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. H. L.JSchultr are the
parents of a son, Dayid Clayton,
born May 3 and weighing eight
pounds and five ounces.

Jerry Glenn is the new son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Jones. The
Infant weighed six pounds and 13

and three fourths ouncesat birth
and arrived May 5.

A son, JosephDean, was born to
"Mr. and Mrs. Williams !H. Osborn
May 5. The baby weighed eight
pounds and four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stapling be-

came the parents of a- - daughter,
Marjorle Lee, May 5. The child
weighed eight pounds and seven
and one half ounces.

At the Medical Arts hospital, Wi-

lliam Arthur, arrived to Mr. and
MPs. Jimmy Jordan of Stanton on
May 6. William Arthur weighed six
poundsand 1 ounces at birth.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Peurifoy be
came parentsof a son, Larry Glen,
May $. The Infant weighed seven
pounds,

Linda Pearl arrived to Mr. and

Mrs. J.H. Eastham
EntertainsClass

Mrs. J. X. Eastham entertained
the IS year. Intermediate depart-
ment or the Baptist Training Un-

ion In her home, 606 Gregg, Thurs-

day evening.
Games were played as enter-

tainment and refreshments ware
served.

Attending were Glenna Coffey
Janice Brooks, James Lee Under
wood, Ronald Baird, Paschal!
Odom, Ella Ruth Paine, Llla Jean
Turner, Virginia Carpenter, Mrs.
J. H. Eastham, James Douglass
and Ellen Eastham and Marvin
Lee Wilson, sponsor.

12 & 18 Inch Doilies

TBI IJLLII ML ' '

E"5o - -
-

Design No.
Good looking crocheteddoilies are
created in a combination of stitch-

es. Pattern No. 50 contains
complete instructions.
To order: Send 20 cenls in com,
with pattern number, to Needle-
work Bureau. Big Spring Herald.
Bax 229, Madison Square Station.
New York, N.Y. An extra 15c win
bring .you the Needlework Book
which Includes free patterns and
a wide variety of designsfor knit-

ting, crocheting, and embroidery.

i

A Treasury of
! .Cattatrtr i S.M

A Treasury of Lauehter

llr Vtatrtr J

Leaves Of Grass
WM WHia S.M

Mrs. T. Barber of Midland oa May

7. Baby Linda "weighed " at
five pounds and IS ounces.

At the Big Spring hospital, Deefl
na Elaine Hale weighed five potads
and 11 and one-- half ounceswhen
she arrived May 2. Donna la .the
new daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Hale, Jr.

A son, Sidney Carl, is the new

resident in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. McAdams. The. infant
weighed seven pounds and four
ounces and was bora May .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Klncald be-

came the parentsof ElisabethJean
born May 6 and weighing six
pounds, 14 and one half ounces.

Glennes Gerome was born to

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Wllburn
May 6. The infant weighed six
pounds, seven and one half ounces
at birth.

CHATTER

Auxiliary Sets

Meeting For

Monday Night
The Coiden Axuiliary will have

a meeting Monday night at the
VFW hall; beginning at 7:30. AD

wives of Cosden employes are
urged to attend.

C. W. Smith is spending the
weekend k Fort Worth arranging
for Coiden's exhibit at fee South-weite-rn

- Expo
sition which runs from May 8

through May 15.

D. T. Evans, Hugh K. Harris, A.

Glenn, W. A. Tracey and members
of the marketing department at
Fort Worth and Dallas will be on
hand to welcome visitors and ex-

plain the various qualities of Coi-

denproductson exhibit at the show.
Mr. Rlnwell, district manager,

Sinclair Refining company of Fort
Worth was a visitor in the sales
department Wednesday.

J. D. Stitchler has been con
fined to his home thlr past week
on accountof illness. His condition
was reported to be improved on
Friday.

The Cosden baseball team will
play Ackerly Sunday afternoon at
3:00 p. m. at the 15th street dia-

mond.
Nell Rhea McCrary is spending

the weekend in Laredo visiting her
sister, Mrs. H. C. Hamilton,

Mrs. Alma Gollnick is spending
the weekend In Fort Worth.

" Mrs. A. V. Karcher's sister-in-la-

Mrs. George J. Brown of Fort
Worth, is a guest in the A V.
Karcher home. i

J. T. Morgan and family land
Sam Hefner and family are spend-
ing the weekend .at the company
camp at Fort Phantom Hill Lake
near Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. C G. Griffin,, Jr.
are spendingthe weekend In Chll-lecot-

visiting Mrs. Griffin's Par-
ents.

The sjck list this week Included:
H. H. McPherson. Philip Gres-se-tt

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Witt.
JosephK. Watt's daughter, Janine
and L. E. Burks son, Ronnie.

The following were visitors; Inj the
office this week: F. L. Houghton.
Midland. Chester L. Jones Of Col-

orado City, Melvin Gertt, consult
r of Dallas,J. O. Black-ma- n.

Standard Reeister company
of Fort Worth, John H. Keisey of
Midland, and Tom Lambert.. Jr.
Miller-Bryant-Pier-ce of Dallas;

Billie Barton is spending .the
weekend in Artesla, N. M., visiting
her parents.

H. G. Austin, J. R. Bennett. Au-br-a

CranOll, E. B, Dodson. HI O.
Hudglns, Roy D. Jacks, R. D Lane,
Gordon Marchant, Floyd Smart,
Ralph Shanks, D. C StuieyOle.
and P. E. Witt, all refinery em-

ployes are on vacations.

Gifts theGraduateWill Appreciate

GreatfPoems

COSDEN

Industrial

Webster's Collegiate.
DIcttonary -
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witn smart styles in your
size in summer'sbest
new colors!

ALL ARE TOP VALUES!

Be Smart Buy Two
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MotherlyAmbitionCdnBpBothi

WonderfulAndDangerousThing
Instinctive and unfailing lore If ex-loU- cd

nabjtually oh Motber's.Day. m virtae
whidL lends itself to repeating with the

.me freshness as salvation.
Almost forgotten is the equally potest

force .of motherly ambition, a quality
which is both wonderful and dangerous.

It is as natural for a mother to have
ambition for her children as it is for her
to love them. Love is sometimes under-
standably blind; ambition is subject to
unrestraint and misdirection.

In our day of materialism, it is only
natural that motherhood be tempted with
pitching ambition upon a plane calculated
to bring economic success. Parents,and
mothers in particular, are prone to Indulge
In the joy of sacrifice so that their off-

spring may have everything their heart
desires. Children must have this "advan--

A GoodMotherHasTheHeart

To MotherTheWholeWorld
By FRANK GRIMES

Htrald Special WrlUr
A very witty woman, and a mother to

boot, once remarked that mothersdeserve
no credit for harboring mother love, for
they can't help It; it is Instinctive with

them.
That is very largely true. The few

motherswho do not love their children are
merely the exceptionthat prove the rule of
almost universal mother-lov-e.

Mother's Day As the one Sunday In the
year-- set aside for doing homageto female
parer-ts-, which is a pretty flat way of say.
ing it Almost Invariably all men think of
their own mothers in this connection, and
forget about the mothers of their own
children, thereby getting themselves into
hot water. This Is unfortunate, but under-
standable,,seeingthat everrone's thoughts
on Mother's Day turn to his or ber own
mother. (So when you're handing out a
suitable gift to Mother, mister, don't for'
get the Little Woman).

In nearly ever person's life, the one
tenderest thought is always of mother.
That Is natural, and as instinctive as moth-

er love itself; far the mother is the one
who gives the most care, the most atten-

tion, and the most demonstrated love to
the offspring.

Thesethoughtsof mother are enduring;
the older one gets, the longer the mother
has been gone, the tenderer the thoughts
her memory evokes.

If you're on .the shady side of fifty.
Mother Is likely to be but a memory, and
what a sweet and devoted memory It is.
It has been, let us say, 27 years since she
went away. If she were alive she'd prob-
ably be 100 years old at her next birth-
day. Bom, let us suppose, in 1850, in Ala-

bama. Dad would have been 104 at his
next

The crucial question, as we begin

again to treat with Russia about Germany
it how far advancedare the negotiations
which have been going on between the
Russiansand the Germans.Although re--

markably little attention has as yet been
paid to them In this country,' the Russo-Germa-n

negotiationshave exer lsed great

influence on the course of events since

the blockadeof Berlin. They are the most

likely reasonwhy the Soviet Government

is now prepared to lift the blockade

And they may. unless our

diplomacy is most astute nd resourceful,
prove to be decisive in the forthcoming

conferenceof the Big Four.

'
The foundation for these Russo-Ger-ma- n

was laid at the Warsaw

conference, .tteuded by all the satellite
states, which issueda decoration on June
24. just as the blockade of Berlin began.

--f It denounced the ea of a federal Ger-man- y

as and pro-

posed a central German government, a

peace treaty, and the withdrawal of the

occupation forces within one year.
' It was no accident, I believe, that after
that offer, theGerman mlnjst.
Of the western zones put tmselvespub-

licly on record against a western German
s'ate.Since then, despiteall the pressures
and inducements by General Clay and
Ambassador Murphy, the 'rmans have
managed not to form a western state, ;

howeveroften It has been announced that t

they Were going to do U.

The proceedings at Bonn become
only if we realize that they have

been by underground dis-

cussionbetween thewestern Germansand
the eastern Germans who are in touch
with They are intelligible only

ROME tf-O- ver 100.000 refugees and
prisoners of war from eastern Europe
passed, through Trieste's transit camps
since the end of the wan the Allied .Mill.
U.T- - Government (AMG) pt the :ree terri.
tory says.

Since May 1945, the refugee camps In.

Trieste territory gave shelter to 60.741

lpfugees from easternEuropeancountries,
20.511 'prisoners, of war, and to 19,351,

Italian citizens who abandonedthe for--
tner Italian easternterritories assignedto
Yugoslavia hyj the peace treaty. '

The! refugeesandprlsenerrof war were
cared for by officials of theBritish, Swiss,

Yugoslav, and Italian Red
- Cross fhey were seat to

"Dtuadalk Bay" when, 1.92S refugee frees
Poland and the Baltic coitriesfrrwDP
camps la western Germany left fer fe--

WMtONSm BMfitfh YKifiT"

tage" and that, regardless,of cost
Not great emphasis bj

placed upon social standing, with al the
Involvements of clothes, entertainj aentj
liberal allowancesandkindred Indulgi ncesf
to provide better station in life than,
parents enjoyed.

These traits cannot be degraded, foij

they are all too natural. Perhaps,jbowj
ever, they might be modified with sobf
er perspective of what fundamental am-

bition mothersought to hold for their chill
dren. Nothing is more satisfying
end than that children mature into

spiritual characters.
mother could have nobler amblticta
her children. All the other things
matter will be added in due time

hi the

3
that

travagantambition can be bitter and per
plexlng.

As we oldsters recall it was Mothefr
who was always there, always on thp job,
riding herd on the kids. It was she whp
taught you, with the aid of peacntree
switch, that lying was not only futile, bui
dishonorable.It was she who administered
corporal punishment for minor misdeeds!,
amid cries of "I won't do again! won"jt

do ft dgaln!" In major offenses, she relin-

quishedjurisdiction in favor of higher au-

thority, and Dad laid It on with
cam easy to band,be it an inch-thi- ck elm
limb, niece of scantling, or the flat of
handsaw.. .

In in illi nil 'i m "t- - til grw ' m tfl ij0 i .
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As you advanceIn years, , as menories
of Mother crowd In on you, you forget
about the occasionalsmall unpleastntries
such as well-earne- d switchings, and begin
to marvel at her patience, her wisdom,
her witty sayings, her simple forthright
senseof justice and fair play, her jjever--f
ailing- - in the neighborsanawhat

they were up to, her hatred of war! born
of the. great fratricidal stife of the! 1860s
through which she suffered, and her sav-
ing senseof humor.

Successfulmothers have to possessit
senseof humor, as well as a patienceand
fortitude that would put Job to shame.
Self-deni- al nt and absolutely
no self-pit- y mark the successful iome-mak- er.

She is the last to complain and
the first to She is the first to
give and the lasf to accept whatever the
family fortunes permit of. The mor$ time
and energy she devotesto her own house-

hold, the finer neighbor she is, the more
she does for outsidersdown on their luck.
You remember that your own mother nev-

er turned a tramp awayunfed, though the
family might have an empty larderJFor Ja

good mother is one who would like to
mother the whole world, and she '(has ja

heart big enough to do. Jt, too. ;

Today Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Russo-Ge-r manNegotiationsMusi

Be ConsideredIn Big FourMeet--

un-

conditionally.

,

negotiations

'dismemberment,"

accompanied

Trieste Refugee
Report Released

American,
jorg-Hizitio-

BS.

sttUeaMtkAwtraUa.'

infrequently,

contributing,

whatever

sympathize.

And

if we abandonthe notion that the main
objective of the Russians is to spread
communism, and substltite for it the re-

collection thbt Russo-Germa-n understand-

ings have been in the past, and can again

in the future be, based not on Ideology

but on national interest
At Bom the German party which has

had to be appeasedhas been the
Democratic Party. It is at once Marxist,
nationalist, and centralist. This party has
been frustrating the formation of a west-

ern German federal state until wj yield-

ed, just the other day on all the essential
points which enable it to play the leading
part in negotiating with the Russianson
the basis of the Warsaw declaration.

It Is, in my view, sheer
to suppose that the "agreement" hurried-
ly reached Just the other day tjy Mr.
Murphy, is an agreei.'.ent to create the
kind of Germa federal system which we
have been talking about. Tt Social Dem-
ocrats agreed, when we had to all In-

tents and purposes thrown in our hand
on the question of a truly federal Ger-
many. They ' agreed" knowing that the
Council of Foreign Ministers would meet
before there was any west German stake.
They agreed becauserhavin,gotien rid
of federalism and having vo . out ojer
the more federrlis parties they are nbw
in a very strong position to negotiate
w.'th the Russ ms and with the Wst
while the Big Four art meeting.

;

There is no way of telling whetier
the Germans who are dominant In the
West have as yet actuall reacheda full
understandingwith the Russians.It may
be that things are not quite that far Ad-

vanced, and that both the Russiansand
the Germans are waiting to set w&at
develops in their dealings with the west-

ern powers. But there Is, as wej know,
already a Russiandraft of a peace;treaty,
which has been shown to the Germans
but not, apparently, to us. J

We should have no Illusions that thfcse

negotiations could not be consummated
even if they have not yet beenJonsitoi-mated-..

The Russians and the Germans
may hate and despise ano fear pne an-

other. But that has never yet prevented
them from coming' together when

j it
seamedexpedient and profitable.)

Each has much to offer the other.The
Russians can offer tTe Germans unity,
the leading position as a great pbweij lfl
Europe, access to the markets andra'
rriterials of eastern Europe and of
sia. and an end to the danger that
many would become the battlefield of a
woria war. xae uermans cast ccier
Russian cannlete security as;
strategical uaity of the Atlantic
and accessto the Industrial
logical resourcesof as.
viet empire tuns its. atteaawi
We snust not imaginema. ue
and the Russians are Kit
aware all this. '

.
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(ED. NOTE With Mother's
Day today, Drew Pearson's
Column takes the form of a let-

ter to his daughter about his

mohter.
Mrs George Arnold
Los 'Angeles. California
Dear Daughter,

Last week on

birthday, I went up to Romans-vill-e,

Pa., near Swarthmore. to
visit her grave. I wish that you

could have been with me. The

maple trees were halfway in leaf
and so delicate the way she
loved them. The dogwood was
pink and white, and the tree she

planted in front of our old house

has grown so big that she could
scarcely have recognizedit but
It lacks the care it had when she
was alive.

And the violets, that she loved
so much, seemedeven more blue
and tender. Your Aunt Ellen and
I planted some on her grave.

April to me is the year'smost
beautiful month the month when
the world comes to life again,
and when she was born -r-- and
died. It seems a long time now,
and yet so short a time. . . .so

short a time as the years gallop
by.

I don't know how well you re-

member Grandmother Pearson.
She died a few months after a
war started that she prayed
would never happen a war
which she, In her peacefulQuak-

erlike way, thought could have
been avoided.

She never made headlines, as
did Grandmother Patterson, nor
built up a newspaper. But the
love that still remains in the
hearts of othersmay be a greater
monument.

"I MOTHER"

The thing I remember most
about my mother is the things I
wanted to do with her when she
was' allve but didn't You never
realize whet it Is not to have a
mother, until she is gone, and
then the only thing that Is left
is a grave and memories.

Memories can be so full and
satisfying. But they can also be
filled with regret regret for the
things you never did with your
mother that she wanted you to
do the trips she wanted you to
take with her, the books shewant-

ed you to read, the plays she
wanted you to see.

After father died in San Fran-
cisco, I took her down to Ventu-

ra, Calif., where I had to speak.
There is an artists' colony near-
by and quite a nice hotel. It was
a short trip, but how mother lov-

ed it I can still remember put-

ting her on the bus as I went
south and she went north. We
were together only a day, but
she looked so happy Just for
spending a little time with ber
eldest son.

Therewere so many other days
I could have spent with her but
didn'L And then suddenly it was
too late. I couldn't spend them
with her anymore.

TWO PIONEER WOMEN
1 have sometimesthought that

if she had to' o. It was better
that she went before" President
Truman, threw a name at me

which according to common us-

age reflected on her. It would
have ht her terribly.

The Away thing is that nay
mother, was seaetbJagKke Barry
Truman's naether, though I
wasn't as lucky as he in having
mine with m se leng. Bethwere

states, eae from Missouri, the
ether sresn

-

-

WERE IT ALL GET

Mother was barn in Humboldt,
Kan., about the time the Santa

Fe Railway was laying its tracks
down to the Indian Territory. Her
family came from a long line of
pioneers,beginningwith her first

Andreas Wolf,
who arrived in Philadelphiafrom
Germany in 1732 and helped to
settle Lancaster County, Pa. An-

other grandfather was killed by
the Indians along the Susquehan-
na in 1781; then gradually the
family pushedWest, to Madison
County, Ohio. From there my
own grandfather (my mother's
father) pushedon to Kansas.

He was a a
farmer and a dentist a tall, thin
man with a beard and I still have
a picture of him holding you, his
first when
you were six monthsold.

Grandfather Wolf was one of
the few dentists in southeastKan-
sas et that time, and he also
made trips down to the Indian
Territory to pull teeth for the In-

dians. So he was busy. I don't
know how good a dentist he was,
but I do know that he was a good
father becauseby mother was
only eight months old when her
mother died.

THE LAST SPRING
Well, those are some of the

things I thought about last week
during my trip up to the old
Friends' Meeting House where
mother is buried, and where the
pine trees stand so serene and
peacefulover the, headstonesthat
you wouldn't think the world was
such a troubled place In which to
live.

I thought back to the times
mother usedto spankme with the

W It will be
sodas but no scotch for Cary
Grant for the next three to five
years.

The star Is back at work fol-

lowing his seriousattack of jaun-

dice while in
England. His doctor has ordered
a-- diet without alcohol, eggs or
fried food for a long time to
come.

"It's good for me, though,"
beamedGrant T just had an ice
cream soda."

He says he's feeling fine, and
he looks it He has gained back
the 30 pounds he lost He had
different testimony from! his co-st- ar

Ann Sheridan, who has
opined that film making, abroad
Is strictly for the birds.

"Just one thing I regret," said
Grant. "The English say their
winters are too .hard for Amer
leans. Why.' the weather was
wonderful It was just this epi-

demic that took us.
"Except for the illnesses, we

had a wonderfultime over there.
"And I couldn'thavebeenmore

pleasedwith the trip back if they
' had delivered ie to my door.

The doctor said I couldn't fly;
and the Queen Mary has' too

J many people.Soil took a.Dotca,
1 boatthe long way home through

thecanaL I soakedup thesun on
the top deck: for;a month. It was.
wondcrfuL'

Grant has ifour :or five mere
weeks el skeetis a "I Was A

Wimff.T'TrrTr,rr:Txw,irair.-.- ' FTrrffcgazESK&ZTZzxa&m r . '. ;
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

ColutnistWritesLetter To Daughter

About His PioneeringQ uakerMother

grandmothers

REMEMBER

DOES TO?""

great-grandfath-

schoolteacher,

A J 4

other side of the hairbrush. It
never hurt anyone. She didn't
know how. And I thought of all

the times I was thoughtlessand

not much companyfor her when

father was away.
And 1 thought about the spring

when mother died. That too was

a lovely April. The rest of the

world was not lovely. It was the

first spring after Pearl Harbor,

and the world was bloody and

sad.Mother had worried over the
war as if by worrying she would
prevent it. I used to tell her that
at the rateHitler was going there
was no possible way we could

keep out of it, but she kept hop-

ing" and praying just the same.
Mother had been unhappy and

restlessafter father died. She was
torn betweenseeingher children
In Washington andher children In

Swarthmore .She missedher own

home, yet was too lonesome to

settle down by herself.
Finally In that first spring

after Pearl Harbor, she did find
a small house nearher

In Swarthmore. And seem-

ingly content for the first time
sincefather left her, suddenly she
left us to join him.

I have sometimesthought that
the coming of. the war which she
had prayed so hard to prevent
was just too much, and that she
was glad to die.

It seemsa long time ago, but I
still miss her. and can't help
thinking how much she would
have loved being a

to your new son.
Much love from,
Your Father.

Hollywood-Bo-b

CaryGrantBack Job
After JaundiceAttack
HOLLYWOOD

picture-makin- g

grandchil-

dren

er

Thomas

On

Male War Bride," which was to

have beenfilmed entirely In Eu-

rope. He won't make another
film until December.His medic
has advised him to take things .
easy.

WORD-A-DA-YJ

By BACHf
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A Novice WithThe Pasteboards
Attempts:An ArgentineCreation
Maybe, it's time to make a confession,

'tr extractthe cadaverfrom the cupboard,
as'1t were.

For years, I put up a determined re-

sistance to anything resemblinga pas-

time with cards. There were a few priv-
ate reasonsfor this. One is that my few
excursionsinto a little diversion known as
poker always proved definitely deflation-
ary. The other is tfiat when I was lured
into an attempt at bridge, the partner
and-o-r the opponents were rlways so cool-

ly precise about the thing, I was always
left feeling like a ld sitting down
with Einstein to work out a new angle
on Relativity. In other words, I was in-

competent,so I shied away.
Things have changed somewhat. It

started with an occasional fling at pitch,
which is well enough it you can get
enough aces, deuces and jacks. Then I
progressed, or retrogressed, if yoi will,
to somethingcalled "hearts," a Satanical-ly-concelv- ed

proposition designedto make
you cussHoyle, all pasteboardIn general,
and particularly the guy sitting on your
right who takes fiendish delight in "smok-In- g

when you hold-- the ace-kin- g of hearts.
- This is calculated to jeate ulcers
where no ulcers thrived before,so I grad-

uated to a rummy deviation known as
"Oklahoma," in which the play may be
more complex but is definitely less irrita-
ting.

Well I though Oklahoma would serve
the purposefor an occasional friendly eve-
ning, but what happens but the some-
body comes along with a completely new
concoction which has been coated with
the appellation of "Canasta."

This, they tell me, is an Argentine
variation of rummy, and must be accom

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

BerlinAirlift, DespiteItsCost,
HasBuilt UpDemocraticM brale

THE HEROIC AIRLIFT WHICH FINAL-l- y

has forced the raising of the Russian
blockade of Berlin has been a labor of
Herculesand costly in many respects,but
on balance It representsblessings In dis-

guise for the Westernallies.
U. S. Secretary of Defense Johnsonyes-

terday characterized the carrying out of
this task . . "one of the greatest transpor-
tation feats In history." British Prime Min-

ister Attlee, after seeingthe airlift in oper--.

ation recently, describedIt as "one of the
wonders of the world."

There's no exaggeration in those state-

ments. The airlift has been an unprece-
denteddemonstrationof power, of techni-

cal skill, of vast resourcesof courage,of
determination andof allied unity.

BECAUSE THE ALLIED AIRLIFT
represents all these things; there Is no
doubt, as I see It, that It must have a
huge Influence in welding together the na-

tions of western Europe into the Atlantic
PactThat airlift has beena mighty build-

er of morale amongthe Democracies.
But that Isn't the whole story. This gruel-

ling and dangeroustask, which even has
cost lives, has provided America andher
allies with technical knowledge which
could have beenacquired in no other way
and which might be Invaluable In event of
another war. As Elton C. Fay, AP air
export In Washington, puts it:

"The Berlin lift has provided the Air
Force with a laboratory to determine just
how many planes,how much concertedef-

fort of all the military forces, would be
required to supply a large forward posi-

tion cut off from normal sea or land sup-

ply lines. The Air Force has learned,
among other things. . . how to fly hun-

dreds of planes In a parade of closely-followin-g

aircraft In a tight corridor where
the weather often was too thick for birds
to navigate."

Notebook-H-al Boyle

MiracleManOfMichigan'Some

DayMayDwell nWhiteHouse
LANSING. MICH, V- -A YOUNG DEM-ocrat- lc

governor works all day at a wide

desk here in a timeworn statehousethat

looks across a lawn loud with robins.

He Is G. Mennen ("Soapy")

Williams, whose friends believe he will

some day dwell in the White House.

Right now the Robins on the statehouse

lawn aren'tmaking nearly as much noise
legislators Inside. Ands the Republican

what these legislators are doing to the

young governor's New Deal program Is

somethinghe feels shouldn't happento a

Democrat
For he works in a bouse divided. There

U a broad river of dissent between the
young governor and the Republican-dominate-d

legislature.And the river Is in flood.

THERE ARE THOSE WHO THINK WIL-lia-ms

became"the Miracle Man of Michi-

gan Politics" last November when, solid-l-y

backedby labor, he defeatedKim Sigler

by 163354 votes. But there are those, too,

who th'" his victory merely reflected a
ddlne in thepopularity of Sigler, who was
seeking

The new governor has both class and
mass appeal.He has been a political pro-te-ge

of SupremeCourt Justice Frank Mur-

phy and be Is anheir to the Mennen shav-

ing soap fortune.
Williams is 6'feet 3 1-- 2 inches taD,

friendly and easy going. He invariably
wears a bow tie, an engaging grinand
a eewlick of stubborn dark bald.

When I went In. to see him, I had a
naoment ot wonder. The first, flash of hta
smile wasstartllngly reminiscentotFrank-li-n.

D. Roosevelt.

THE GOVERNOR IS PERSONALLY
popular .with the Republican legislators,
whs regardhim tolerantly as "a well--

yeang nun." But he b acutely

plished with all the speed and'deviou-nes- s

that an Argentine pu'r into a game

of jal alaL I am also advised that Can-

asta is beginning to sweep the country

much as bridge did at one:timt or maybe
like mahjongg. The implication being--aril

encouraged,no doubt, by the rule
book writers and the card manufacturers,

that it's "smart" t-- be playing Can-

asta. Some of the big shots in the bridge
world, they tell me, are becomingCanas-

ta addicts, and the snootymagazineslike
Vogue are running articles on how to
meld a quick Canast while the opponents
are still sorting out their cards.

Well, Canastahas Its points It's anideal
four-hand-ed game, with you and you
partner drawing cards like mad to makea
book and accumulatesomescorewhile at
the sametime shutting off the foes with a
minus. If possible. You have situations in
which you. can cuss your luck (no wild,
cards), your opponents(for knocking you
out of a likely draw), your partner and
yourself for general dumb-playing- .

I take It that this sort of griping
is part and parcel of every good card
game, and that if you couldn't rant and
rail at somethingor somebody you would
not be playing the silly game anyway.

Now, don't be asking me about the
Canasta rules. I don't know 'em very
well, and besides you'll get too much,
pleasure In trying to interpret the intrU
cades of what to do and when to do ti
If you're burned on bridge, or hct up est
hearts, or miffed at moon, or done with
dominoes, or fed with flinch, you
might see about this Argentine thing.
But don't blame me. All I did was men-
tion lt-B-OB WHIPKEY.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
this and the days of the Franco-Prussia- n

war of 1870-7-1. when Paris startled the

world by breaking through the German

siegewith balloons 1 Thest balloons, which
were flown when the wind was right,
sometimescarried homing pigeons which,

were liberated to take back news to Paris.
The besiegedParisians also sent out 83

balloons carrying a large quantity of mail
and 164 people.

The biggest airlift operationprior to the
Berlin show was that operated'over the
"hump" In the Himalayas betweensouth-

east Asia and China. The journey over
the hump amidst the lofty, cloud enshroud-

ed peaks, was a fearsomeone. Not only

was there the ever-prese- nt danger of a
crash but the Jap warplanesused to lurk
In the clouds, waiting to shoot down the
Yankee transports. I crossed the hump
twice during the war once in a terrible
storm. 1 didn't like It

BY THE WAY, A LARGE NUMBEll
of airmen who partlclpaed In the hump
operationsalso have been engagedIn the
Berlin airlift

The hump airlift did. a great Job with
scanty equipmentbut naturally it wasn't
on the scaleof the Berlin lift Now, ihankf
to the Russianblockade, the allies have

.

had an unparalleled experience which
might have taken years to acquire other-

wise.
However, we have gained all the know

ledge we need for the time being, thanks.
We don't want any further experience.

So we trust British Foreign Secretary
Bevin Is Justified In his hope" that the
forthcoming meeting of the. big four for-

eign ministers on the Germanquestionwill
be the basis for a lasting settlement.Hope

Is a grand thing, though there's a differ-
ence betweenhope and expectation.

'

j
aware,of the fact that fa the last Ave

months they have jettisoned most of his
New Deal program.

"The Republicanshave sabotagedmy
program as a matter of policy. I guess
we'll have to take It to the people," he
said.

Observersfeel that the 1950 electionwfll
provide the key test of Williams' populari-
ty In the state and probably also deter-
mine whether hell emerge as a national
political figure in his party.

Right now the young governor Just
laughs at talk of any national ambitions
in his party.

"That's way in the background,"
"I think I'll stick around here a:

long time,"

The Big Spring Herald
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Coffee ClassIs Honored

At Day Friday
MemWi W.tbe CetfeeMemorial

class of Uw'Flrtt Methodist chtfi-ch

was hosored at a. Mother's Day
luflcheoa by the members'of Sus
annah Wesley Suadarschool class
la the church basementFriday

Honeysuckle and greenery com-
prised the table decorations.

Latin ClassTrip
To CavernsTo Be

Today
Thirty three second year Latin

students qualifying by making
passing grades In all subjects arei
scheduled to return from their
eighth annual trip to the Carlsbad
Caverns and the Black River Vil- -

ning.
Leaving Friday at noon, the stu--

dents headquarteredat Black Riv-

er village and toured theCaverns
Saturday. This morning, they will

! attend a selectedchurch en masse
'and will spend the afternoon boat--'
ing, swimming and horseback rid-

ing.
The students are travelling in a

chartered TNM&O bus, driven by
J Raymond Bullock and are accom-- I

panled by Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shick
j and Lillian Shick, high school Latin
instructor.

Those making the trip are Rubj
Jo Bledsoe, June Brownrigg. Marv
lyn Buford, Nona Campbell, Alan
Conley. Ann Crocker, Danella Dav-
idson, Barbara Greer, Jeff Hanna
Delmar Hartin, George Hill, Ko-Iet- a

Hoisager, SusanMouser. Bev-erly-

Jones, Patricia Lloyd. Mar
i Martin, Curtisteen McCauley, Lou
Ann Nail, Wanda Lou Petty, Omar
Pitman, Betty Jo Raley, Carroll
Reed. Kitty Roberts, Morris Rob
erts, Jo Ann Smith, DarleneSneed
Jean Stratton. Dixie Thornton. Peg-
gy Toops. Otis Trolindcr, Charles
Warren .June White and Bill
Young.

Mrs. J. I. Pritchsrd of 300 Ayl- -

ford have as their Sunday guests
Mr and Mrs. R. E. Pilchard and
son of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. C. E
Pritchard of Midland, Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Parks of Midland and

i Mrs Neal Greenfield of Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Everett of
Big Spring are guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. D F. Blgony and
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Thurman in(

Ackerly.

tal to the health.

Attending wereMrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. Gould Winn, Mrs. C A Tkl-bo- t,

Mrs. J., C. Horse. Mrs. J. P.
Meador, Mrs. C. A. Shaw, Mr.
J. B. Sloane,Mrs. J. E Sanders,
Mrs. L. M Musgrove, Mrs. H. F.
Williamson, Mrs. Arthur Woodall
Mrs. Calfle Roberts. Mrs. G. .
Fleeman, Mrs. Billie Russell. Mrs.
A. C. Hart. Mrs. H. H. Hayaes,
Mrs. E. F. Dorsett, Mrs. Alice!
Riggs, Mrs. G. W. Rankin, Mrs.
H. J. Whittington, Mrs. J. L. Ter-
ry, Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
I. A. Smith. Mrs.' G. C. Graves,
Mrs. J. C. Waits.

Mrs. Bob Eubanks. Mrs. Mae
Zant, Mrs. B. H. Settles, Mrs.
Clyde Thomas. Sr., Mrs. Eudelia
Moreno. Mrs. Enrique Hcrnandes.
Mrs. W. F. Cook. Mrs. C. E. Shive.
Mrs. A. E. True, Mrs. A. B. Wins--,
low. Mrs. Una Flewelten. Miss
Nell Hatch. Mrs. Arthur1 Pickle.
Mrs. Mary Delbridge. Mrs. A. D.

ii'hiuiiii iiiibuii, auu tueriey, nuin n
sel, Mrs W A. Underwood. Mrs
Helen D. Williams. Mrs. A. C.

! Bass. Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
J B Pickle. Mrs. W. N. McCles-ke-y,

Mrs B. Lawson, Mrs. C. Leon--
' ard and the Rev. I. A. Smith.
pastor of the Park Methodist
church and the Rev. Aisle Carle--

j ton, pastor of the First Methodist
church.

Mrs W E. Ramsey. Mrs. Zolliei
Boykin, Mrs. A. V. Karcher and
Mrs. W. N. tfqrred were hostesses'
to the Ladies Golf Association at a
luncheon held Friday. ,

Mrs. Tommy Hutto of the way's.'
and means committee announced
that a benefit bridge; will be held
that rickets may be purchasedfrom
on M 12 at 8 p. m She stated
tickets may be purchar-- from
membersor at the door. The bene-
fit "will be open to the public.

Mrs W. E. Ramsey set June
30 to July 3 as the date for the
annual golf and bridge tourna-
ment. Mrs. Hayden Griffith and
Mrs. Frank MrCipkey will be in
charge of the bridge tournament.

Mrs C. M Phclan and Mrs
FloVd Maj.s were introduced as
new mrmhprs

Mm Carl Blomshleld. Mrs. Es-c-

Cnmpton Mis D. D Douglass
and Mis G H Wood were an-

nounced as hostessesfor June.
Winners for bridge were: Mrs

R E. McKlnney Mrs. Berl Mc-Nall-

and Mrs Shelby Read.
Those present were- - Mrs. Olen

L. Puckett, Mrs. Tommy Jordan,

First Baptist
Group

Holds
Wesley Phillips acted as master

of ceremoniesat the banquet hon-

oring the mothers of the Primary
'.department of the First Baptist
church Friday evening.

.Neda Jean.Jones gave the wel-

come to the mothers and Mrs. R-
ehire Jones offered the response
Piano selectionswere presentedby

Luan Phillips, Linda Thompson.
Waldon Pike and Barbara Ann Cof
fey. ,

Each mother attending was pre-

sentedwith a rose corsage.Various
of roses and the de-

partmental colors of blue and white
comprised the table decorations.'

A playlet. "Boys and Girls of
Yesteryear," and "Boys and Girls
of Today." was presented Cast of

tham. Andre Lou Sledge. Dickie
Snyder and Sharron Creighton.

A pianoduet. "Night in Vienna."
was presented by Mrs. John A.t
Coffey anddaughter. Barbara Ann.

The benediction. "Blest Be the!
Tie That Binds," was sung by the

'group.
Approximately 145 persons at

tended theaffair.

Ladies Golf

PlansFor FutureActivities Friday
Mrs. Roxie Dobbins. Mrs. C. H.

Rainwater. Mrs. M. H. Bennett,
Mrs. O. O. Craig, Mrs. M. K

House, Sr.. Mrs. Poe Woodard
Mrs. Jim Neal, Mrs. E L. Powell
Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs. 0. C
Chapman a guest, Mss. Dee Dav
is. Mrs Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. W. T
Alexander, --'Mrs Jeff A. Hanna
Mrs., Tommy Hutto. Mrs. Clyde
Waits. Jr. Mrs. Berl McNallen.
Mrs. M. M. Hines. a guest, Mrs
Matt Harrington. Mrs. Sam Gold-

man. Mrs Ora Mae Edwards, Mrs.
John O V'nfvard. Mrs J. C, Mor-
gan. Mrs Franklin Dillon. JMrs
Rayford Liles. Mrs. L. B. Balrd
Mrs. Richard Johnson.Mrs. H. W,
Whitney. Mrs Dub Hackrider. Mrs j

Shelby G. Read, a guest. Mrs. E
Earl Reynolds. Mrs. Roy T. Bloom,
a guest. Mrs. C A. Jones, Mrs.
H. W Wright, Mrs. James s.

'Mrs R R. McEwen. Sr.
Mrs. Frank MrCleskey. Mrs. Gla- -'

dys Zybysio, Mrs. R. L. Tollett.
Mrs. Hayden Griffith, Mrs. M. M.
Miller. Mrs R. E McKlnney. Mrs.
Floyd Mays and Mrs. C. M.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL DAY

"IMalone

Be Observed By the

Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al

9 A.M. to A. M.

The Is

Eachyearan majority of motherschoosethe hospital in which to

havetheir babies. carehasproved to be safer for both
rr other andchild. This is only one of the many of the hos--

nation's

We are proudto havea part in this

&

Meriting!

Mother's Luncheon

Completed

On Thursday,

For Your

Primary

Banquet

arrangements

Association Completes

Will

May 12th

With

OPEN HOUSE
11.30

Public Cordially Invtied

MOTHER and CHILD:

increasina
Hospital itself

contributions

exremely humanitariancontribution.

Hogan Clinic
Air CondHiwwd Comfort

?

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May -- 8, 1940

Sunday Menu

May 8
Creamof CelerySoup Half Grapefruit

Salmon Cocktail TomatoJuice

Fruit Cup .. ...Mixed Fruit Salad

t Cold BakedSugarCuredHam,
PotatoSalad,Sliced Tomatoes

"Baked YoungHenwith Sage
Derssing,Giblet Gravyand
Cranberries

SouthernFried Chicken on
Togj, Country Gravy

Broiled Special Cut Club Steak,
Mushroom Sauce

Fried JumboShrimp,Cocktail
Sauce,FrenchFried Onions

Broiled Red SnapperSteak,
DrawngutterSauce

RoastSirloin of BabyBeef with
Dressing,Brown Sauce

SauteCalf Liver with
Fried Oriions

Chilled Sardines,Home Made
PotatoSalad, Hard Boiled Egg

Broiled Baby T-Bo-ne Steak,
French FriedOnions

Grilled HamburgerSteak
Fried Onions

Broiled Minute Sirloin Steak,
Mushroom Sauce

Fried Tenderloin Trout, Cole
Slaw, TartarSauce

AmericanCheese Omeletwith
AppleJelly

Whole Green Beans ButteredBaked Potato

FreshCorn on the Cob

Choiceof Fruit Pies Chocolate Sundae

Half Melba Peach Fruit Jello

OrangeSherbet

Douglass Hotel
Coffee Shop

Hospita
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"It looks fine but will it up a summer
rescues?"

HERALD RADIO LOG

CM
CRLD-Rftdl- a RtTlTll
WBAP-Momen- u of Dtrotlon

:U
KRLD-Rdl- O

WBAP-Momen- U of Derotlon
6:30

KRLD-Ep- U copal Boor
WBAF-Cooct- rt MlnUturti

t:a
ERLD-Eplieop- Hoar
WBAP-Conce- rt UlnUtaicl

7:00
KBST-Pt- Hrrj
K3UJ-New- t
WBAP-N-

7:13
KBST-Moml- Moodi
KRLD-CUarc- n of Christ
WBAP-Wor- di and Uoxle

7:j
KBST-Moml- Moods
KRLD-Hl- Class
WBAP-Baptl- st

KBaT-Worl- d End
KRLD-Hiw- Qass
WBAP-Baptl- st

KBST-H- lt

KRLD-Oue-st Star
WBAP-D'Arte- Presents

KBST-H- lt

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-D'Arte- Presents

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Wayn- e King Oreh.
WBAP-Dl- ci

n Serenade
KRLD-Wayn- e Klnj Orcn.
WBAP-New- s

1:00
KBST-Aroun- d the World
KRLDLSympbonette
WBAP-Vl- o

1!13 .
KBST-Aroun- d the World
KRLDLSymphonetU
WBAP-VI- e Damon

t:30
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombardo
WBAP-S-o Proudly We Hall

1:43
KBST-M- r President
KRLD-au- y Lombards
WBAP-B-o Proudly We Hall

1:00
KBST-Tez-a

Benny
WBAP-Richa- rd Diamond

:13
KBST-Tex- Rorum
KRLDac; Benny
WBAP-Richa- Diamond

0

KBST-Marl- n Band
KRLD-Am- o "n Andy

Harri
a

KBST-Mns- le Ton 'Lit
KRiD-Amo- e b Andy
wbap-pb-h Ham

foe
KBST-Smda- y

KRLD-S- a
WBAP-Fre- d

KBBT-SiSKl- SwtaX
Spade

WBAP-rre- a suiea
MTT-Ne-

s7 3"?Ji VBAI

of

RTiTl

Bfblt
Hour

WlUwut
BIblf
Hour

13:00
Parade

13:13
Parade

1330

West
13:45

Damon

Rorum

Swing
seaa
Allen

KRLD-Lc- a eV AbaeT
WBAP-Hea-ry Morgan

:)
KBeTT-RjAS- tr Tl
KRLD-Sten-y Alman
WBAP-So- a of MS Ploseerj

KBT-Hn-y Tie
KRIJV8eaDr M

WBAP-New-s V- -
- eae .

KMT-Us4e- al Cteet .
KBX&ap Qvartet
WBAP-Fa- Bdttsr

f:
CBeTT-Uacte-al deck
KRIJSsat)ladBene
WBAPeb Wesley

3BT-WrH- B

XXLD-NS-

uew

tits
DtLD-SW- tt

life THAT

KRLD-Jae- x

WBAP-Ph- D

KRLD-Sa- m

WBAP-Kt- V

itBAP-Sart-r BHi
EBST-Ite-

KXLD-Ke- w

WBAF-Sar- l- Btrdc
t:4

af Pioactr

' '

SUNDAY MORNING
1:00 v

KBST-Trlnl- ty Bapttst
KRLO-New- s
WBAP-Ntw-s

8:15
EBST-Trtnl- tr Baptist
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Tb- e Handy Man

8:JO

Hour
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Came- of Music

8:45
Hour

KRLD-CWip- Broadcast
WBAP-Ttmp- lt Emanr.-E- l

0:00
CBST-Messa-te of Israel
KRLD-Son-f of Praise
WBAP-Musl- c For You

913
KBST-Mss- ij of Israel
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Musl- c For Ton

:30
KBST-MojI- c For Too
KRLD-Baptl- st Blblt Class
WBAP-Arro- w Show

1:45
KBST-Mm- le For You
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Class
WBAP-Arro- w Show

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-Assemb-ly of Ood
KRLD-CB- 3 Symphony Orch.
WBAP-WFA- a Presents

3 13
KBST-Hone- y Dreamers
KRLD-CB- S Symphony Orch.
WBAP-Portral- ts in Musio

3:30
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-CB- S SymoNuiy Orch.
WBAP-Oa- e Man's Family

3:43
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-CB- Symphony Orch.
WBAP-On- e Man's Family

3 00
KBST-Te- d Malon
KRLD-CB- S Symphony Orch.
wuAiwua runs

3U3
KBST-Dlc-k Todd
KRLD-CB- S 8rapnonyurch.
WBAP-QUI- S Kids

3:30

KRLD-Pleuur- e Parade
WBAP-Cance- r, Jane Pickens

3.43

KRLD-Pleasu- Parade
WBAP-Jan-e Pickens Show
"SUNDAY EVENING"

7'43
KBST-Mus- le You La
KRLD-Lu- a Abner

Morgan
COO

KBST-Walt- er WincheD
tr

WBAP-NB- C Theatre
CIS

KBST-Louell- a. Parsons
KRLD-Electr- Theatre
WBAP-NB- C Theatre

10
KBST-Theat- ra OuDd
KRLD-Ou- r Mis Brooks
WBAPrFamlllar Musi

8:45
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Ou- r Mtts Brook
WBAP-Famll- Mails

8:00

..ftgrwn'!1

KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Ll- f VUB Lulgl
WBAP-Ta- k or Leave B

CIS
KBST-Theat- re Qolld
KRLD-Ll- f with Xolgi
WBAP-Ta- k or Lear It
MONDAY MORNING

. C0 .
st Cab

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s -

3:15
st Club

KRXD-Serena-

WBAP-Han-k Keen
ao

st Qub
KRLD-Mnaie- Roes'
WBAP-Ced-ar Rldf Boy

4A
Krr-Bakfa- st Club.
KRU3-- Eras Orgaaatru
WBAP-rartiat- Bhjt&a

t:o
KBST-M- y Tru fltvrr
KRLD-C-- Oatt
WBA3-rr- wanac

t:l
KBST-M- r True Bterr
KRLD-Mralc- al Alwaal
WBAP-Fre- d Wartt

' 3
w Crocker

DtLBArtaar Oeetrcr
WBslF-Kc- Market

" l:ta.

,"-

KBsTT-G- et Mre Owt ot Ufc

hl

rYOUKWfBETEUJMS
THE TRUTH. 04ICV:
BUT IT) HAFTA SEE
sTTTQ BaJEVEIT

m MM In

lilt haa Tta, C

stand under

TBAP-Hen- ry

10:00
KBST-Fln-e Arts Quartet
KRLO-New- s

.WBAP-Ernl-e Lei
10:13

KBST-Fln-e Arts Quartet
KRLO-Melo- .Lane
WBAP-Far- Edition

10:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-HI- t- Parade
WBAP-Suburba-n Edition

KBST-Walt- z Time
KRLD-HI- t Parade
WBAP-Sollta- lr Hour

11.00
KB3T-F1r- Presbyterian Ch.
KRLD-H-n Parade
WBAP-Flr- st Presbyterian

II: IS
KBST-Flr- Presbyterian Ch.
KRLD-H- It Parade
WBAP-Flr- st Presbyterian

Jl :3CT

KBST-Flr- st Presbyterian Ch
KRLD-Re- r Marshall 8tee
WBAP-Broadw- Baptist Ch.

43
KBST-Flrs- t Presbyterian Ch.
KRLD-Re- t Marshall Steel
WBAP-Broadw- Baptist Ch.

4:00
KBST-Musl- e o Today
KRLD-Chpralie-

WBAP-Merrl- ll with Boston
4:13

KBST-Musl- e of Today
KRLD-Choralle-

WBAP-Merrl- ll with Boston
4.30

KBST-Qul- Please
KRLD-New- s

WBAF-Harre- st of SUrs
4:43

KBST-Qul-et Plrase
KRLD-Barr-y Wood Show
WBAP-Harre- st ol Star

8:00
KBST-Dre- Pearson
KRLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAP-New-s

3:18
KBST-Headlln-

KRLD-Faml- lr Hour
WBAP-Oue- star

8:30
KBST-areate- st Starr
KRLD-Ozzi- e Harriett
WBAP-Mart- in Lewis Show

8.49
KBST-Oreate- Story
KRLD-Ozzl-e Harriett

WBAP-Mart- m Lewis Show

'30
KBST-RertT- Hour
KRLD-I- t Pay to be Ignorant
WBAP-Hora- Heldt' :45
KBST-ReTir- al Hour
KRLD-I- t Pay to be Ignorant
WBAP-Horac- e- Heldt.

1000
KBST-ReTIT- sJ Hour
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ne-

KBST-RerlT- HourrofruT.Hiii iff

WBAP-Kenn- Baker
10:30

KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KKLu-epo- rt tnr
WBAP-Cathoa- e Hour

10:43
KBST-Dan- e' Orchestra
KRLD-Stam- p Quartet
WBAP-CathoU- e Hour

n:C0
KBST-stc- n Qrf
KRLD-Aisemb- lr of God
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

KBST-N-

10:00

KRLD-Artcu- ri Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e cin Be Beautlfal

10:13
CBST-Pertral-U ta Musi
KRU3-Arta- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa- bf LU

ltzM
KBST-Te- d Mklon --'
KRLD-Oran-d I Slant
WBAP-Jac-k Rereh

10:43
KBST-Me)sd- la ot Testcrrear
KRLD-Wt- at Make Tow Tick
WBJUVLora uwton

I
iwuIm.

KRLD-Wea- Warren
WBA7-B-K Sister -- '

1LU
ie Trarelen

KRLD-Au- nt iessy
WBAP-Bof-h Sraddd

ii
ti

KRLD-Hcle- o

TBAP4tar Reporter

CBBT-Hea-

KKLD-Os- f
WSAF--i

ii

II

Ii

X3

artker Uaa

'

-.

BigSgring (Texts) Herald,Sun.,May8, 1949

Mister Brcger 7

"See what I mean? He turns that wheel back
an' forth an' just seem to make up his mind!'

The Thrill That once in a

f 6UB, IF &u'e GofAj'Tb Iff "!' t
WILL. YA lAKe TfS BLOODMOOM' T3
--rfi' SH FF. H VjWMTS To BoRRY K

B.OB0D IfT PUSTOFFlCgLA'hICHT

T?e? Bert vjtjo Took a &a-o- PR

COURSG IM SLlflHtN6
GcTTS

--TfitT CftAWCe To TaKS
FsrT IM A MAW HUUTjHACROSS

L Cleaning
Implement

4. Short for an
electrical
unit

T. Femlnln
name

13. Biblical klnc
13. Card same
14. Furnish
15. Lo
16. Spread
It. With the bowl 4),

musical
tO. Slntly
3L Support for

a mine roof
II. Gamer
37. Dlsflcure
3L Product of

natural

b

vm

I3:oo
KBST-Baukha- Talktof
KRLD-Stam- p Quartet
WBAP-New- s Weather

13:13
KBST-Bta-g Sing
KRLD-Melr- ta Mesa
WBAF-Murra- y Cox

Udt
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junrpe- r Jtstetfea

U:4S
KBST-Lcncce- Serraad
KRLD-Jo- y Spreader'
WBAP-Jady.a- JaaTI:J.
XBST-Toeal Vari44r
WBAP-Doub- IfoQtweT

1:13
CBST-Da- Baad

KRLD-Onldttg Light
WBAP-Doub- le or Notkiaf

iae
KBBT-Brt- d and Oraota
KRLD-Nor- a Drak
WBAP-ToeVa- rs Cafldrea

1:44
KBST-Brl- d and Greos
KHLD-sa- r Ace
WjtAxMJf Sk WwHd

to Not profes
sional

31. Clergyman
Jf. Flower duster
16. Lone; Inlet
37. Pikelike fish
JJ. Strike violently
40. Shout
43. Antlered

animal
46 Entrance
4t, To an Inner

oolnt
Large hand

aome wood-
pecker

St. Marble
fl' Beleaguer

ment
tS. Fernsle rufl
84. Imlut
t7. Small lake
St. Greek letter

I6

I I i i i i i i

,

; .

e

AFTERNOON
3:oo

KB3T-T-a your war of B
&KLOoaTid samst

3:13
KBST-Tal- your way of B
XMlAJ-HWU- rp ROUS
WBAF-M- a Perkta

3:30
KBST-Hou- Party

DOWN
Tableland
Open

WBAP-Ne- Market

KRLD-Mun- n About Towa
WBAP-Pepp- Touac

3:44
KBST-Bo- Party
KRRLD-Mu- na Abowt Tw,
WBAP-BJo-at to UHilflSI

KHXD-TH- A

WBAP Baeaatof WW
3:w

KBsTr-BBd- td

KRLD-TB-

WBAF-Sts&- a DaOM

KBCT-stth-el and Alirrt
KRLD-Wlan- er Take
WBAP-ters-s Jaac

J
KBeTr-Wewu- HaeeeTskt

MCRX8-B- t Tte OMk

torn werF'xvtofeiriaFl
msoeSLisJi stmiam,
oFFiowmtf, iftHcmrsi
e?,vcw jr Mf77fjn

steerin'
CAN'T

Comes Lifetime
S YPf&'tSfet

f9W

C-isi-
S'

KRLD-Rosesaa-

MONDAY

r: --hA
TAc"TMprAcEjAYE
o t-- p rIo k r aIb a n
0 A MstB.. E A WIN fcWJ
pgPA uUjIV I O L E T
MA rt SMWNgMlM
AX I sMmjA N 6 Ll HNlgl

gLefM e n tIsIIa s o
MBMlE R I SlAP A NA

1 M P A R TMljc O nW
CURT aTn13R I FlT
f. L AC O OlIe T Ut '

s1mymenteBpy1n1e
Solution of Yesterday Paul

It. Oalde'd

L
X.

2 W4 s WM? 8 "

is W'

ZZZWjLXLZZm

! ym r

or

out

out

All

m.

'7

t. Oradualry
4. High moutv

Uln
t. Teaching;
A. Placed In Icommon fond
T. Not fat
3. Ire
t. Hindu pottery

10. ftubbtnh: Iaog '
1L Sail of a

wlndmln
17. Hard Question
1J. Persian poet
13. Conceited

person
14. Rudimentary
15. Dutch liquid

meaeur
It rather of

39. Caution
IL Weep
33, Untruth
IL- - South AmerV .

"can Indian
U. Uohamrnedas) fJudge
3S. Withdraw
4L Bis:
43. Small Island
44. Day march
45. Prtrpened witk

oar
47. Coloring f

, matter r
43. Doctrine
M. Emulat
SI. Abrwa; cost.
83 MtAaw

4;oo
BST-n- Par t

KRLD-Rebe- rt O. Lewi
WBAP-Whe- a a Otrl MarrieaT

4:li
KBST.PIatter Part
KRLD-Muslc- al Nouboek
WBAP-rorti-a Face Lite
KBST-Serena-d Par Tm
KRLD-Marke- U Weaahar
WBAP-J- ot Plata BHI

4:40
KBST-ARrao- riTntlnml
KRLD-Ps- a can
WBAP-TrwM Pat Fartwl

i:sa
CBST-Chalie- of Ttka
KRLD BtarSy P
HBAjriowaeT pr

:U
CBST-CsaBss- of T
KRLD-Her- b
WBAP-New- s

C30
KBST-Jac-k Axssatnasi
KRLD-Ne- w

WBAP-Perr-y Miiea:.
KBwTJack AraiiHSf
4atLD-Ltnr- tl TbasM
!TBAT4r'a
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Boy --And -- Dog Story
Told Ritz Film
Th .j'un Comes Up'

Jeaaaette.MacDonald glorious
veJce Lloyd Nolan's two - fisted

--rMffedae Claude Jsnnan, Jr.'i
JwrenDe appeal Lassie' exciting
exploits Marjorie Kinnan Haw
ling's heart-warnln-g story Tech-

nicolor reproduction'of the majes--
.tie Saata Cruz tnountalas. --These
are the highlights of thenew Af--

. M drama, "The Sun Comes Up,"
' offered today and Monday at the

Bitz theatre.

I

In

.Following her recent hit in
"Three in which is set

role! lovely Santa
of a concert singer who loses both

, husbaad andton only to find a
new life and romance through
the devotion of a mountain boy
and a'dog. new picture marks

--or and furnishes a slit-terin-

showcasefor her vocal as
. well as acting talents.

As Tom Chandler, the in
the story, Lloyd Nolan sheds his

of "tough guy But it has
takes him fourteen to pjay
a romantic role. He first had to

- shoot way through fiftyrfive
films and slug a long list of

t 7

t

s

in such pictures as "The
House on 92ad Street.''

It was in Marjorie KiaaaaRaW-liag- s'

unforgettable"The Yearllag"
that young Claude Jaraaawas In-

troduced to the screen, an Intro-
duction which won him a special
Academy Award. In his sew .film
be realizes the ambition of every
boy to have a champion dog and
plenty of room in which to romp
with him.

Lassie, too. comes into his own
Daring Daughters," Jean--, this story

- ette MacDonald now plays the breathtaking

-
The

'mantle "
years

screen

country. His heroic rescue of
Claude ina orphanage
fire sequenceis listed as cne of
the year'sbig screen thrills.

The supportingcast is headedby
Miss MacDonald's 17uVTechnicol-- Lewis Stone, his first appear

production

author

his

thugs

spectacular

ance since "State of toe Union,"
and features Percy Kilbride, Nich-
olas Joy, Margaret Hamilton Hope
Landln and EstherSomen.

An entire country village, includ
ing cottages,store, barns, orphan-
age and fields of corn afcd wheat
was created by the M studio
In the heart of the Santa Cruz
mountains,

PRESENTING

QUEEN FOR A DAY"

STABBING

JACK BAILEY

And Original Hollywood OastIn Person
FULL SHOW

PLENTY OFFUN FORALL

Sat. May 21 Sun. May 22
7:30 p. m. 2 P. M.

Broncho Stadium

ODESSA, TEXAS

Tickets) $1.50each.
For tickets mall cheek or money order with self addressedand
stampedenvelopeto "QUEEN FOR A DAY", Box 1549, Odessa,
Texas. Advise date wanted. Available tickets limited Order
Earlyl '

TENSE M MIGHTY
" WITH 2D WITH

DRAMA! J9MI ACTION!
BHBPBe'-HBMBYMBK- jr

? lOtm jslsr EiWw9& tr. aaSHaa

I SU1Bv- -f iYjm&M sWl n74ftnkTi aUl il
t tut M fHOMUMM - JOM irttR lllNClt 1. 1UIUV1M J (UK lUltN . rn V Mm
fttuewtct wo um . oiNt lOCnun . jow mm . Cfotci couiovtn to mux ctcn
r 4MtfwlOM uKwItK' - Jhwrt iOiim iwtn. .C

RITZ COSDNGTUES.-WE- D.

May 17-1- 8 4Sho;vB

MaUnee80c Night $1,25 Children Under12 50c
StudentMatinee 8:44 p. m. All Students50c

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

SUNDAY and MONDAY
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BKBiflH
RELIGJOUS SPECTACLE Here Is one of the spectaclescenes
from The I Lawton Story," a film basedon the developmentof the
world-famo- us Easter pageant stagedyearly In the Wichita Moun-
tains nerj Lawrton, Oklahoma. The picture, done In color, was
filmed theje. and follows faithfully the religious festival developed
over a period of 25 years. The picture,is at the Lyric todaythrough
Tuesdayat a special road show attraction, and in addition there
will be op ihe Lyric stageLee Lindsay, the Wichita Mountain speak-
er, and a costumed PageantGirls, who presenta reviewThe Prince
Of peace.'

VPQrPvfSHf;WH
Wmwmmf-- &mmmmmmL M ? JKr J
aj3a jbbbbbb T ,BBYaYaYaYaYaYaYaYaYaYavBBHF ".V

KaiiirriiealP $?
wmmw$Klmmm$BW&Mi
aiiBtfrsliiVwaVIVlVwmmmmmutk?SSSmmmBBmm.im

IN MOUF TAIN STORY Percy Kilbride and Claude Jarman,the
lad who made a hit in The Yearling," appearhere in a scene from
"The Sur Comes Up," a moving story of mountain people a
boy and i dog which is at the Rita today and Monday. The
technicolcr picture also has in the cast Jeanette McDonald, Lloyd
Nolan, and the dog Lassie.

aWLwFlT aWawLH

BWi--W

QUEEN CROWNED. Jack
Bailey, matter of ceremonies
of the popular "Queen For A
Day" rfdie program, here
crowns jne of the ladles who
rules I and shares In vast
prize awards.-Th-e "Queen For
A Day" program, vith its five-wa- y

attractions is. to be pre-

sented it Odessa Saturday,
May 21, at 7J30 p. m. and on
Sunday, May 22, at 8 p. m., at
Odessa's Broncho Stadium.

'Wal)flower'

Is Gay Comedy

At The Terrace
The accent Is on youth in the

stellar ranks ojf Warner Bros ' rol- -

licking comedyfromance,"Wallflow

er," which is featured tonight and
Monday at the Terrace Drive-I- n

theatre. Rbbeit Hutton, JoyceReyn-

olds, and' Jans Paige are all in
this bright clafs

Hutton, who has been zooming
along since hli film debut in War-
ner BoJj., "JDestinatlon Tokyo."
carries theleading male port, with
Miss Reynoldsland Miss Paigeshar-
ing feminine (honors. Miss Reyn
olds, rememberedfor "Janie" and
"Always Together,' plays the shy,
young miss in. "Wallflower."

Miss Paige..last seen' in "Winter
Meeting,' is aso amongthe bright
young performers now on top in
IfoUywood Don McGuire, In the
cast of "Wallflower," completes
trie roster of vouthfuls who disport
in this former stage hit of the
same title.

MACK RODGERS
torney At Law
Pragrtr

Rooms 104-1-K

LETA
1712 Grew

m

lullding
Phone 2179

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. TRUE MILLER
Phone 2230

SAMES

TTLI
LTTONlTf-tafclfc- tlATLAW

WesternDrama

Today's Feature

At The State
Romance and treachery on the

cattle ranges keynote "Blood on

the Moon," spectacular film ver-

sion of the Luke Short novel, with
Robert Mitchum, Barbara Bel Ged-de- s

and RobertPrestonin the stel-

lar roles. The picture is at the
State theater today and Monday

Preston portrays a boisterous
frontier . THURS.
the fiery daughter of an elderly
cattleman, and Mitchum a roving
cowboy who hires out to Preston
to help put over a shady deal on
the cattleman. But Mitchum
becomesdisgusted by Preston's
geed and by Preston's secret ro
mance witn tne cattlemans other
daughter, and decides to wash his
handsof the whole thing,

Preston, however, forces a quar
rel on Mitchum and tires to am-
bush him. with the result that
Mitchum joins forces with the cat-
tleman and, by the daring kidnap-
ing of a crooked governmentagent
involved in the deal, manages to
savethe rancher'sherds in a thril-
ling climax.

Walter Brennan.Phyllis Thaxter
Frank Fayicn and Tom Tully head
the featured cast of the RKO pic-
ture, which was directed by Rob
ert Wise and produced by Theroni
Warth.

Biblical
Brought
Inilawton

Twenty-fiv- e years age, a Prot-
estant minister by same of
Mark Watiock conceived the idea
of an Caster religious pageantto
be staged'In the naturalamphithe-

atre in the Wichita MountainsBear
Lawton, Okla

So consecrateddid he becometo

the task of developingthis annual
religious festival that practically
the entire population of Lawton
has bad a hand in Its presenta-
tion, many of them playing the
same parts in the Passion Play
year alter year. Ana we groww W W"1 lbrief "View Of
ofthespecUclehasbeejisuchtt.l Rev Woiock's. tlUed
in years, as many
000 to 300.000 people have gath
ered in the great outdoor bowl to
witness it,

The undertaking has prompted
the making of a picture cllled
The Lawton Story," and this pre-

sentation will be at the Lyric the-

atre here today through Tuesday,
at special price schedules.In ad-

dition, there is a special'stagepro
gram.

"The Lawton Story." was made
in color, and was made at the
Oklahoma setting, using many of
the original cast members, and
without the use of star names. II
has been widely acclaimed as a
spiritual' presentation of merit
ranking with "The Ten Command'
ments," "and "The King of Kings"
as a religious spectacle. It has
been endorsedas being worthy of
the Passion Play which prompted
it, and called a Biblical presenta
tion of moving beauty.

The Rev. Mr. Wallock missed
seeingthe film of Biblical tableaux,
since his death occurreda few

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MD- "The Sun Comes Up,"
with Jeanette MacDonald and
Lloyd Nolan.

TUES.-WE- "My Own True
Love," with Phylls Calvert and
Melvin Douglas.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Red Stallion
Of The Rockies." with Arthur
Franz and Jean Heather.

STATE
SUN.-MO- "Blood on the Moon,".

with Robert Mitchum and Bar-

bara Bel Geddes.
TUES.-WE- "John Loves Mary,"

with Ronald Reagan and Jack
Carson

crook. Miss Bel Geddes "Gentleman From No- -

soon

the

where," with Warner Baxter and
Fave Baker,

FRI.-SA-T. "In Old Angeles., with
Bill Elliott and John CarrolL

LYRIC
"The Lawton

Story," with Ginger Prince and
Forrest Taylor.

WED. "The Dude Goes West,"
with Eddie Albert and Gale
Storm

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Sundown In
Santa Fe," with Allan Lane and
Eddy Waller.

TERRACE
SUN. - MON. "Wallflower,"

Robert Hutton and Janls Paige.
TUES.-WE- D. "The Sainted Sis-

ters," with Veronica Lake and
Joan Caulfleld.

THURS.-FR-I. "Walk A Crooked
Mile," with Louis Hayward and
Dennis O'Keefe.

SAT "The Dude Goes West," with
Eddie Albert and Gale Storm.

STATE

Pageant
To Screen

BBBBHIBal

Story'
days after the shooting was com
pleted." His however
(iaduding theregularPassionPlay
castof 3,600) have viewed theien-ricala-g

work their efforts helped
to "bring aboutThe picture had its
preview la Lawton April 1, at
price of $1,000 per seat to help
enlarge and maintain the Lawton
spectacle.

Oa the stage here will appear
Lee Lindsav. famed as one of the
WlrltlfA XTnnntatn (1uVak n.t
group of costumedPageant Girls,

life,
"The Prince of Peace."

'JoanOf Arc'

BookedAt Rifz

For May 17-1-8

The pageantry and glamour of
the French court in the Fifteenth
Century and the medieval battle-
groundsof France provided hack--
groundsfor the super-fil-m in Tech-
nicolor, "Joan Of Arc." with In--
grid Bergman starred as the fam
ous martyred heroine.

The picture Is booked at the Ritx
theater as a special roadihow at
traction on Tuesday and Wednes
day, May.17 and 18.

Brlngitg into sharp relief the
last two years of The Maid's in-
spiring career, the Victor Fleming
production reveals the resistless
urge that drove theunletteredpeas-
ant girl to win command of the
French armies and lead 'them to
victory over the invading English
forces.

Her subsequenttriumph In the
coronation of The Dauphin as King
of France, its bitter aftermath as
the treacherousruler abandonsher
to her enemies,and the mockery of
a trial that sent her to the take
are thrllllngly portrayed in the
RKO Radio release.Hailed by crit
ics as one of th great pictures of
all time, "Joan Of Arc" presentsa
notable cast In support of Miss
Bergman.Among the featuredplay
ers being Jose Ferrer as The
Dauphin. Francis L. Sullivan. J
Carrol Nalsh. Ward Bond. Shen--
perd Strudwick. Hurd Hatfield. Ce-c- il

Kellaway, Gene Lockhart, John
Emery, George Coulouris and John
Ireland.

Walfer Wangerproducedthe nle- -

imc, wwca was more man a year
in intensive preparauon, and Vic-
tor Felming directed. Maxwell An-
derson and Andrew Solt wrote the
creenpiay, Based-- upon Anderson's

stage play, Joan of Larralne.

Specializing a
Good Steak

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entrance To City Park

LYRIC

NEW LOW PRICES
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Junor College

Fre$hmenWill

PresentPlay

$&

Merqberi of the freshman class
of Howard County Junior college

will enact the dramatization of
"The light Eternal," in three pres-

entations at the Municipal Audi-

torium Thursdayand Friday nights
at 8:1! and in a school matinee at
2:30 p. m. Friday.

Divli led into three separate acts
or epliodes, "The Light Eternal,"
tells i ividly the story of Joseph
and bis brothers, the story of
Moses and his bringing of the ten
commandmentsto his people and
tho Nativity theme. The three

cpisodis are correlated by a
moderi grandfather who is pre-

senting the "most exciting story
ever t old" to his two grandchil-

dren.
The play is authentically cos-

tumed in the manner of 4000 years
ago an i Is stagedaccordingly.Pro-

ceeds will go to the freshman
class.

Cast of characters will include
Marthj Sub and Frank Medley,

Jr., Keld Herring, Jeff Jenkins,
J. B. Moss ;and Roy Utt, Billy Bob
Watson1. Rafael Garcia and Bill
Killing; worth.

Farewell Party
Given By Class

MrsJ David L. McCracken who
expecti to jeave by plane Monday
morning to join her husband,Lt
David L. McCracken in Erdlng,
Germany, was named honoree at
a farewell social by the Young
Adult TenowsMp class of. the Wes
ley !Me :hodist church.

Folio ring a skating party, the
group convened in the home of
Mrs; Bill Spier for refreshments.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. : leagka, Mr. and Mn. Xee
'Wright, Mr. aid Mrs. "'Tommy
Lovelate, Mr. and Mrs. W. D:
Lovelace, Mc, 'and Mrs. Joe Wll- -
IlaMsoi, Mr., sadMrs. O. B. Swit-ze-r.

Me. ana Mrs. Howard Thetep--'
soayaaa Sir. aad Mr. Bmaa
Stokes.1 ' i

it
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Colleen Davidson
Is ShowerHonoree

Colleen Davidson, bride-ele-ct of
Gilbert Stewart, was named hon-

oree at a bridal tea in the home
of Mrs. D. L. Knlghtstep Wednes-

day evening.

for the affair were
Mrs. R. B. Davidson and Mrs. L. J.
Davidson. Other members of the
house party included Norma Lou:

Jones, Betty Jane Smith and Lil-

lian Tamsitt
Mrs. L. J. Davidson and Miss

Jones attended the punch service.
Lillian Tamsitt and Mrs. R. B.

Davidson alternated at the guest
register. Betty Jane Smith dis-

played the gifts.
..Those in the reception line In-

cluded the honoree, her mother,
Mrs. H. A. Davidson and the host-
ess, Mrs. Knlghtstep. AH members
of the houseparty wore rose cor-
sages.

Refreshmentswere served-- from
a crystal service placed on a white
linen cut-wo- rk cloth and centered
with a miniature bride and bride-
groom surrounded by rose buds
Lighted tapers in crystal candle-labr-a

illumined the tea table. Ap-

pointments were of crystal and
silver. Various arrangements of
spring flowers completed the dec-

orative theme.
Approximately 80 persons called

during the receiving hours.

Chit Chat Club
Has Special Guests

BQlie Sue Leonard and Claudia
Harris were special guests at the
meeting of the Chit Chat club to
the home of Enda Merle Gaskins,
610 Douglass.

Fern Stroope will entertain the
next club meeting in Room 110

of the Prager building, Tuesday,
May 10.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess to Mary Ellen New-

man, JO Porch, BiHle Sue Leonard,
Jean Adams. Fern Stroope. Clau
dia Harris and the hostess,Edna
Merle Gaskins.

JanetHightower

To Be Married
' GARDEN CmV JUay 7. (SpD
Mr. and Mrs. Ttay Hlghtower-hav- e

aaaeuKedthe marriage et their
daughter, Jaset, to JefcaayMcMU-la- a.

sh ef Mr. and. Mrs. Jleyd
McMfflML ef Bic Lake. .

The cek a 1947 graduate el
Gardea CKy High Scheel aad i
wm ttwiliig scheelatTesaaTech
w Labeecfcwhere,she is. a aephe
zaere. McMstea ,1k a gradmte ef
Mg Lae Hifk Sdml aad k t
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andUumbpell Motive"
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the fairest and aewest by Fischer! of

pure tQk satin, the,entire bodicein gentle ecru lace run

with a satinbandto match theakirt. And a hem of
- lace all around! in pink, Son, light

cy

"Big FavoriteDepartmentStore"

lingerie Nightgown

through

Knowing luxury

--i. blue or ,
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Spring's
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